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speaker Greimaa: l'Tke hour of 12 having arrivede t*q House vill

be kn Session. 2he Chaplain Eor today uill be the Reveceud

J. Eonald Boqart, Associate Pastore Lauzel Uaited Kethodist

ChurcN of Springfield. zeverend sogart is t:e quesk of

Bepresentarive :ichael Curran. kill t:e guests in tbG

qallery piease rise and Join us ia tbe lavocation?

Beverend Dogart.''

Rmverend Bogartz lllek us pray. Eteraal Gode source of all

creation, the sustainer of a11 Mho have gone before us aad

our Gody Me offer ïou our thanksglviag for this day and for

a1l the opportunities for good tàat it offecs us. Help us

to opqn our ainds to aeg idease our hearss ko Ehosq arouud

qs and our hands to those in need. nay ïour blessings be

upon this House of Representatîves as it deliberates and

decides foc thê comlon yelfare ef a1l :àe citizeps of

Illinois. Give to each a vision of truth and justice. Amd
-' 

în eac: of oqr lives, help us ko cultivate those qualities

that make for peace. Ia oqr personal lives. in our state

and nation and ia our vorlde 0 Godv grant us peace. Aaenou

speaker Grei/an: ''The Geatleman froa KcLean. Kr. Roppw Wtll lead

us toûay ia tEe pledge to the fkago''

Ropp et al2 IlThank you. I pledge allegiance to the flag of the

Dnited states of àmerica and Eo the Depublic for khich it

stands. one Nation qnder God. indivisible. Mith liberty and

justice for al1.tl

Gpeaker Greipanz ''Eoll Call for Attendance. :r. Clerky take the

record. 113 Keœbers having auswered mo tàe Call of the

Quoruae a quoruz is present. dc. nakijevich: are there
ang excased absences on the Democcatic side?n

Hatijevich: I'fesw Hr. Speakere 1et the record shov aepresentative

Paaayotogich is excused foraaal:

Speaker Grei/an: HLet the record so teflect. :r. Piel. do you

1i .
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have any excased absences on tbe Repqblicaa sidel'' 1
i

Piel: f'Good morning. ;r. Speaker. Iesg ye do. ëe have two this j
morning. Eepresentatige Tuerk and Eepresesitative Hoffman

are excused todayau '
1

Speaker Grekzau: ''Bepresentative Tuerk and Represencative.-.ld I
i

11 ilof f mau.'' iPz-el:
I

speaker Greimaaz ''nafflan. Alrigàte let the tecord so ceflect i
I

that khay are... kave excqsed abseaces. ...of the Calendalv I
I

Consellt Calendar. Secon; Reading second Day-''

Clerk OeBrien: l'Conseut Caleadar: Second Eeadiag second Day. ,

Eouse Bill 143: was taken out oT the recorde as therels a
!

regqest foc a fiscal note g:ich has not bee? fkiei. Eouse '
l

Bill 1q88, a Bill for an Ack authorizin: tbe Lake Couaty '

eorest Preserve Distcict to exchanqe laads in Vecaon !
I

Townsùip. Secohd Eeading of the Bill. No co/uitteG I
!

Azeadueuts.l: I
!

l'lîird Peading. Coolittee Deportso'' lSpeaker Greikaaz
i

Clerk O#Brieu: 'IEepreseatative Levereaa, Chairman of the 1
;
I

Coamittee on àppropràations Ie to khich the folloking Bills I
I

vere referred, action taken 5ay 3e 19:5. reported the sale I
1back v1tA tbe following tecoumendatious

: '2o passf House 1
IBills 3:2, 362: %18z 529. 6:1. 656. 693. 1125. 2334 and' 

j
2489: edo pass as awended' Hoqse Dills 1%3y 679. 675 and

130:. Representakive Bovmane Cbairman of the Comzittee on

âppropriatioas II# to whic: the following Bills weze

referrede action taken Kay 8, 1995, repozred t:e saoe back

wlth t:e following reco/meadationsz 'Do pass' uouse Bills

663. 902. 1911. 2243 and 2316; I;o pasa as azended' House '

Bklls 660. 664. 6;2 aad 6:9. Eepreseatative steczoe

Chairuau of the Commitkee oa Cities and Villagesy to vàich 1
1

tàe folloving gills were roferrede actiou takaa àpril 3û: j
11985. reported the saue back with the follpwing

recomDendations: 'Interin stu4y Calendard House aills 1306. t
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> 11 48 ï 
. 1658 : 1: 59 . 1660. 166 1 w 1 1% 5, 1 825: 205 1 , 20 6 ,3, 2 1 6 e 1

2371 and 2337. Represenkative Cullerkone Chairman of the j
1committee on Judiciary II, to wNicà tàe folloving 5i11 was 1
1

referrede action taken ;ay 3, 1985, reported th1 saœe back I

vith the folloviag recomleadation: 'Do pass' aouse Bi1l I

2 3 2 I . ''
I

speaker Greisaaz nOR page six of tâe Calendar. House Bills SGcond 1
I

neading, on that Order of Bqsiness appeacs uouse ôill 17. 1
i
!Oqt of à:e record. Houcm Bills Second headiag: uouse Bill I
!

1%. Oqt of the record. :ouse :ill 2û. :r. dautino. 2û. I
i

:r. Clerk. Eead the :i11.'l I
1

Clerk O'arien: t'House Bill 20, a Bill foE an àct tq repeal i
I
Isections of tàe Illànais Vehicle code

. Second Rqading of I
Ithe Bi1l. Ko Comnittee àaendaeota.ï' ;
!

Speaker Greiwan: llàuy Floor ànendzents filedr' !
I

C le r.k O 1 l3ri 9II : 1'XQ.t1e. 11 !
l

' 1Speaker Greiwan: H'hird Eeading. 0n tbe Order of House Bills I

Secoud aeading appears House Bill )4. 04t of the record. I
I

On the OrGer of House Bills Third Peading... Second Eeadinq I
!

qppears House Bill 5%. Oat of the recocd. On th/ Ordêr of l
I

. IHouse Bills. .. Second Eeading appeans Bouse Bill 62. Out I
iof the record. Dn the ûrder of Hoaae Bills Secoad Eeadin: I

tappears House Bill 13
. dr. Eea ia tàe ckamber? Ouk ot j

1
the... Out of tbe record. 0n k:e Order of Nouse Bills 1

1
secoad deading appears gouse Bill 76. cat of tàe record.

On tàe Order of House 3i1ls Secoa; Beading appears :ouse

Bkl1 82. :r. cterk, read the 8ill.''

Clerk OlBrienz ''gouse Bill 92e a Bill for an âct ia relamàon to

certaiL criminal offenses. Second eeading of the Bill. No

Comuittee àuendzents.u

Speaker Greiman: ''àûy Floor Aaendzentart

Clerk O'Bckea: Ifvo floor âmendlents.'f

Speaker Greinan: f'Third nqading. On tùe Order of aouse Bills
I
I
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Second Reading appears House Bill 33. Out of the record. I

àlrigàt. On the Ordgr of ëousê Bills smcond peadinge kle#ll i

tjust back up to nouse Bill 73. 3r. Clerkv read the Bil1.H
clerk O'Briea: I'House 5ill...'t

Spmaker Greimanz I1Oh waik. :r... Excuse me. /r. zea. ve.ll i#

take that ouk of the record for a... for a vàile. Ou the

Order of House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 90g j
Ks. Currîe. 8s. Cacrie. 0ut of the record. On the Order

of Ilouse Bills Secoad Reading appears House Bill 100. 0ut

of the record. On khe order of House aills second Readiog

appears Rouse Bill 1û%. 0ut of the record. 0u the Order I
of Hoqse Bklls Gecoad Eeadiug appears House Bill 115. 0ut 1
of tàe recorda ànd 123, 5r. Brookins. Ouk oi Ehe record.

kelle Ladies and Gentleoan, I shoeld advise yoQ that tbe l
days are getting shorter. ïoulre Bills =i1l oot be called

hat you respond when they are being leach daye so I seggest t

calleda Noge on the Order of House Bills... :r. Brookias:

I had jusz called House Bill 123. Did you vanr to go wich (
1that? :r. Clerk, read the Bzl1.u .

!clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Bill 123: a Bill for an Act to aaead
!
ISecmions of tàe School Code. second Beadkug of the Bill. l

Ko Couzkttee àlendkentsa'' 1
speaker Greiœan: 'tàay.a.Any Floor àmendpents?fl

!Clerk O'Drien: 'I<o Coauittee Amendaentsx'' I

Speaker Greiaan: ''àny floor àuendzenks?f' .

clerk O'Brien: Isxo ?loor Awen4wents.n $
I

IlThird Aeading. On the Order of Hoase Bills 'speaker Greimanz

Second Reading appears nouse Bill 12%. dr. brookins. :r.

1, 1Clerk: read tàe Bill.
1Cleck OlBrieaz l'House Bktl 12%e a Bt11 for an àct ào amend i

;Sections of the Code of Criminal Proced ure. second ileading I

of tlle aill.. &neadaerzt # 1 vaa adopted in Couwitteea''

Gpeaker Greilan: 11 àny Notions yith rêspect 'to lmenduent I 1? 11

li
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Clerk OlBrien: llNo ilotions fi1e4.p

Speaker Greilan: 'làny Floor àaendmentsl'' I

'Brien: ''Eloor Amendment #2e offered by aepresentative lClerk O
lBrookins, azends House Bill 124 ou page two by deleting

ilïne nine and inserting in lieu thereaf the fpllowingz

11 Iarrangezent.
1

Speaker Greizan: tlïese the Gentle/an fro/ Cooky 5r. Brookins. on

!àzeudœent 42 to Boqse Bill 124. 1, '

1B
rookins: nïese :r. Càairzan... 5r. Speakec aad CoiRittee (sic - 'I

Xouse) 'ezbersw this brings it in cozpliance so tàat the 1
defense and the State's Attorney have Zhe saze leagth of

ti/e ghich ?i11... gi11 begin after antaigazeut. &ad this ù
was the àmendzent that vas agreed by with... the :inority

1Epakesuanes:
Speaker Greklanz l'qr. Brookinsz the Geqkleuan frol Cooky zoves

1for the pass... for adoption of à/eadueat 2 mo uouse Bill
l

124. ànd oa thaty is tàere any discussion? The Gentleman 1
i

froa nupaqe. xr. Kcccackeaa'. 1
Kccrûcken: ''Tàank you. Thank youy 5r. Speaker. @ill the Spoasor I

l

yield ? '' (;
Speaker Greimaaz ''Indicates that he#ll yield Tor a qaêstion-t' !

Hccrackea: 'tàlright. Just ;or purposes of kbe cecord so welre#
I
Iclear, ik was agreed tbere woald be an àieadxsnt oa Second

Readingon
i

Brookins: ''That is correct .I1 I
EAccracken: 'loàay. Howe this Bà1ly as azendedy vould stact; the

clock ticking of nineky days froa the date of arraigament '

regardless of ho# tàq pêrson was charged; Grand Jurye 1

pzobùbke caûse kelring or otbqrukzeon i
I
1Braokins: ''That is correct. 'l
I

Kccracken: l'âlriqhk. And it ia... it relates Jnly to certliu 1

specif ied crimqs in tùe Bill. à11 otbers are Lhe 1 20 day

rule. .1 i

5
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IBrookins: HThat is correct.l' 1
Kccracken: nàad it relates only t: cases whece the persoq is in

cus*ody, or does it also zelate to uhece ùe wakes a dezand

under this Acr? Is ik bokh cqsàody and demaad? Do we

knoy? John' 80th? àlright, it's both custody and demande

and ik specifies tâose circunstances uader which a

continqance can bm granted bv eit:er sideg as so eithez

side. Is that riqht?'l
1

Brookins: llThat is correct.a

iccrackea: Hokay. Tâank you vezy mucùal'

Spgaker Grêizan: l'furkhêr discqssion? There beinq none. =he

question is, 'Sûall àzeadlenq 12 be adopked?' à1l in favor

siguify by saying 'aye'. those opposed êno.. In tàe

opinion of the Chairy the 'ayes. have it# and the àmendzent

is adopted. Furtàer àmendzents?'!

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo fucther àmandnenhse/

Speaker Greizan: I'Third Readiag.. On the order of House Bills

Second ûeading appears House Bill 132. Kr. Giorgi, 132.
I;

r. Clerk, read the Bill.'* I
Clerk O ' Brien : '# House Bill I 3 2 : a Bill f or an Act in relazion Eo

ckaritable contributions to designated zone organizations

tlltler tbe Illiuois Enterprise Zone àcr.. Secortd Reading of

he Bi.1l. A mentlment # 1 was adopked in comaimt,eewdl 1T.
1speaker Greiman: flàny Kotions vith respect to àaendzent #1.19 (

Cierk O'Brien: l'llo xotioas filedpfl j
Speaker Greizan: ''àny #loar Azendpenma?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor àzendmentso'l l
Speaker Greiaan: 'lThird Reading. On khe Ocdec of House Bills 1

iseçoad aeaéiag appeacs Kouse :111 1:7. QQt 0f the Eecnrd. I
On tbe Order of House Bills second Reading appears House

Bill 153. Kc. dautino, 153. Kc. Cleck, ren; the BilL.l'

Cleck O'Brienz ''House Bill 153. a Hill for an Act to amend

Isections of tàe Revenue Act. second Eeading of the Bill. I

6
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No Coamittee èzendmeats.n

speaker Greiaan: ''Any floor Azendwentsrl

Clerk O'Brienl 'INoaeon

Speakec Greiaanz 'lThird ieading. On the Ozder of House Bil.ls

Second Reading appears Hoase Bill 159. ûut of tàe record.

House Bill 160. out of t:e record. 164. ouk of Ehe record.

On the Order af House Bills... Oa the order of House Bills

Second Eeaâkng appears Hoqse Bill 175. DJt of the recorG.

On the Ordec of Hoqse Bills Second Eeading appears House

Bill 19:, ;r. Hicks. Ouk of t:e record. 0l1 tbe Order of

House Bills Gecond Readinq appeacs n/use Dill 200: dr.

Levin. 0ut of tke recori. 0a the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears Hoqse 3i1l 202. Out of the record.

0n tbe Order of Second Readinq appears Eouse Bill 203. :r.

Cullerton, 209. Page eight of the Calendar. ïese :r.

Cullerton.n

Cullerton: uOut of the recozde please.l'

speaker Greiman: nout of the record. 0a the Order of House Bills

second Eeading appears House Bill 224. qr. Qoodyard. ûut

of the record. 231. oak of kùe record. On the order of

House Bills Second Beading appears Housl Bill 240. Kr.l
j Culiertony 2:9. :r. Clerke read tbe Bill.'1

Clerk OlBrien: ''ëoqse Bkll 240, a Bill far an àct to auend

Sectious of the Illinois nousiag Developmeut àct. Second

âeading of the Bill. hzeadieat 42 %as adopted in

Co/zittee-ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Are kùere any sotioas witb respeck to àmendment
*

#2?1:

Clerk O'Brien: ''go dotions filed.n

Speaker Greizan: l'àay Floor àmendmenks?ll

 Clerk O'Brienl IlFloor àaendzeut #3: offered by Depresentative
Cullertoa. alends Douse Bill 240...,1

Speaker Greiuan: ''The Gentleœaa fioa Cook. dL. Culkertoav ou

I
l 1

1
I
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àmend*ent #3.11

 Callertoaz %1I%a sorry, I donlt àave a copy of Lhat lmendwent. I
l believe itls tecKaical ia ua'cune. Perbaps ue can jusc coae

back to tltise llr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Gceizanz l'Alright. @e can take that out of tàe. .. ;r.

Piel: for ghat purpose do you seek cecognitionpl

' Piel: îlïeahe I was just going ko zention that ve have no probleas

with Azendment # 3. It is technical ln natlzre. It jast
 lqacs up a pcobleu w itlt àseudzeat 4 2

.1,c

Cullerzon: Hokay.'l

Speaker Greiaaa: t'àlrighty :r. Cullerton *oves for tbe adopkion

of àaeudueat #3 to douse Bi11 240. à1l those in favor

 signify hy saying #ayeê: those opposed :no'. Ia theI
C opiltzon of tue cuair, the 'ayes' have it. aud zue àmendment

ks adoptel. vurzuec Amendoents?',

 k O'Brienz S'Floor Amendment #%e offered by Eepresentative clec

l Vinsoa. amends nouse nill 2:0...:1!

 speakec creiaan, ''Tue uenzleaas vcou nezztc. ,r. vsnson. oo
 zmendaent y: to souse sizl 2:0. 0

'insonz ''Thaak yoa. ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleuen of tàer
l àsseably. . . 11

 Speaker Greiœan: llExcuse Qe
e dr. Vinson. The chaaber is

 beginning to fill up. kelcoïe to you late arrivalse buk

let us malatain order and dignity in tàe chazber. dr.

Vinson. you have tbe attention of khe House.l' 
,' @inson: Thaak youy Sir. Tàe fanction of the Illiaois uousiL:

 Developœeat àukhority is to inccease tNe availability OE

housing far poor and moderate incoœe people Khroaghout the

State of Illinois. The Bill tàat Representative Cullerton

preslnts ko ?s: as aleade4: seeks Lo control tbe cosL of

that housing and to zaxe that koasing as affocdable asl

j possible f or lov and maderat.e income people in Iliinois by
 limi tlng unreasoaable legal costs associa ted y i.tlà the

3!
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construction of that housing. It is a laudable objective.

The fœucEion of *y àmendzenà is ko coaplemepr bis by

turthër liuitkûg unreasonable legal costs. The Bill. as

aleuded right now. goes at the cost... tàe legal cost tbe

Authority kncurs. an; my àaendmeat skmply lkaits the legal

costs che developers may ïncur. I believe it comple/enzs

his approachy and I Would zove for tke adoption of

àmeudzent #% to House Bill 2%0.11

speaker Greiuaac llThe Gentlenan from DeHitt has qoved for :he

adoption of Amendœent % to House Bill 240. àad on that. is

tàere any discussion? The Gentlemau from Cookg John

Cullectou.''

Cullerton: 'lThank yoag :r. Speaker aad Ladies aad Gentleaea of

àhe Hoqse. I chink itls a great ideay and I'2 sorry I

didn'c think of it nyself.'f

Speaker Greizanz llAlrigàt. Is Ehere an# further discussion?

There being nsae, the question is: Ishall Aneadment #% be

adoptei?' à11 ia favoc sigaify by sayiaq 'aye', tbose

apposed 'no.. Ia tàe opinioa of the Chair: Lhe 'ayesz have

ite and Ehe àmendment is adopted. Further Aaendmentsz'll

Clerk O'Brien: Ilxo further àzeudaents.'l

Speaker Greizanz ''Third neading. :s. satterthwaimee for wàat

purpose do you seek recognition?'l

SatEerthwaitez 'IA poiot of infornatioq, please. For some tiae

now We've had on the Calehdar House Bill 202. for which

various fiscal notes and aandate notes. et cetera. have

been reguested. @e have on file nove as I undêrstand it a#

Pehsion Inpact sote auG a State sanuates àck 'iscal Note

already on file. Can you tell le fro? whoz I am supposed

to ge: yet a third fiscal nome in order for tàe Bill to

R9V C ? W

Speaker Greiaaaz '' @e ' 11 have the Cle rk look and see w hether a

f iscal note ltas been f iled. àlright. ;s. Sat terth wai te . ge

9
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thaty aud ge uill get bach to you.

àlr iglzt ? 61

Sakkertùuaite: ''Tbank you-dl

Speaker Grelwanz nThanks. On the Order of House Biils Socoad

Aeading appears Hoqse Bill 251. Kr. Dunn. :r. clecky read

the :ill.H

251. a :i1l for an ;ct to amend

Sectioas of the àutomobile Reatinq occupatioa an; Use Tax

àct. second H/ading of *he Bi11. xo Coaaittee

Clerk olBrienz ''House Bk1l

àzendaentsol'

Speaker Grai/anz l'Aay Floor Aaendmentsr'

Clerk O'Brienl flNone.''

speaker Greizan: uThir; Eeading. 0n tbe Order of zoase Bills

second Aeadkaq appears uoùse Bkll 255: Kr. nuna. :r.

Clerky read the Bi11.l'

C lerlt O I Br ie tt 1 '1 Ho u se Bill 255. a Bill foz ao àct in relatiqn to

màe occapatian and Qse taxes on baùldiag laterials used in

euterprise zoaes. second :eading of the :111. No

colmiktee àaendmentsau

speaker Greizan: Illny Floor âwendaentsrt

Clerk O4Brien; ''Flooc àleadnelkt ç1, offered by Eepreseatative

DQIID @' ''

Speaker Greizaa: 'fTbe Gentlezan froa 3acon, 3r. Danne on Floor

àmendmenr #1 ko House Bill 255.11

Dana: ''Nove for adoption of Floor Aaendment 41.11

Speaker Greizan: IlThe Gentleman from Kacou zoves for the adoption

of floor Amendzent #1 to House Sill 255. àod oa thate is

*here any discussion? TNe Gentlemau from Copk, :r.

Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: ''Thal1: yoq, dr. Speaket. I Monder iï the Sponsor

coulë hold this Bill for a aecond. ge jusk haven't *ad a

chauce to took at t*e âmenGzeuton

speaker Greinan: l4Alrighte uedll take that out of the cecorûe Br.

lG
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Dunn?ll I
Dunn: 'îïeah.n

nàlright out of the record. On the Order of 1Gpeaker Greimaal :
i

Eoqse Bills Second Readiag appears House Bill 290. :r. i1
iHuff

e 290. Out of tàe rqcord. 011 the Order of ëlouse Bills !
!second Reading appears House Bill 312. :r. Soliz. 0ut of

the record. On tàe Order of House 3i1ls secaod Headiag 1
appears uouse Bill 316. Kr. Dagis. Oat of the record. 0n

zhe order of nouse Bills second Reading appears House Bill
(

dec of nouse Bills 1317. 0ut of t:e record. On the or
!S

econd neading appeafs House Bill 320, lls. Draun. 0ut of l
:mhe record. 0n Ehe Order of House Bills second Reading I

appears Hoûse Bilt 324. ;r. ïoqng. ànthony ïoung. out of .

the cecord; 0ut of the record. On the order of Kouse

Bills second Eeading appears nouse Bill 341, ;s. @ojcià.

:r. clerke read the Bil1.11

Clerk Leone: lnoese Bill 341. a Bill for aa âct ko awend the

Bevenue àct. Second Beading of the Bill. àmendœeqt #1 was

adopted in Coazittee.ll
l

Speaker Greiœan: tlàre tàere any iotious with respect to àmendwent

# 1 7 'f

Clerk Leone: ''No sotions filedwl'

speaker Greiman: Ilàre there aay Floor Amendaeuks?'l

Clerk Leone: lllhere are lào Floor àzendzents.l'
l

Speaker Greiman: l'Third Beading. On page nine of tlte Calendar. '

ion the Order of House Bills second Reading appears House

Bill 346. Kr. Shav. Out of kùe record. On tàe order of...

:r. 3bav on 3:6. 5r. Sbaw. I sàould tell you LhaL a Stame

dandates Kote :as been requested on this Bi11w alid until we

lare furnished vith that
: it vill remain on tùe Order of !

I
1Secoad Reading. Do you wish to proceed? Ees. xr. Clerk,
!

read tàe Bill.'f

' sill 346-..,. 1.cierk Leone: z House

l 1
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I Speaker Gceizan; ''No, oat of the record. ;r. Clerk. On the Order

of House Bills Secoad Reading appears nouse 5i1l 341. ;r.

Hawkinson. 0ut of the record. on the order of House 3ills

Second Eeading appears Eoqse Bill 350, :r. Rea. :r. Clerk.

Eead tbq Bil1.I'

Clerk Leone: ''ijouse Bilk 350. a Bill for an àcE ko aaend tàe

Illinois Iûcoie 2aK àct. Secop; Eeadkng of tbe Bkk1. No

Committee àmendments.''

Speaker Greizanz llAre ùàere any rloor &kend4eutspl

Clerk Leone: HThere are noneon

Speaher GreiKalu I'Third àoadipg. on the Order of House 3ills

Second neading appears Hoase Bill 350. Mr. Rea, 350. :r.

Clerk... Oh, I'2 sorryv 350. 0h. II2 sorry. Tbatls 35:.

ïes. àlrigàt, we#ll aow go back to Kr. Dunn's douse Bill

255. on the Order of Second neadiag. Nr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leoqe: 'lgouse Bill 255. a Bill for an Act in relatiolàship

(sic - relation) ta occupatiog and use taxes on buildin:

aateriaks used in enterprise zones. :as been read a second

tize previously. AmendKent #1: Duna.'f

Gpeaker Gceiaao: l'The Genklezan froœ iacony dr. Dunny on

àuendment :1 to House Bill 255.:1

Dunnz I'I Kove tbe adoptioh of àwendœent :).'>

Speaker Greiaan: ''dr. Duua moves for the adoption of àmendaent :1

to Hoqse 8ill 255. ànd on thak. is tbere auy discassioa?

The Gentleua, from Cook: :r. Piel.''

Pielz egsually khen we Aave àzendzentse the Gentlemen or Ladies

do explain ghat they zean. @oul4 he œind if we asked vhat .

it does?''

Dunnl l'sure. Tàe àmendment provides a sligàt change in tàe... ia

the procedural aspects af the Bill. Tàe tàrust of the Bill

is to provide in enterprise zones an exemption for cbose...

from sales tax for those w:o sell building aaterials. RhaE

velve found in the current lak is that a retailec.

12
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typïcally a luaber yardg wiszing to cooperake with the

Enterprise Zone àct system: found itself in the position of

selliaq aaterials to a custozer vùo had an exemption and

the retailer Zàea àad to charge khe sales tax and go back

and Ery to gqt their aoney back fro? the Department of

nevenue. 1he original Bill uas filed Ko exeapt the

retailer ia this circuzstance. But tàe Departmeat of

Eeveuue has provided for what they feel ts a lore

acceptable proceduce to tbe Departlenk of Revqnûe am; a

proce:ure vhich will be acceptable to the retailer and that

is to progide f5r a éeductian rather than an exemption in

tàis situation. ànd tbe retailer will then keep track of

the materials sold whicà are entitled to this dmduction aud

iuclude that deduction on iks Eeqular reporEs to the

Departœent of nevenEe.ll

Pielz llThank you very aucî.l

Spiakez Greiwaa: 'lïes: the Gentleman... Is tàere further

discussion? The Gentlelan from Nacoa uoves for the

adopkioa of Amendment #1 to House Bill 255. 1he question

is# 'Shall this Auendaent be adopted?l à1l tbose in favor

sfguify bg saying 'aye'. those opposed 'nol. 2la the

opinion of tke Chaàre the 'ayes. have it. The Aaendmeat is

adopted. eurther âmendment'''

Clerk Leone: l'No farther Amendments.'l

Speaker Greimanz llT:ird zeading. On the Order of noase Bills

Second Peading appears Hoase Bill 353. :r. Prestop. do you

wish to proceed? zr. Clerk: read the Bill.1'
*

Clerk teone: I'/oase Dill 353. a ôill for aa Act in relationslip

to local criminal correction syskeos. Second Râading of

the Bilk. 'o Co/oittee àDendments.l'

Speaker Greiaanz lxAre there any floor Aaendaentsrl

Clerk Leonz: 'llhere are none.'l

speakec Greiaaa; ''Third aeading. On the order of aouse Bills

13
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Secood Readiug appeaza aouse Bill 356. dr. Clerke zead tàq

l ,.aill.
Clerk Leozlez 'lqouse Bill 356, a Bill for an àcI to czeace t:e

Adelo (sic - àledo) coazanity Center Autbority- ëûs beeu

read a second tiae preeiously. Amendueats 11 and 2...i
âneod/ent #1 gas adopted ia Coazittee. àzendweut #2 aas

adopted previously.ll

Speaker Greimanz Nàre khere any notions wlLh reapeck ko

âmend/euts 1 and 2764

Clerk Leone: ''NO dations filed./

Speaker Greiman: '$AIe tàere any flooz Ameadmenksr'

Clerk Leone: I'Floor à/endzent #3, Hooer. amends House gill 356.

on page.-odll
Speaàer Greizau: ''Tàe Gentleman frol Faltoa: Mr. Hozer. oa

âmendmeRt :3 to House Bill 356.11

Homec: l'Thank... Tbaak youe Kr. speaker. Iêd ask leave to

githdrav àmeudzent :3.91

Speaker Greinan: flà121g:t# leave to withdrav àaeudmenk #3.

farthqr à/eudmeuts?l'

Clerk teonez l'Ploor AaeuGment #R, Frielricbg aweads nouse Bill

j 356 oa 
page one and so fortka'êl

j Speaker Greipalu NThe Gentlepan frow Karion: Hr. Friedrichy on
l àmendzent p%.t1
I F

riedrichz l'lld like... I'd like co bave tàat wichilrawa.i
I vithdraw àzeadaent y:.''
1 speaker Greiman: uàmendaent y4 is withdcaen. Fucthecl

âmendmenms?l'

Clerk Leonez l'Fla@.r âœendzent I5. 'alcaheyy a/ends House Bill 3%6

l on page one aad so forth.n
Speaker Greiman: ffThe Gentleaan from Minnqbagoe :r. zulcahey, oa

àmeudmeat l5. Kr. Kulcaheyo''

sulcaheyz p@ithdrav.tdl
j spaaker Greilanz ''klthdrawn. Laave to vithdrav. àoendzeut #5 is
I

14
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withdrawn. Further àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: 11No further àaendneats.''

Speaker Greizanz ''Third neadiug.''

Clerk Zeonez 'lcorrectionol'

Speaker Grei/anz ll:hat? àlrig:t. There is another Amendœent.'l

 clerk Lqone: lfloor zmeudaent #6
, Bruasvold: aaends House Bill

a56 as ameaded-''

speaker Gceinan: ''lhe Geatleman fcom aock Islaau, xc. scunsvold,

 6 to House ai1l 3s6
. ar. scansvold.''on &aendaent 4

 Brunsvold: l'Tàank yoay Kr. Speaker. àaepdaent #6 woald include
as Civic Center Authorities; àledo, gorzal Civic Center

àuthorityg Kasoa Couuty: Jasper County, Brownstown (sic -

BEownstone) Park District and Jo Daviess Coupky. lt

basically sets up the aumhotizies in chose areas for civic

ceaters. Tbey khea would have to apply to the Departzent

of Coauarce and Coaauaity àffairs for +he money, if tàey

would in Tact be graated the money for those coœ/uoity

centers. The only variation would be oa the Jo Daviess

County Civic Center whicï allows for a general obligation

bond vit: refereadum. So that would be acceptable to we as

part of the package. and I vould ask for your support in

the adaptioa of tbis àieadieak.''

Speaker Grei/an: ''The Gentlemaa from nock Island has œoved for

the adoptioa of House... àzeadment... àmeudwent *6 to Ilouse

Bill 356. ànd on thate is there any discussipn? The

Geutlmlaa fro? Cooky Kr. Pie1.''

Pielz ê'Thanlt yoq, :r. Speaker. eill tàe Gentle/an yield please?ll

Speaker Greiman: Dindicates àe#ll yield for a questiouol'

Piel: ''aasically wbak your àmendaeat aow is doiag is takiu:

everybody else's projects frol all the otber Amendments aud
putting thez all inco oae àmeadmenk. za I correcm?n

Bruasvold: l'Correct. I've been approached, instead of kaving a

1ot Jf âœendmeats, ve:ve incorporated into oqe àmeadnente

' 
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and ueere going with six comzunity centersz one foc àledo

which is mine; Representative Ropp; Eepresentacive Rower;

nepresentaùive Hartke; Representativa Friedricb and

Mepresentatkve iqlcahey.l'

Piel: l'Okay. Ho* many are there total aow on the 5il1?II

Brunsvold: lfsixz nepresentative.'l

eiel: '':e've gone fro/ one to six.'l

Brûnsvotd: ''Bigbt.t'

Piell dqlhat... ghat is tàe estinated figure: cost figure, on this

right now?''

Brunsvold: ''The cost figure oa this particular Dill, uhicà sets

up tbe àutborkty - aaâ tbatts a1l it does - the acquisition

of the moaey froa the Departaear ok coa/erce apd coailunity

Affairs would be according to population in tbat area. 'or

exawple: àledo voqld only have access to aboat %00 thoasand

âollars of DCcl or civic ceater monies if they woul; be

approved. The total packaqe: avpreseucative. I#w not...

IIm not aware of tàe kotal cost of tbe package. That would

have Eo be with approval of DCCA.'I

Pielz l'kell. obviouslye 2 mean. you:re tbe Sponsor oT t:e

àmendaent. aud Iew sitting here fiqurinqy welle if goudre

the Sponsor of tàe àwenduenty youlre askiag for six

different autàoritiesy which ace qoing... you knou. if it

kere to go t:rough, weere talkiug about six different civic

centers. vefre talking about an astzonolical figure, you

knoge to the taxpaxers in the State of Illinois. àadg you

kaawe it seeas that you'd have soae idea of what t:is is

going ko cost if it goes khrough... the taxpayers of mhe

State of Iliinoia. ànd thatês the reason why I$a asking

the question.'l

Brunsvoldz nThe aoney for the civic centers comes Erom the

racekracks, RepresenEatige. There are aany. maay

autàorities that have alzeadl' been set up mhat are in... in

16
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line for zoney an4 request for loney. Tbese would siwply

be smaller authorities. These are very sKall... would be a

very small awount.ll

Piel: qokay, 1et 2e... let me expound on tba: last remark tben.

ïoq#re sayiaq tàat tâis aoney is cowing frol khe

racetracks.''

Brqasvoldl I'Blght.l'

Piel: ''khere's that racetrack œoney noM goll'

Brunsvoldz HIk goes inko... It goes iuto khe càvic cepter

authorities. a 1ot of itJ dccoraick Place; Peoria; a1l tNm

civic ceaters that are set up àa tbe big cities arouad the

area; Spriwgfkelâ..wfl

Piel: MSo basic... basically w:at youlre saying tàel is# if this

goes tbrough: this aoaey that's being used froa the

racetrack authority will be hurring kàe other authorities

throughout the atate thenoll

Bruasvold: ''Noe velre at liuit. Thete's no mpney avaikable riqht

nowy Deprêsenkative, for any Qoce civic ceaters. The

Eepresentatives that have pqt thia package... as patcing

tbis package kogether are slRply settiag up the authockty.

Thqreês oo gaarantee tàat ve'll ever get any zolteyall

Pielr ''#ell: I think ve're sektiug up a danqerous pDecedeace.

5r. speakerg I vould ask for a Roll Call on zhis

Aaendneat: please.l'

Speaker Greimaaz ''àlEight. Furtàer diacussioo? The Genïleœan

from nock Island to close-l'

Bruasvold: IlThaak youe dr. speaker. 1he civic ceuter

autboritïes, or I like to pqt kt as comauaity authoritiese

are very small. :he Governor iu his last study on civlc

ceaters stated that the large civlc ceoters in tbis seate

have already beea bailty and âe aaid we'd aeed to move to

smaller cozmonity ceuters. Thia is in that lisht. xe are

movia: to swaller coawunity centers. Centers that are 1û0

17
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by 100 feet. very small. Probably civic ceoters or 1
I

ùe Icomuunity centers tbat can run im tàe black and aok t

Ired
. as zost of tbe large ones are--. in fact as a1l of I

the/ are cunning in khis state. I uould ask for your I
:

support ald support these szaller cozzusities that are

asking for colmanity centera. not civic centers. làis in

no way guaraDtees thaà aay of these civic centers or

cazœunity centers are ever going to get any mouey. Tàey'ce

simply setting up authority in tàe possibility of gettiug

money if DCCA and *he Governor appzove it. So I would ask

for your sqpport on EEis àaendmeuto'f

speaker Grelzanz ê'The questiou is: e:hall àaeadœent #6 be

adopted?ê A11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y

those opposed vote 'no'. #oking is no: open. Have ai1

voted wbo wish? dave al1 voked *ho vish? Have al1 voLed

@ào wish? :r. Clerk. take t:e record. On this goestione

Ehere are 75 voting 'aye', 32 votiog 'noêe aoae voting

. êpresentt. aad tXe àuendaenk is aiopted. Further

Amendaeats?''

Clerk Leone: ''No further âmeedzents.n

speaker Greàmaaz '#Kr. Brunsvolde there is a request for a fiacal

note as azended. wkich has beea Kadee so tke Bill will

rezain on the Order of Secoad Eeadiug. :r. Brunsvold.''

Bruusvold: ''dr. Speaker, then vhen the... fiscal note is filed

theu *e wove it to Tbird?''

Speaker Jreizanl ''Pacdonp'

Brunsvold: f':hen tàe fiscal note is fàlede then we can uove it to

Tbicdrl

Speaker Greizanl l'Hhen the fiacal note's filed and ve return Lo

it on the Ocder of Second Eeadinge we will move it ko lhird I

Reading. .. N i
Brutt s'eo.ld : l'tfiza ak you. $'

Speakar Grei/an: 'L ..at that tiae. Okay? 0n khe Order of gouse

18 E
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Bills Second Eeading appears House Bill 36:, Mr. nomec.

0ut of tbe record. on the Order of Bouse Bills Gecond

Readin: appears House Bill 364: :E. JohnsoR. 36:. :r.

Clerk: read tàe Bill-'l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 36%. a Bill foE aa Act to amend an àct

in relutlonsàlp zo support and aaàntenance. second Deadiag

of t:e Bill. so Coœzittee àweudwenksol'

Speaker GreklaIu 'Iàre thmre ahy Flool ànendmeuts?t'

Clerk Leonez I'None.ll

Speaker GreinaR: llTàird Deading. oa tbe Order of House Biils

second Eeading appears nouse Bill 367. :r. Clerk, read the

Bilk-l'

Clerk Leone; f'llouse 5111 367. a 3i11 for ao Act to aaend aa âct

in relationship to àospitals. Second Readinq of the Bill.

Aaendlqnt *1 gas adopted in Couaittme-l'

Speaker Greizan: l'Are there any Kotions wirh respect to àwendweat

#1?'1

clerk Leone: l'so Kotions fiked.fl

Speaàer Greizalu l'Are there aay rloor àmendmeuts?ll

Clerx Leonel I'flooz àaendzent #2e Johnson: aKends House Bill 367

as awended-l'

Speaker Greinaa: nTbe Geutleuan from Chanpaiqoe :r. Johnsonz on

Amendaent *2 to House Bill 367. h.r. Johuson-''

Johason: 'Ilf I csuld have just oue linute. 2 want to withdraw
Azendnent #2.4,

Speaker Greiuan: 'Ilaeaduent

àmendzents?''

:2 is githdravn. i' u r t h e r

Clerk Leonez RNo further ànendzents.l'

speaker Greïuaa: nThird Readiag. On the Grdec of House bills

second aeadiaq appears House Bill 374. 0ut of ùhe record.

On tàe Grder of House Bills Second aeading appears House

nill 38:. Kr. Bovzan. Mr. Clerk, read tàe Bi11.ê'

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bill 393, a 3il1 fot an àct to a/end Seaior
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Citizaas aad Disabled #ersons Property Tax Qelief aDd

Pùarmaceutical àssistance àck. Second îeadin: of the

Bill. A/endaeat #... xo àzeudzenàs. No... No Coz*ittee

àzeldlentsw''

Speaker Gceioan: b'âuy ànendnents from the êloorpl

Cl/rk Leonez 'lTkere are hone.''

Speaker Greizaa: 'fThird Aeading. On tàe Order of Kouse Bills

Secon; Reading appears Bouse Bill 334,. :r. Clerky read the

Bil1.l'

Clqr: Leoae: ''Kouse Sill 384, a :ill for an Act to amend the Nev

Car Buyers Prozection àck. Second Reading of the Bill.

âpendzent i1 Mas adopted ia Co*uittee.lf

Speaker Greizan: 'làre tàere aay dotioos wità respect to Alenoxeât

#1?t1

Clerk Leonez l'No K/tions filed.''

speaker Greimanl 'lzny Floor Azendzents?/

Clerk Leone: ''No Eloor kmendmeatsoN

Speaker Grei/an: l'Third Readiog. On the Order ok House Bills

Secoad Reading appmars House Bill 385. Kc. Paagle. :r.

Clerke read tùe 3i1l.1'

Clerk Leortez t'House Bill 385. a Bill for aa àct to amend tàe

Seaioc CiEizeus neal Estate Qax Defeccak &ct. Sqcoud

Readiug of the bill. No Conmittee àœendaents.n

speaker Greizanz I'Are tKere any Floor A/endmenta?'l

Clerk Leone: nNonepdl

Speaker Greizanz ''Third neadilg. On khe Drder of House Bills

Second Reading appêars nouse Bill 337. :c. Farley. OuE of

the recard. On the Order of nouse Bills Secoud Eeadàag

appears House Bill 390. dr. Dayis. 0ut of the record. Gn

k:e Order of Doqse Bills second Eeading appeaEa uouse Bill

39$. Kr. Duun. 5r. Clerk, read the :i11.11

Cleck teoael '/Hoase Bill 393. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Narcotics Profit Forfeiture Act. second neading of the
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Bi1l. No Comnittee àzendzents.ll '

iSpeakec Grei/an: aàny Floor àaendœents?'l
I

Clerâ ZeoDe: WXOne.W '

Speaker Greieanz llThtrd ëeading. 0n tàe Order of House Bills I

secoad ûeading appears noqse Bill %û5. :r. àame: %û5. Kr.
:

Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: ''H/use 1111 405. a 3ill f5r an zct to apend an àct
!.

pcohibiting local governlents from regulating huntinq and

fishiug. Second Readkag of the Bill. àmendaents #1 and 2 i

gere adoptmd in Committee.lf
I

Speaker Greiman: ''àre there any qotions with respect to '

àmenêzeats #1 ahd 2?.1 I
I

Clerk Laone: l'No :otions filedo''

ISpeaker Greizanz 'làre there any Floor àuendaents?l'
!

Clerk Leonec 'leloor àzeadmeat #3. zkicky aaends Doase Dill 4:5 on

page four and so fortà.u l

Gpeaàec Greiuan: 'IThe Laiy froa Kaue: ës. Zwick, on àuendweat 43

to Iloqse Bill %Q5. ds. Zwicko''
I

Zuick: uThank youy :r. Speaker. nembers of the nouse. 2 would. 1

becaose I think this bi11 is so bad aud tàat I xould rather l
try and kill it. I'm going to try.a. 2'a goinq to witbdrag 1

Ikite Anlendmen: at titis time. 11 ;

Speaàer Greïzaa z ''Amendaen't # 3 .i s yi thdra :n. eurtàer

à Iaeràdœertts?ll !

C lerk Leone: l1F loor àzendnent :% , Johnson - late w a/ends House j
ill %û5. 11 iB

S peake r Greiâanz ntrhe Geutleman f rogl chau paiga , tfr. Johftson. . ..
I

dr. Tatee are you going to take that? zlrighte dr. eateo'l

Rate: nïese thank... thauk you, :r. Speaken. Because I ckink
!

this Bill is so good. 1:œ qoing to gitàdraw the Aaeadaenm.'l

Speaker Greiman: l'Aoendient 4% is Mithdzawn. Fûnthen

àweadaeats?t'

1Clerk Leonq: l'No further àmendnents.''
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Speaker Greiwan: ''Qhird Readinq. 0n the Qrder of House Bills !
t

Glcond Readiag appears House Bill %10. 3r. Clerk. out of
1

tNe record. On the Order of House Bills Secoud Readin: 1
appears House Bill 4%6. Ss. Eounge. Out of the record. I

IOu tbe Order of House Bills second Reading appears nouse
I
IBill 441. :r. Giglio. dr. Clerk, read tbe 5ill.''

Clerk Leone: l'Bouse Bill 4%7, a Bill for an àct to a2en4 khe 0se I

Tax àct. Second Eeading of the Bill. No Comglittee

:1 tàaendmeats.
iI

Speaker Gceizanz ''Any Floor àmendaentsp'
I

Clerk Leonez 'lnone.'d
I

''Tàird Reading. On the order of House Bills 1speaker Greiaan:
1Second Reading appears nouse Bill 448. 5r. Clerk. read the

Bil1.''

1Clqrk Leone: ''House Bill 448
, a Bill foE an Act to alend the 1

Illinois Public Aid Code. Second Deading of the Bill. xo (
1Comwittee Amendueots.n
ISpeaker Greimau: êlïes, 5r. Johnsone for what purpose do you seek

recognition?tl

Johnson: ''Just au iaguiry. aow did ve go froo %û5 to 448? %1û 1
vas tàe next Order of Business.'' j

Speaker Grei/anz 11410 was called :r. Joànsou. 413 uas callêdofl

Johasonz 'loid you move it to Third?'l

Speaker Greinanl HNo.''

Johnson: 'l@hat did you do wikh it?l'

Speaker Greizan: $'No one Yave ke any symbol or uotioa that they
Cûred to call itxl'

Johasonz nvobody asked mee Hr. Speaker. I'm the Càief Sponsor of

the Bill.$f j
speaker creiman: ''vell. :r... :c. Johason... :r. Johnson, tàe uay 1

that the Chair makes iaquiry is to call t*e Bi1l. àad you

pere aat... ïoe just... I looked ovec mhere and you gave we

no indicakion. Now. I'a kold that there is. in any eveate
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au Akendment thatls been file; and aot priuted. So that:

in any evente that's the case. ïes: :E. Johnsou-t'

Johnsonz llThen 1... If thece's au &mendlent... a5d I:2 giving

whoever that Sponsor is of tùe àzendment rhe courtesy of

a-.. of holding that Bill, are ve going to get to thak

today so that we can move it to Third Eeading?'l

Speaker Greimanl 111:/ sorry, :r. Johnson.ll

Johnson: l'dy question vasg are ue... since I've qiven Lhe... I

will give tàe courtesy to whoever khe unknokn Spqnsor of

that &Rendzeat is: the courtesy of holding this Bill on

Secoad Eeaiing: are we gokhg to get back to it so ue can

love it to INird today'll

speaker Greinaa: llkelle we sure... I#m sure we#ll get back to it

today. :r. Johnson. Thatls correcto''

Jobnsonz Il:edll get back ko %10 today khen.'t

Speaker GreiRan: NEight.ll

Joàason: l'Do you kaov vhea? nas tàe Bi1l... Has tàe A/elldzent

already beea introducedr'

Speakir Greinaa: '#The àkendzent àas beea intloduced: of course.l'

Jobusonz ldokay. Melly I'? eagerly awaiting che Chairls calling

this againel'

Speûker Grektah: l'1 neanv dr. Johûsone 1et ze say tbiz to youe

Sir. à) ke will be back to it. 2) It's a courtesy to make

im out of the record. Buk (3) the Bill was callqd. 1he

Clerk read it. 2 looked over to your area. Neither Jou

nor Mr. Tate expressed any.o.f'

Johnson: l'khat aboqt Kr. Hicks and :r. Slaker and ;r. ïoung?

There are five Eypbenated sponsors on it. I've uever seeu

tZe Chair in a previous.o.''

speakec Greizaa: 'Iir. Johnson..oll

JohBson: 'V..3i1l today that I had...''

speaker Greiaaaz ''5r. Johnaoa. ër. Jokuaono-.':

Johasoal 'Ilura t:e electrickty ou...I1
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Speaker Grgizau: l'sr. Johnson.-.'f

Johasonz 'lrhis isn't a dictatorsbip. Now, turn t:e electricity

Q 11 * 11

Speaker Greilaa: 'lke look... ke look at tùat. Xeither you aoL

;r. Tate expressed aa kakerest. kefll proceed... ilr.

Johasoa. Kr. Clerk, turn :r. Johusou op. Now. :r.

Johnsonv..l'
tl

Joùasoa: non a previous Bill, about a Bill aqoe you specifically

called my nalev because I was apparenck: a Spopsor uith :c.

Tatee even tNouqh listed on :95. rou gave le tkat

conrtesy. àmd even though IIm tAe first naze sèuusuc and

uas standiag at wy desk at 410e yoq didn't ask eicùer œe:

or :r. Hicksy or 5r. Sàamer, or :r. Tate or :r. ïoung Lo

call the Bill. Xow, we al1 knov uhat you want t5 do vith

Hoqse Bill 410. zad I uoderstand that. Ioufre opposed to

tbe Bill. But geêge certaialy go* a ri9ht co :ave that

issae hearde aLd wedve certainly got a right ro aove thak

Bill onto Tàird geading. It.s kind of iroaic tàac you

woulua't call ou 2e... tàat yoa vould call on me ou a

pr/vious Bill when I'* not eveu lisked on *he prograwe and

yet oa tàls Bille vbere Ilu khe first naRe Sponsor aod

standing aa inch froa ay deske that yo; don't even say

anyt/ing to ?e. Kobody ia here heard you call p; naze. If

you'd called my naze, I would havm called the Dil1.''

Speaker Greizan: pdr. Johason. Nowe :r. Jobnson, aay the

Cùair-w.ll

Joànson: nsQre. sure.'t

Speaker Greiwan; l'Kay khe Càair respond? 'baûk yoay :r. Johusou.

Firskly: ou tkàe pnevious Bill: I calleâ your nawe as tb'e

tape will iadicate. Thakls oa 5... %05. and :r. Iare

raised his àand and aske; for... he be recoguized. uhich is

commoa practice here when there aIe kypkenated Cospoasocs.

He did... Be took... Ke carried tha Bi1l. Had you

2:
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interposed aa objection t/ dr. Tate carryiog tzat Billz I

certainly, ceriainly vould have called upon you aad àeld...

aad asked hi/ to Rok speak. Gn àbe nezt Bille :r. Johusoo:

I asked for... I had the Cleck call... read khe Bill. ïhe

Ckerk read t:e Bi1l. I looked in yout area. Xou vere not

apparezltly paying aktenkion to the number. :r. Tate was

notoo.ff

Johnsoa: 'lïhat about Dîcks or slater-.-ll

 Speaker Greizanz H...Kr. Johnson. Nov, :t. Johusonall
Johason: nDid yoq look at thezlf'

speaker Greizan: l'The Chair is not obliqed to search t4e record

for every siagle Cospansor tàat zight be involved. ge look

ko kàe firs: naue Sponsoc on Second Eeadinq. It is not

Jane dotk. ïou vill iadeed bave yoqr day. ïoa will

pcobably Nave your day today-''

Joknson: ''That's fine-''

speaker Greiaan: l'And I would appreciake... ànd I take the....'1

Jobnson: l'às loag as... B111 today. That's finew/

Speaker Greizaa: fllust a nozent, ;r. Johnsoa. The Chair is n@t

through. :r. Johnson, the Càair takes offense. So that

you understand this. that you thiak that soaeho: this Bill

was passed over because of the Chair's pqrsonal feeling

aboot this Bille I catl lots of Bikls tbat tbe... tbis

Chair haa ao great compassioa koc ar... toe bat everybody

Sets a fair hearing while I have this qaval: Sir. Aod I

take offease to that--.''

JohnsoR: 1'I haven't beenw..l'

speaker Grelzazà: l'And that'a +be en4 of it. vedll go onEo khe

nex: Bill. :r. Clerk, rgad the... ûn tàe Order of House

Bills Seuond Readiag appears House Bill M49. Did ve do

that, ;D.. Clerk? Rea; the :i11.n

clec: Leoae; I'Boase Biil %4%e ghkcb anends tbe Illkhois Pùblie

Aid Codq. has been read a second ttue previously. yo
'
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Cokmittee ànendmentso''

Speaker Greiuan: nExcuse me: :r. Giglio. dr. Danielse for what

Purpose da yo? seek recoguition?''

:aniels: nJust uo we can cover khis matter coopletely. It's ay

understanding vhen the Aaenë/ent is printed that you vill

go back to thatrll

Speaker Gceiman: 'l%e will go back it before the day's out. :r.

Daaiels.fl

naniêls: llTàant youxll

speaker Greizanl nzbsolately.''

naniels: ''Thank you. S1r.''

speaker Gceizaal lhr. Giglioe we are goinq to 9et to you.

Proceei. Gir.lt

Clerk Leonez HTùere are no Coomittee àmendaents k5 iipuae Bill

448.11

Speaker Greilau: l'zze tbere any Flooc àzendqents?ll

Cler: leonez @Nonean

Speaker Gteizabz ''Third Reading. sn tàe ozdel of House Bills

Second Readiag appears Eouse Bill :59. :r. Kulcaheyy on

45û. :E. clerke read the Bi11.1l

Clerk Leoae: t'House Bill 450. a Bill foE an àct to awend tbe

Scàool Code. secoud Readinq of the Bill. No Cozlittee

Ameadmeuts-'l

Speaker Greiman: llâre there aDy floor A/endmeuts?''

Clerk teone: ''Hoae.a

Speaker Greizaûz nTùir; neadinq. On t:e Order of House Bilis

Second Readin: appears Rouse Bitl R5l. Kr. Clerky read tàe

Bil1.l'

Clerk Leolez I'House Bill :51, a :i1l for a:t :cm to amend tàe

Sc:ool Code. Second Reading of kNe Bill. No ComniEtee

àmendlents.f'

Speaker Greimau: ''àre there any eloor Axendyenks?''

Clerk teouez ''Noqe.'l

:ay 9e 1985
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Speaker Greiman: e'Third Eeadiag. Oa tàe Order of House Bills
1Secoad Eeadiûg appears Hoqse Bill 452, :a. Frederick. :c. ë

Clerke read tbe Bil1.l'
I

k Leane: 'lRouse Bilk %52 a Bitl foE aa âct to alen; tùeCler , j
ICriminal Code. Secoad Eeadkug of the Bk11. Bo Coamittee

à/eadmellts.'' I
ker Greiwaaz ''Any floor Azend/entsl'' iSpea

I
Clerk Leonez ''None.l'

I
ISpeaàer Greiman: nTàird Dâading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Eeadiag appears House Bill %57. :r. Clmrk. rqad tàe i
Billo''

Clerk Leone: IlHoase Bill 457, a Bill for an àct to aaead the

Dniform Co/zercial Code. Secpnd Reading of the Bill.

àmeadzent :1 #as adopzed in Comœittee.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''&re Ehere any zotions wik: respect to àœendzeut

: 1 7 11

Clerk Leone: 'lMo Hotions filed.l'

Speaker Greiman: Ilkre there any Floor Aaendaents?lî

Clerà Leoue: ''r loor àRendwen' #2e Zwicke aâends House 3il1 457.1:

tspeaker Greimaac HTNe Lady from Kaney qs. Zzicke on àzendment

#2.11

Zwick: tlThaak you. :r. Speaker and Keabers of the Hoase.

àmendzent #2 deals wità so/e questions that were raised in

Conmittee by Aepresentative Breslia, vhicà I thought gere

certainly founded. ând in an aEtempt to address tnose

concerns about how many rimes someone could pzesenL a bad
1

check an; aot be charged a service chargee we drafted this

à:endzent, and I believe sùe's agreed tàat it does addcess
ë

*er concerns. And I would love for its adoptio: at chis

tkle.l

Speaker Greioan: ''The Lady fEoz Zanee :s. Zwick. moves for khe
I

adoption of âaendzent .2 to uoaae B1l1 :57. à=d oa that. j
lis there any discussioa? T:e Gentlezan from Cook

. Hr. .
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1
Cullertoa.n I!

?'z couldn ' t hear hec.'' ,icullectou:
1Gpeakec Greilan: llss. Zwick, 8r. cullerton asks that you Kake a i
I

succinct suzaary of the âuendmentw'' 1I
I

Zyick: 'Acerrainly. Hbat tbe àweudaeat does is address !
1Representative Breslin's questlon in Coumittee as to ùo? I
I

maay tiaes a retailer could accept a check fco? the same II
i

persoa aod be affected bg this :il1. J didn't feel that a '

persoD should be ablq to present a check aore mhaa once azàd 
,

still not be charged and uot àave khe remailer charged a

sergice charge for acceptàag that check when that persoa !

;ûd a recorëml' i
I
I

Speaker Grei/an: Hlhe Gentie/aa from Cooke :r. Cullerton-ll !
I
I

Cqllerton: I'I uould iuquire of tàe Clerk whetber the àuentlaeat:s i
I
Ibee

n priuted and distribatedpn 1
1Speaker Greimauz tfThey have aok been diskributed 1lw ad%ised; so 1
1ïs. zwicky perhaps you could take your àwendaent aut of

tZe... your Bill out of the record. àlright? Thaltks. on

*he Order of House Dàlls second Eeading appears aouse Bill

%6û. Kr. LeFlore. ïes? :r. Cterk. read the :il1.I'

Clerk Leonez 'fHoqse Bill 460. a Bill for an àct in relakionslip

to the filing date f5r retaras of certaia staEe taxes.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Colmittee àzeadzeatso'' 1
1Speaker Greilan: ''àny Tloor A/eudzeats?êê
1

Clerk Leonez 'lNoae-'l I

Speaker Greiman: l'Third Heading. Ou tàe Order oe House Bills

Second Readlug appears uouae Bill 463. dr. Clerke read tàe

Bil1.'? 1
1

Clerk Ieone: lHause 3ill 463, a Bill f5r an àct to azend tàe 1I
1
.criainal Code. secon; aeading of the aill. No Coamittee j

' Auendments.'' I
1
I

Speaker GreiRanc 'lABy rkoor âœeudments?'l 1
I
!

Clerk Leoaez 'IFloor Amendment #1. Pulleny amends Bouse Biol 46:.1: !
1
I
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Speaker Greilaa: ''T:e Zady fzoa cook. ds. Pullen. on lœeqdweat 61

to House Bill 463..:1

 tlen: ''Thank you
g :r. speaker. eicst .I.d like to state thatPu

khis is my Bill, so it's œy Auendgent co my Bilk. The

AueaGueat uas actually iatende; to be adopted in Colaittee.

 aod I believe Mas adopted in Coœaittee, but didnlt qet as

fa2 as tàe Com/ittêe Repoct. So it is the shape in whicà

tbe bkkl was to go out of coœoittee. And ik revrites cbis

Bill w:ich is concerned wità bribery to use khe Cùicago Bar

àssociatiou cecolmendeG languaqe to take care of the

clarificakion tàaE a aiddleuan can be cùarged under the

brlbery statuLe: not just a pœblic offkciak aad the b--kber.

It ûide as I indicated: pass out of Comzittee with khe

understaading that this àxendœent was supposeu to be oa the

Bille and I love its adoption.u

Speaker Greizanz ''The tady from Cooke ;s. Pullen. aoves for Lhe

adoption of Azendœent #1 to House :111 463. àRd oa thate

is there aay discusskon? There beinq none, the question

is, 'Shall the Aœendaent be adopted?' àl1 ia favor signify

by saying 'aye'e tbose opposed 'nol. In zùe epinion of *he

Chair, the 'ayes' have it, and tàe àmendment is adopted.

Further àzend/ents?u

Clerk Leone: I'No fœcther Alendments.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbird Beadiog. On the Order of Hause Bills

second Reading appears House Bill %6q. Out of the record.I
on t:e ordec oe House Bills second neadia: appears Housg

3i11 473. :r. clerk. read t:e Bill.*I
 Iaouse ail1 q7z. a Bill éor an âct to aaend zheclerk Leonez ,

Illinoks Incone Tax àct. secoad ueadiog of the Bill.

l Azeadueat :1 vas adopted in coaaittee. ''
i speaker Greiuaaz ''àre there any iotions wit: respect to âaendweuk

# 1 ? 14

Clerk Leonez t'No sotioas fiàed.''

i za
$ !

!

1
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Speaker Greiœanz Nàay Floor âkendments?''

Clerk Leonez IlNo Floor àlqndments.''

Speaker Greinau: nThird aeadiag. 0/ tbe Ordec of House Bills

Second Readiag appears Bouse Bill 414. :r. Laurino. Out of

tàe record. On thq Order of Hoase Bllls second :eadiug

appears House Bill 481. :r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leoae: ''Douse Bill :gle a Bill for aa àct to auend the

Election Code. Second zeading of the Sill- Amendaent #1

was adopted ln Co/mittee.'.

SpeaKer Grei/an: 'làny Notions with respect co àmenduent 41?11

Clerk Leonez uNo xotions filmd.t'

speaker Greimaaz I'àny floor âaendments filed?l'

Clerk Leone: ''No Floor àzeudmeatso'l

Speakër Grqiman: ''Third eeadkng. Qn the Order of uouse Bills

Secoad geading appears Hoase Bill 4:3. :r. Clerky read the

Bi11.1f

Clerk Leonez I'House Sill 483: a Bill foD an àct to anend the

Election Code. second Readinq of the Bill. Aaeudlent #1

was adopted ia Comwittee.''

Gpeaker Grei/an: l'àny eloor àiendaents?u

Clerk Leonez 'Illo Hokions filed and no Floor âwendmeaLsa'f

speaker Greiaan: nNo sotions. Tbkrd Readknq. ou *he nrdêr of

House Bills Second neading appears House Bill 4ô4. Let's

take it oet of the record. on tbe Order of House Bklls

secoad Eeading appears nouse Bill 490. dr. Johnson. fes,

did you waat to proceed on that. Kr. Johnson?''

Johnson: ''ïes, I do.H

speaker Greiaanc uoh, Hr. Cierk, read the Bi1l.11

Clerk Leone; l'House 3il1 :90, a Bill for an àck co azepd r:e

Cri/inal Code. second aeadinq of the :i11. 5o ComziEtee

à:endments.''

speaker Greinaaz flàre tbece auy Floor àzendwents?ld

Cterk Leone: ''Noaew':
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Speaker Grêimanz ''Third Beading. On the ordet of Kouse Bills

Second Aeading appaars Eouse :ill 495. I1t. Cierk. ltr.

Qolf. ör. :olf. do you wish to proceed? 495. dr. Clerk. 1
read the Bill-fê

Clerk Leonez DHouse Dill 495, a 3i1l for an Act to a/end tNe

Revênue àck. Secosd Eeadiag of the Bill. Na Comlittee

ànendnents.''
1Speaker Greiaan: ''Zese aay further àmendments?'l

Clerk teonez HNo further Anenumeats.'l

Speaker Greizauz 'lThird Beadiag. Ou tNe Order of HousB Dills

Second Beading appears House Bill 5û1. Out of the record.

On the Order of House Bills Second RGadiag appears Eouse

Bill 504. .;r. Prestoa, 504. 0ut o; the recocd. Oa the

Order of douse Bills Secoa: Eeading appears nouse Bill 505.

Oat of tùe... 0at of khe record. On the Ordec of House

Bills... 50:, out of the record. On the Order of House

Bills Second Aeading 508, ;r. Daaiels. 5:3. dr. Vinaon.

Out of t:e record. on tbe Order of Hoase Billa Jecond

Readiag appeals Housa Bill 510. Out of khe rqcord. 0n

the Order of uoase Bills secoRd aeadinq appears Ilouse Bill

513. :r. Hicks. Nr. nicks. Out of the record. ûàe Hr.

Hicks. do you vish to procêqd? àlright. sir. :r. Clerke
I

read the Bill-''

Clerk Leone: ''House bi1l... House Bill 513: a Bill for an àct to

auend the Civil àdzinistratige Code of Illinois. second

Reading of the Bill. Ho coœmtttee àmendaents.l'

speakeE Grelzuû; I'àre there auy floor àzeadmentsl't

Clerk Leonez lgoue.'l

Speaker Greimaûz *7h1rd àeading. On tàe Ozder of liouse bills I
Second Eeadlnq appears House Biil 51R. ;r. clerk. read k&e

Bil1.N

Clerk Leone: I'Eouse Bi1l 514. a Bill toE an àct to auead the

School Code. Secoud neadkng of the Bill. àmendwent il vas
!
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I
Iadopted in Comzittee.n 1

1speaker Greiaan: Jlàny. . . âny Kotions with respsct ào zpendz/nà 1
# l ? 1.

Clerk Leone: '#No Hotioas filed.dl

Speaker Greizan: I'Any floor Amend/ents?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor âmeadment #2, Hicks. a/ends Hoase Bi11 5l: as 1
1azeaded.f'

Speaker Greiaan: lldr. Hicks, on àmenû/eat #2.11 1
Ricksz ''ïes, :r. spaakec, tadies aad Genklezea of tàe Hquse, 1

1àmendment #2 af the Bill siaply correcks the proble/ area
1

with Azeadmeat #1 havinq to due eith firevood sellers on

Lhe Bil1# aad I woqkd ask Eor kts aëoption.'l

speaker Greiman: HThe Genkleman froa Jeffersol aoves for tàe 1
adoption of à/endment #2 to House Bill 51R. àad ou tbat, 1
is there aay discussion? The Geatleman froa DeHitt. :r.

Vinsonml'

'.:t11 the spousor yield for a guestion?'' leiusonz
speaker Greiaanz f'Indicates be gi1l.''

Vinson: HRepresentative. would you explain aqain what your

à/endoent does?'l

$Hicks: ''ïes, Sire I'2 sorcy. I was discussing tke waong Bk&l.

They#re on Housq Bill 514. 5l% is àhe Bill having to do

vith tàe school Code. àmendzent /2 slmply is tke

combination of House Bills 515 and 516 as gorked out vikh

the House Education..a Eleeentary and secondary Education 1
IComnùttee

. The Bill does zake soze changes àa the origiaal 1
Bill... the à/endment doesy having to do with changes of

the origiual Gollar amouuts in the Bill froa 6.250 dollars' 

jto p
eoûo dollars, as the orkgipal Eill asked for 11eOûû l

dollars. àn; also an increase oé a lioe ite? fcoa the 1
1original Bill from 2,5:û to %e5Dû. That aakes t:e changes 1

to 2.800 dollars. ànd I woald ask for the adoptiov of the

Bill... lf tl'e Aaendaent.l'
1
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Vinson: l'Representative, does your àzendaent deal with the

depreciation of leaseholdsrd'

Hicksz 'lsay agaiav sir. Excuse ae. I did noE hear your

question.'l

Vinson: nDoes your... Does àmendment #2 deal Mith khe

depreciatioa of leaseàoldsa''

Hicks: ''ge are oa àkendRent :2? Let Qe qet the àmendleat

straight heree Represeatative, and 1411 answer that

question. ïes: Nir, I believe yoq are corzect in your...

àzendment :1 vas as I just explained Awendment 42 has

to do with tbe leasehold. and it is a combination oé House

Bill 375, that we currently àave oa Ihird ûeadiag. This

takes izl accounk the càaages that were made ia 375 and puts

it on 514, Naving to do gith the dollacs recouping... being

able to be recouped by those facilities. lhey currently

are allawed depreciation on those facilities Mhich tbey are

ovned, but are nok alloued a reiwbursemenk for renkal of

facilities that are outside of their Area. Aad that's what

àaendaent #2 does. Itês a coabination of House bill 375

onko S1%. Tàank yoa for your belp oIl àhat.'l

iinson: nIs... Okay. sow. 2?a still nJt clear Dn a couple of

othec thkaqs. :bo is gokag to depceciatû tEqse

leaseàolds?a

nicksl f'Tlzere's not a depreciation on the leaseholds theaselves.

zight now. curreatlye if I az a special ed district, and

have to go out iato a districE outside of the curcent area

in whtch I#2 operating to hold classea: and I#m required to

rent a facilitye I am not alloweG a reimbursezent for Ebat

facility. If I do go oqt and buy a facility thea I az

ailowed a depreciation of 2:o dollars per pupil for a

reizbursemenk cost. This siuply allovs theœ instead of

having to buy facîlities to depreciate to be able to regain

their cost... to be able to regain mheir cost tltroagà a

:
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I rental process.'l
I

Viasoh: 1II understand. Thank youoll

Hicks: llThank you. Sir-l

speaker Greàman: lThe Gentle/aa from Lake: sr. Churchill.l'

Chqrchill: 'lThank you, :r. speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield far a

questionr'l

Speakec Greizan: ''Iudicates that he gillw'ê

Churchill: llzepreseatative Hickse I:œ not quite stlre I

underskand. Youdre passing on a depreciatiolh Jroa a

rental? So in otàer words..-''

Hicksz I'Noe sire I:m not.''

Churcbill: lokay.''

Ricksz I'Qhat T'2 doing is... is carceatly thqylre alloved a

depreeiation under current lawat'

Chucchill: >If they o*u.I1

Hicks: ''If they owq: outside of their izmediate area for which

they are reimbursed. Okay. :o7 tbeng Lhey are requireû to

go out inmo other areas ko hold classes. Inskead of khez

having to go into that area and buy a facility ia order to

be reimbursed. as ge currently doe tbis gould say ge are

then going to allow theu to rent a facility, which most of

thew do anywayy but be reizbursed at the sawe rate that

they are currently reimbqrsed if they kuy on a rental of a

basis of 200 dollars per pupil.l'

Càuzchill: Ilokay. So Nhis âzendzent really has pochiug to do

with depreciation.d'

Ricks: l'No. Has notbing to do witb depreciation at all. It

sipply... to aaswer your queskiopw''

Churchillz 4..1 thànk Lhat clears it qp. 'àank youo''

Hicksk l'ïes. Sire''

Speaker Greizanz ''Further discussion? There being noaee the

qaestion is, 'shall àœendment #2 be adopkedi' à11 iz1 favoc

signify by saying eaye'e tàose opposed 'no'. ln the

!
r J4 .

1
1
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opinion ot tàe Càair: tbe 'ayes. ùave it# aud :ue kaeltdœent

is adapted. :r. Kicks... Gh, I:œ sotry. 'urtùer

Aœiudœeutspl

Clerk Zeoae: l'lka further à/endzents.n

speakec Greiuau: l'Tbird beadàLg. :r. gicts: Hoose bil1 513 was

uoveu to Third Beading iu ecror. éiscal nate bas been

riguested *nd none Las bqen filed. So uith leave of tbe

Housce 1 uill rGtarn tùe bi1l to t:e O=de-- of sqcoud

zeading. Accordiugly douse Bill 5l3 is rerurned to the

Order of Second Eeadiug. 5l4 âas advauced to Third

ûeaûing. àkrigàtl OL tbG OEdq2 of bousi Bitls Second

Readin'g appeans House Bilà 522. :--. Clerk, read ttle

Bilkoet

Clerk Leone: I'Haqse Bilt 522. a Bill for an àct to awend tùe

CDiminal Code. Second Readiag of the Bill. àwerldmerzt .1

was adopced in Cozwittee.êê

speaker Greimauz Aàly Hotions wikù respee: Eo zae/daen: *1291

Cterk Leonez ll#o datàons filed-l

SpcakGr Greimanl l'Any Floar Amendaentsr'

Clerk Leonel ''NO Blout Aaend/eats.'.

speaker Greiaaa: ''Iàird neading. On t:e Ordez of House bills

secand Reading appears HousG Bill 531 :s. zwicx. :r.#

càerke read the Bill.H

Clerk Leorez ''iiouse Bill 531. a Bill for au àc= to awend taa

illinois Kunicipal Code. Second REading of t:e bill.

àmendmeut :1 was adopted in committee.lt

Speaker Greizan: Hàny sotions wit: respect to âweuuaent :111'

clerk Leonez ''No Hotions filedol

Speaker GrRikaa: l'àre t*eEe any floor àïendweutsp'

clerk Leanez 'fxo rloar àaendments.e'

5Peàke7 Grelwdnz ê'lhird Eendiug. On tàe Order of House Bills

secoud aeaaiug appears House Bili 536 dr. Euing. Hr.#

Clezk. Eead the Billof'
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Clerk Leonez l'Hoase Bill 536. a Bill for an àct to aoend the

criiioak... the code of Crimiual Procedure. Secoad
1geading of the Bill. Ho comkittee ànendaents.l'

Speaker Greiman: zêàre thece ang Floor &aendments?'' I
1

czerk zeonez ''sone-', 1
1Speaker Greiman: f'Thïrd neading. Qn the erder of ilouse aills
1Second Eeading appears Hoqse Bill 548. 3r. Clerky read t:e

:il 1. '' 1
1Clerk Leone: nnouse Bk11 548

. a :ill for aa àct to amend the 1
Regenue âct. Secon; Eeadiaq of the Bill. No Comœittee j

dments.u 1àmea
Spqaker Greiman; ''Any Floor Awendzents?''

Clerk Leouez dtvone.l' 1
I

1Speaker Greiaao: ''Thicd aeadiag. Oa tàe Order of bouse Bills
1

Second neading appears Housm Bill 561. ar. Clerk. 0ut of j
1tàe recorâ

. On kNe Order of Eousa Dilla Secon: aeading I
1

appears House Bill 562. Kr. Levin. 562. :r. Clerky read 1
I
lthe Bi1l. I1 I
i

Cler: Leoner 'IHouse Bill 562. a Bill fo2 an Act in relation ào ?
I
Icondomiaiuz and coluunity associations. second zeadinq of I
!

Ehe 3i11. Amendment #1 ?as adopted ia Co/mittee.ll !
I
IBpedxer Greilan: ''âny dotioas kith respect to àmend:eat :!?t'
I
I

Clerk Leone: IlAo notions filed.n 1
Speaker Greiuan: l'àuy floor Jaendaents?f' 1

1clerk ieonez l'yoae
. l'

1
Speaker GreiManz 'lrhird :eadkng. Oa the Ordec of House D1lls

Second Reading appears House :ill 553. lfr. Levin. nr.

Clerke read t:e Bi1l.n

Clerk Leoaez I'Bouse Bill 56:. a Bill for an àct ia 1
1relationship. . . ia celationsNip... iu relation to 1

coadoeiaiuzss Second Eeading o; the :il1. àmendmeuts :1 j
and 2 were adopted kn Cou/iLteewl'

Speaker Greiaanl ''dotioas wit: respeck to àmendzents #1 and 2:1:
1
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Clqrk Leona: H#a XstioDs filedol I
!

Speaker Greimanz S'tkuoc Azendzents?d' !

Clerk Leouez ''Floor àmeudaent #3e Levin - Panke. alends iloese '

Bi1l...n

Speaker Greimah: 'lThe Gentlezan froa Cookg 5r. Levin. ou

Azeadmeat :3.1. '

Levin: HThank you. sr. speaker. Ladies aad Gentle/en of the

dousey à/eadment #3 clears up a ptoblew that Lbe '

!Iadependent Insurance àgents had and was vorked out vith
!

izh rqspect to the coverage for directors and 1tàe2 #
I
Iofflcers liability. As souebody that pzactices in tàe
1condominiua field: 1 can tell you the ziaiuam coverage for !
Ialmost e gery assaciation is a killton dolàacs. ànd this i
IBilt Would providê... this àzeudment wouldg in wany i
I

respectse raise the coverage so it would be khat million: i
i

otherwise, it goqld have been a lover azounc tor many i
I

associatious-'l 1
I

Gpeaker Greizau: llThe Gentlezan fro/ Cook, dr. Levine :as Doved 1
1

for t:e adoption of à/endleat #3 to House Bill 563. ànd on l
t

thaty is there auy êkscqssion? Being none. thm questioo l
l

' h 11 this &mendkenk be adoptedd' à11 ip favor 1iae S a
!
lsàqnify by zaying zayeê: those opposed 'ao'. zn opinion af l
!the Chûir

e tàe layes' have itg aud the àmeadment is
!
Iadopked. FurLher àzenduents?'' !

Clerk Leoae: J'lko further &mendzeats-ll i
!

Speaker Greizan: l'Third Readiog. On the Order of gouse :ilis !
I

Second Readia: appears House Biil 572. Nr. Dunn. :r. I
I

clezx. read the Bil1.ê' ' I
1

Cterk Leone: ''ilouse Bill 572, a Bi1l foc an àct to awend tbe I
!

Local iass Transit District àct. Second Deadimg of the d
I

Bill. àleaâ/ent p1 vas adopted i? Coowitteemê' 1
I

Speaxer Greimanl ê'Any HoKions with tespeck io àaendzent p1?'' I
I

c le rk Leon cl 1 ''Ntl o ; o t i.o tt s f i. le4 . 11 1
1
I
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Speaker Greiuaal llàce there any floot Azendmeatsr'

Clerk teone: l'Xo floor àmendzents-''

Speaker Greimanz Ilqr. Dann: a fiscal note haa been requested on

this Bille so tbe Bill vill remain on tke Order of second

Eeading. Turn ;r. Dunn on.n

Duan: ''Itês prepared. It hasn't been filed yetr'

speaker Greiaan: 'Ipardone sirr'

Dunn: l'It àas not been filed 7et?'I

speaker Grei/an: ''The fiscal note has not been filedw''

Dunn: HAlright. ztes prepared. Meêll have to find it. Thank

YU Q* 11

speaker Greiaan: 'l@elle alrigàt. Ihis Bill will rezain ou thq

Order of Second Reading. Qn page 17 of tNe Calelldar. on

tàe Order of House Bills Secoud Reading appears House Bill

57%. :r. Preskon. dr. Clerk, tead E:e Bi11.l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 57:: a Bill for an àct to aneqd an Act

creaEing the public financing of gubernatoriai campaigns.

Secoad Readiag of the Bill. Amendment p... Xa Couuittee

àneadleats.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''àny floor àmendzeoksln

Clerk Leone: 'f/laor Ameadment #1v Churchillg a/ends Hoœse Bill

57% on pagespa'l

Speaker Greizan: IlThe Gentleaan froz cook, Kr..a I'w sorry. 1he

Gentleman frow Latee Hr. Churcùille oa Amendment :1 to

House Bilt 574.11

Churchill: 'IThank you. rlr. Speaker. Tîis is a rather significant

Bill that Bepresentative Preston has before us. It's a

Bill tha: weeve seea before. %hat thia Bill does is ko

create a funding aecàaalsw foc gubernaterial electioas. dy

àzendzent lakes this Bill one step furtber aad adds to that

funding aechanisn the mayoral race in Lbe CiLy of Chicago.

ànd wbam I'd like to da is ask a1l tàose wko think this is

a good Bill to vote for this extension of the concept to
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the Ckky of Chicago.ll

Speaker Greiwan: 'tThe Gentleman frou take, :r. Càurchille has

move; for the adoption of àuendwent #1 to Housa Bill 574.

ànd oa thaE, is there aay discussion? The GeDtleoau fron

Cook. Kr. Preston.ll

Prestou: 'lfrhank you: Clr. Speaker. 1... IId have sole questioas

for the Spoasor of this âzead/eak: if held ykeld for a

questional?

speaker GreiMan; llproceed: Sir-n

Prestoa: ''Bepresentative Càurcàillv could you explain what it

that your âaendment does? This provides for dowastaters to

plovide matching funds throuqh tàeir tax dollars ko

candidates for the sayor of t:e City of Chicago?''

Càurahill: llThis says precisely tbate that as it is i.n tàe

laportaace of a11 of us. very iaportant tàillg tàat we all

take look at how we fua; the Iace foc Governoz, so is lt

izportant for us to deteroine :o? we fund tàe race for tke

dayoc of the City of Chicago. às good as tàat proposal is

for the Governor, so is it good Xoz tàe sayor pf tbe City

of Chicago.''

Prestoaz lvell. thene is tkere soae requiremeat for tùe aaount of

zoney that a person has to raise in order Eo qualify for

these uatczing fun4s?l'

Churcàillz l'ïese the provisions are exactly the same as in tàe

original Billw'l

Preston: 'lso thea if... if farmer sayoc Byrne wantGd to rua for

iayor of tbe City of Chicago and she raised a 100 tàousand

dolkars, theu the people, for exazplee iI1 yoar dlstricze

would be contrkbutiag throagh their tax dollar to match

that... those faads tàat ahe has. ând you#re in favor of

thatrt

Churcbill: l'Nog Represeatative Preston. I think you have uot

read rhe âaendaent correctly. It is the people iu khe City
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of Chicago kho have the right to checx off ou tàeir tax j
)returns for the City of Chicago race. Iu the original
I
Iô1l1, al2 of the people in khe state fund tbe gubernatarial I
I

!
Càica:a fead t:e aayoral race-'' I

I
Prestoa: 'lSo thea if 'ayor kashington vanted to receige these j

aatching fundse then if àe were to raise the 100 thousand !
I

dollars. tàeu the people àn tàe City of Chicago could aatch I

. :tham dith yet anotber 10û kbousanâ doltars. ls Ebak

correct ?l' '

Chqrckill: f'gàat... It is dollar for dollar aateh up to tbe

czrtain liâitacions zhat are provided iu khe oriqinal

Bi11-''

Praston: 'lThen if àl4erzan Vrdolyak. for example, decided that be

ganted to rq? for (layor of Càicago. aud àe raiaed the lizià

of 100 thausand dolLarsy tkeu he also coald be providGd '
!

vith another 1û: thousand dollars in campaign funds througà
I

the residents of the City of Chicagopll !
I

Chutchillz 'IHy àuend/ent is fair accoss t:e board. it seeks to I

provide au open election for a1l Ehose who are intecRsted 1
Iand who ueet the ninîuuz quakifications.ll ' l

Preston: nNuw does your Azendzente Represenkative. include any

1liaitatioas on the amounz of cazpaign coatribatious?l'

ChurcNill: t'fes, it's exactly the sape as t:e Bill which you have

originally proposedwu

Prestou: ''àad if soœeone vanted to contribute 10 tuousand

dollars, who is a fat cat city concractory aad recekve

vonderful contracts froz àhe City. khey coald contribute 1û

thousaad dollars to the nayoral candidatesr'

churchillt '42 believe tàat it is exactly tàe saae in teras of

ptohibktkons as is yoqr acigiual Bill: an; X tiïijïk there is

a prahibitioa against people aaking large singlê ter:

contriYutious. àud I think also that those *bo da nake the
1
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large coatcibukions take theaselvas out of the aatcàiug

funds: becaase i thlnk it's onky those who coutcibute I50

dollars aad less tàat provide khe pool for tàe watclzing. 1
fundsw'l

Prestou: ''eell, dr. Speakery if I coQld speak to tùe Bill.'1

Speaker Greiaan: Nproceed, sir.fl

Prestoa: ''rkank yoa. 1... To tùe dotion... lo *àe Aaeodwente

rat:er. 1... IfK in opposition to this Azenduent, thougà

it is a aovel idea, and 2 comaend :epresentative Cburcbitl

ou this somevhat novel approach. The reason I#w against

thts parzicular àœendment is tâat there are zany people in

t:e City of Chicago who thinks... who thiuk that tàere

should be indeed ao funding w:atsoever for mayocal 1

candidates for 'ayor ok the City oé Càicago. àLd there are

1Qany people who think mhak chere should be Ro Office of
1
1sayor iu the city of Chicago. ând that being the case, I 1

couldn:t go along vith a means to provide yet œore 1I
Icaadidates with ::e opportaniky ko nok only run for tàe 1

officee b?t Lo get maney in aid... tro: Ehe taxpayecs in

order to ruu for that office. lhere a2e soze people in 1
Ckicago aad arouad the State of Illiaois who donlt look at

àham office in the exalted fashiope Xepresenkakivee tbat

do. àcd I am very iwpcessed aad pleasmd that you looâ 1yoB
1at the Office of Nayor in the saze light that ve

e in

Illinois, Fie: the Office of Governor af this state.

Thates an uuusual characterization for soaeane fro/o.. from

your district: froz a district oatside of the City of

Chicago. ând becaase of yoqt support fot tàe Nayor's

Officee 1l* sace we can get yoa a key to the Ctty upoa your

next visit to the city of Chicagoo''

Churchillz tlThank you.f'

Preaton: 'lBut taklag this... tbis Amêadxent seriously, Which 1

suppose I âave to do, it is an obvxous meaas to kill the

1
!
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Bill. %e... @e approached the Qltqinal Bàll in a serious !

Ifashion as nêans of shouing tha: perhaps tàe perception of
I

undae influence over the Office of Governor can be erased I
by limitinq the azount of caapaign coatributiona to that

office. I doaêt t:ink that ààis is a frivolous idea for I
flayor of Ehe CiEy of Chlcago by any œeans. I tàink it's a

good idea: and 1... I:m not saying at all that I wouldn't

1be sqpportive of it in a separate Bil1
y bat not wben itls

designed to kill this Bill. uowevêr. again. I tuink it's a 1
Igood ideae and Iêd be able... I'd be glad ko talk to you
I

about: perhaps: joiutly sponsoring that kind of legislatioa j
in the future: but I'd as: foE your 'nol vote on this (
àmendzeutalf

Speaker Greiœan: ''Farther discussion? The Gentleaan frow Leeg

1r. Olson.ëê

olson: Nëould the Sponsor yieldr''

churchill: sfesx'' 1
1Epeaker Greiwan; Izlndicates mhat Ne wil1 yield foc questions. l'

Olson: ''zepresontative Churchill, an august Neuber of this side I
I

of the aisle. I knog you have given great thougùt to this

Aaendweut and you see a leritorious concecn. l'm wondening

if we Qight also consider putting in somethinq for tZe

sa#or af Glencog. I knog that tàg... tàe pre/ise of the

Governor's financiag Bi11 is such tàat those of us iIt the

private sector get kato financing. Hould you enEectain an )
àmeadœent of that nature. because I know yoq feel strollgly

about youcs?''

Churchill: l#I thank you for asking that questioa, zepreaentative
1Olson

. bqcaase I think that kf khis Bill is fair for tbê 1
Governor, then it's fair foE a1l those .ho are ip publlc

office. àud I think that you could see this concept

axtended through a11 those gho hold officg and sqek affice

in the state of Illinoisy and perhaps someday that we coqld

:2
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extend khak evsea to the tovnsàip and œanicipal legels amd

to the library dkstricts ah; tNe Scbool diztricts because l '
1

thiak that this is such a fïne coucapt it sàluld be spread I
I
Ithro ugàout our state. 11 I

Iolsonz 'ITO the àœeodueat
, dr. SpeaRec. I think tbis is a 1

significant àmendleat. Over half the people *ho live ia

It:e State of Illinois live in Chicaga. ëe aotice how peace

and harwony reigns iu kke Ciky of Czicago. Af they could 1I
resolve their fioancing problewsg tàey could probally get ' 

j
on with the business of the City. l'd reaozmend sœpport

Ifor this fine laendzent
a'' I

Speaker Greilan: Hfurther dkscussion? The Gentlewaa froz Cook, j
Itlr

. Piel. lê I
I
IPiel: llTàanR j'on

. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and GenkleMen of the I
I
1House, l take somewhat offensive one of the previous
1

speakers fro? the okher side of the aisle. 1 donet take j
thls àaeudaent ligbtly at all. I think thks is a very 1

1serious Amendmetlt. I think this is an Aaeudaenk that could

defiaitely... 2 tàink iks tize is here. It#s a situatiou 1
where, you kaow. he nade the reœark aooac the fat cats and

one thing or anothere I thiak tbia is a kype of àzendnenk

tbak could belp people who: you kaog. tàe little people wào l

want to run for office, uot just the ones uho are.a. have a

lot of wel1... Trieads. ànd itês a situation yheree you

kuov: you#re siktlng bere, yoq saying, well, the City of 1

Chicago. But letls face it. Qhen the City of Chicago :as

an eiectioay itls a uational attention. He are talkinq

aboak a vety big significant elqction in tàis state on

Illiaois. I thiak: you kaowe especially, I was very

coucerued with Ehe àœendaeat at firsty because I tbought it

:as a situation to where the taxpayezs througbout Lhe SkaEe

of Illinoia would àave to pïck up khe tab. But as the

Sponsor staked, it's a situation wkere it would be an a
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tlec.k of f e a voluntary check of f , througà tàe residen'cs of Ic
1tàe City of Chicagoy aud itls something to where it yould 1

definitely... T think it woald deflaitely help curb

corrupkiou as far as larqe cawpaigu contcibutkons in khe
1City

. And I vould ask fur aupport of àpendzent #1.1:

Speaker Greizaa: '9Tbe... Yes, :ra Piely have you concluded? The 1
!Gentlekan from kill, :r. Davks.'l 6

Davisc l'Rell. thank you, dr. Spêaker. I had àurn ay light oute I
1

bqt I really just wanted to observe that... that I don't

think it's a frivolous ànendoent. If we#re going to !
1

address this kssue ia a ratiopal fashione 2 think
!

Representative Prestone by his own adwissione has said co I

the Sponsor of the Bill. it's a very qood idea. ln a 1
separate Billy he aight consider thak. ànd if itls a very

!good idea: then àt's a very good idea on cùis parmicular

Bill as well, an; we can 1et the Governor decide what be

wanta ko do uitî it Represeukative Preston. But I tbink

tàis àmendment sàould be on the 3111.,9 i
''Furthec discussion? Tàe Gentleman frou coox; 1Speaker Greizanz

1:r. Cullertonal'
1C

ullerton: nzhe Sponsor yield?ll I
Speaker Greiuàa: nlndicates belll yield tor questious.''

Cullerton: J'aeprqsentatiFe Càurchill, you iatend far this to le

a... provide for a cbeck off on khe income tax form to

proviie for natchinq funds for t:e Kayor's racq in the City

of chicago. Is that right'n

Churchill: ''That's corcect.''

Cullertonc ?'So Ehere vould be *vo separa:e tax faras ïn the
I

state. Tàere'd be a tax forz foE those atio don't live in j
the City of Chàcago. where they gouldn't have this separate 1
check offe and Ehen there'd be a... residents ok the City

of Chicago would have a separate tax forz wimb their own...

vità twa check off boxes- Is that correct?ll
1
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Chqrchillz NNo. No. think that we could do iù a11 oâ the

separate... on saze forz and just have a segaent Df tile
form that saide ïf you are a resideut of the City of

Chicago. then yJu may use this partlcular portlon Qf tàe

tax forn. If you are uat a cesident, tken you don't have

to use tàat particular tax formpf;

Cullertonz H1 see. So... Zvery... The tax forms would a11 remain

the saae. There'd be two separate boxes on the tax forms.

Is khat rightrl

Churcbillc f'No. Qbey could have one box, and for those who lived

githin the City: they could càoose to use tàe box.. If

thosee.o''

callertanz I'BuE what is you wanted ko give wouey to the

Goveraor's race: but uot to the dayor's race oc the qayorls

race and not the Governor's race.n

Churchill: ï'ïes, you would have to have a... àccordin: to wy

àmendmeRte you vould need one càeck off area for my

àMeadzqut. But tEen BqpzeslLtative Pceston's Bill. if it

passed and became law: lould also require a separate

check-off box for the gubernatorial election.'l

Cuilerton: 'tso if both of them passed: your âlendœent aad the

Bill: there'd be two separate boxes on all the tax forzs.''

Churckill: nTàat is correct-l'

Cutlertonz d'&nd... BQt only those people in the City of Chicago

could... could mark the bo.x khat deals gith the CiEy of

Chicago's xayor's race.bl

churchill: '11 assuae tàat would be correct.''

Cutlertoa: Ilgekl. if we#ce going ko do that. ue#re gokng to have

two separate boxes on the income tax foct. vhy qot just

specify khat you can check off fot any uuaicipalityfs

mayor's race?zf

Churchàll: nThat was the exact question zhat was asked by

Represenzative Olson. and I said that that would pcobably
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be a aatural extension of this fine idea.''

Culierton: 'Iëhy not... Rhy doa't you No1d... hold the Amendlaent?
I

He can draft a tbird àmendment that... or second Amendment 1
$that woul; do that?l'

Churchill: 'llf Hepreseatative Preston would like to hold his

Dill. then 1111 be bappy to àold 2he Azendzeut. If he
Ivants to take it ouk of tàe record. welll proceed Lo this

at another tiue.l'

Cullerton: 'lëelly t:atls up to hime but I would think it uight be

a good ideaa Then you would agree then to that Aaendaeut 1
thak would allow for a1l municipalities to have a check 1

lof f ? ''
1

Chaccbillz Hàllo? Ke to say it's a nakaral exkension of this j
1concepte and I tbink that if yoa#re going to go aàead with

the concept you ough: to do it across the boacd.n
I

Cullertonz nSo yoa're in favor of that... of that Anendmenk.l'

Churchill: l'Sounds like a wondezful idea.ê'

Cullertouz 'lànd if your àDendmeat passesv youlre izl favor of tàe j
1Bi1.1 ? .1 I

C hurchillz fl Qell. . . '' l
Cullertoo: I10r are you jast trying ko kill the Bkll? Lek4s get

ldown to the bottom line. Are you trying to kill the Bill
1or are you trying to pass the Bill 

vith your Amendaent?'l 1
Churchill: *I'a absolutely in favoz of the Bill if we can help

lout tke residents of the City of Chicago for al1 tàe gaod
I

vork and fine things...'' j
''sa if the àmendmen: gets olu then yoa'd be ioc the lCullerton:

Bill.H

Churchillz 'lïes.n

IC ulleEton : l'tlkay. Thank yotl. '1

Speaker Greimanz nFurther discussion? The Gentlezan froz Dekitty j
z'c. v ïnson. e' 1

1Vinsoa: l%lc. Speaklre jûst for the purposes of requestkng a .
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recorded aoll Call vote on this. ADd I donlt want you to

misunderstand but khat's just asking for a favorable vote#

on the àaendwent. That's asking thut the zachine be

aetivated and people have to have an opportunimy mo be

recorded ou the issue-''

Speaker Greiuan: ''gelly So that if one asks for a aoll Call, tbat

Keans a machioe :011 call. Ié you as< for a favorable Doll

Cally that's generic to t:e Body. ls that correcm?ll

Vinson: flfesy aad I'd like both.p

Speaker Jreiaan: ''Good. @elle the Chaàr can only gil'e Jou n

zechanical Eoll Call. The faForable aoll Call is in the

hearts and souls in the floor. Alrigiït. fuzther

discusskon? Tbere being none, the Gentleaan fro? Lake. :r.

Churchille to close.ll

Churchill: l'ëelly tàank you, :r. Speaker, and tàank you to tàose

Eepresentatives *ho questioned me on rhis àkendment. %hat

I vaat to say about this is tàat tàis àmendment is no

bûtter than the Bill to vhich it seeàs to be attached.

This âmend/ent is z1o vorse. This Azendwent is a logical

extension of tbe Bill wbic: Eepcesentative Prestou has

intcoduced. If wetre going to go ahead with the concept of

public financinq of campaignse t:en tàis wili be a natural

extensione aRd at some poict alonq the line. this exteasion

will proceed tàroughout the whole Smate of Illinpis. so

I'* askiag that yoq would vote on tbis ko sùow wvhether or

uot it.s your intention to go witN thés total coqcept or

whether or Ilot We're not gslng t5 àa#e the copcepta And 1

wouid ask fou a favoraboe vote.ll

Speaker Greizan: pThe Gentleaan frow Lake, :r. Càurcbill. I#*

sorry. Oh. I'm socry. :r. Prestolu for #hat purpose do

you seek recognitionll'

Preskon: lzThank you: Kr. speaker. qy pame was menèioned by kùe

previous speaker in debate: and I siuply waaLed co indicate

B?
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at there is a giant differeuce between permitting 'j

Ianicipalitiese every municipality wùich runs iato tZe I
I
I

tàousands. . . n I
1-.speaker creinan: ''sr. Pceston, yout aaue could be uensioaed ia I

idebate, but I donlt believe that's a uatter of pezsonal' 
I

privilege. Soy the question ise 'Sball this àueqdmeut be I
!
1

adopted'' à11 in favor signify by voting layel. those

(oppose; vote 'nol. Voting is nov qpen. Have a1l voted ?ho

Wisà ? dave all vofed who wish? :r. Clerk. kake the
I

record. Oa this question there are 50 votinq Iaye'e 61 'I

'nol and none votiag êpresentl: aud the Aaendment 1voting
1

faila. Earthar âKeadwents?'l j
I IClerk Leouez 'lNo further àzend/ents.' I

1speaker Greizaaz ''Third neadiag. 1êa sorry. Excuse me. excuse 1
2e. dc. Prestoa, a fiscal note reguest has been made, and

t believe... :r. Clecke has bhe fiscal note bqen filed?f'

1Clezk Leoae : 'IThere is no f iscal no te oa f i1
e a 't t.h I.S 'cilne. .1 1

Speaker Greieanz llThea the Bil1 gill remain ou the Order of 1
Second Eeûdiag. 0n the Ocder of House Bills Second aeadiag i

I
!appears douse Bill 575. :r. Dann? Ouc of tNe zecord. On
t

che Order of Houae aills second Reading appeacs House Bill l

580. 58:, :r. Levin. hr. Clerky read tke Bil1.'' i

Clerk Leonel 'lllouse Bi12 580. a Bill for an Act relative to sales I
I

repressntatives. Second Readiqg of t*a 5ill. àzendwents I
I

- $1
, 2 and 3 were adopted in Cozmittee.t'

Speaker Grei/alkz ''Auy dotioas vith cespect to Apendzents 1, 2 aad

3 ? 11
I

Cleck Leoaez ''No Hotions filed.ll

Speaker Greizan: aàny 'loor àaead/enàs filed?'l $
1Clerk Ieonel 'lNo Floor àmeadwenks

.
l'

Speaker Gzeiman: 'lThird Eeading. On the Ocder of House aills

Second Reading appears Hoase Bill 582. :r. Clerk, read the

3ill.N
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Iclerk Leone: nHoase Bi11 582. a :i11 for au àct in DelatiollsNip ,
!to ovaership Qf agricultiral lands. Second Eeading of khe :
i

Bitl. âmqnduents :1 and 2 Mere adopted in Co//itteeal'

Speaker Greimau: ''âre there any dottons wità respect ka .

àuertdœeats 1 and 2?'1

Clerk Leone; 'tzo sotions filed.ll

Speaker Gceilanz llre there any Floor Amendzents?n

Clerk Leoue: ''F loot àmendment #3y Qoodyard, azends Douse Bi1l...''

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleœan ïroa Edgare sr. Moodyardwll

:oodyard: f'Tbank roue Isr. Speaker. I wish to table àzendzent #2#

to table àmeudœent #2.11

speaker Greilaa: l'Yoœ waat Eo gitkdca? àzeadaeat... Gh. you waat

to table Auendment #2. The Gentleoan from Edgar. Kr.

Moooyard, moves to table àmendment #2. à1l those in

favor... 0n tùat: is tbeze aay discussion? There bein:

aone. tNe qaqstion is. 'Shall Amendzent /2 be tabledrl A1l

in favor siguify by sayiug 'aye'g those opposed 'no'. In
Ithe oplnion of the Cbaire the 'ayes: have it, and àœendmeut :
!

2 is tabled. fartbêr âaendzenks?ll .
II

Clerk Leone: eêeloor Awqndzeut ê3, eoodyardv aœends House Sill
t

5 is 2. .. '' !
Speaker Grqkuaa: nGentlezan from Edgar. Kr. MoodyaEdy on Floor I

àmendlgnk #3 co House Bkll 582..: I
Roodyard: ''I wish to withdrag àmendmeat #3.41 I

!
Speaker Grei/aaz ''àmendment #3 ks uithdraun. Further

IAœendmentsrl
IClerk Zeone; ''Elooz Aaendment #4: koodyardy aaends uoase Bi11...ll 2

Speaker Greimanz 'lcenkleman froa zdgar. Hr. Moadyard, on yloor

àmeRd/ent #M.H 1

flThaak youe Mr. Gpeakere xembers of thê Housa. This is I@oodyardl i
a farzlaud teporting B&11. ànd àoelldyenc :4 basically ûoes

*hrqe things. It exeupts tùose from this reporting Bill

7ho are already presentky ceportkng under the Aqr.iculkural

%:
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Foreiga Investment Disclosure àcke boàù in tàe State of

Illinois and at the federai level. lhose people Would not

have to dupkicate their reports. It also exempts the...

exeupks everyone frou having ko report cight away. Qhis uas

to take care of a probleu vith soue of the oi1 coapanies on

their pipekines. ànd the other tbin: that it does to

accommodake sole concerns of zhe boze builders was to

exempt frok reporting-..l'

Speaker Greimanz 'lzxcuse ze, dr. Edgar (sïc-Hoodyard). Foc vhat

purpose do you seek recognitione :r. Cullerton?lf

Cullertonz ''ïes, nepresentative @oodyard. we don'z have a copy of

tbe àmendzeat. Could you just hold tùis foc a fev minutes

so ve can coze back to it? Tàank y/u-n

Speaker Grienan: Ilout of the record. 0n the Order of Houae Bills

Second neading appears House Bill 597. qr. Bowzan. Mr.

Clerk, rea; the Bi11.''

Clerk Leane: l'House Bill 597. a Bill far am Jct to azend tàe

Civil Administrative Code of Illinois. Second Reading of

the Bill. Ko Comzittee àmendweats.':

Speaker Greiman: 'làre tbere any Floor Aaenâaents?n

Clerk teonez 'lNone.'l

speaker Greiman: 'lzhird Eeading. On tàe order of House Bills

Second Xeading appears ilouse Bill 599. ;r. Qhite, do yoa

wish to proceed on 599? Kr. Clerke read tùe Bill-fl

Clerk teone: IlHousg Bill 599, a sill for ao Act to amend tke

Civil Admiatstrative Code of Illiaois. Gecopd Headiag of

the Bill. %o Cozzittee à/endmentz.rl

Speaker Greinant l'Any Floor àmendments?l

Clerk Leone: nFloor âmendment #1: offeced ly Depresentative

Hccracken. awends House Bàll 599...'1

Speaker Greiman: OGenklezan froa Dupaqe, :r. llccrackeng on

àmendnent #1 to House Bil: 5:9.#:

'ccracken: HThank you. :r. Speakere Ladles and Gentlemen of the
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àlendmente in effect, would delete the

requirement that the state pay for the QICK prograu in t:e

eveut tkat fedecal funding is not fortbcozing. ànd the

reason for thate essentiallyy is one of timeliaess. Thece

:as been Qucà talk in the federal budget diacussioos about

cukting the HICK pcogram. Buty as a matter of fact. in the

focthcomiug fiscal yeary there is goinq to be an elevelt

pqrcent iacreasz kn tbe fedetal fuuding foc the HICK

prograa for the statê of .lllinais over current levels. Tbe

fact beiltg that, therefore. the Dill ls not agpcopriate at

thks time and think a zatter bettec left ta

discussion at a li/e When: in factg a need aay arise. so

it's nok tiwely, and I woql; ask thal Me adopt the

Azendment and avait further federal action. There is no

necessity foar acting on it in this sessïon.'l

Speakec Greiœanz 'lThe Gentlezan from Dupage. :r. Kccrackqne moves

for the adoption of Bouse àmendment #1 to qouse Bill 599.
i

On tàate ls there aRy dkscussion? 1he Gentleaan from Cook.

Kr. @hite.ll

%hite: NHr. Speakere I#d like very mqch for a Duling from che

Cbair. I believe chat this àœendzeut is defecbive on line

six... line 20. Line six of the àieudzente kine 20 of the

:i1l. 2r. Speakere specifkcally the uord 'anyl. :i1l yoq

zero in on that word? 'ànF' in t:e Bïll and 'any' in the

àmead/ent.''

Speaker Greimanz llThe àzehdment is ouk of order. Further

àzendlents?''

clerk Leoner ''No furkher àmeadments.u

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. On the Order of Dause Dllls

secoud zeading appears House Bill 615. :r. Clecke read the

Bi11.:''

Clerk Leouez ''House Bill 615, a Bil1 for an âct to aaend an àct

relating tu election lavs. Second aeading of the Bk11.
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â/eudIent #1 aud 2 vere adopted in Colœitteewll '
I

ioaL: WALY Xokions viLà rospect to àzenGkznks :1 a=d 1Speaker Gre
12 ? 1,
1

Cierk Leoae: ''K@ Kotions filei-'' 1
1Speaker Grei/anl ''âny Ftoor âmendnentsd''
1

Clerk Leone: 11#0 Plooc Apendaents.l' 1
speaker Grelman: .'Third Beading. On tâe order of noase :ills 1

1Secon: Eeadkng appears House 5i11 617
. sr. Shaw. Out of 1

t:e record. :r. Sbaug do you wish that to be read? ;r. t
Iclerk. read the Bi1l.'' I

Clerk Leone: t'Hoase Bill 617, a Bill for an àct coacerning Lhe I
;administration of scboot diskricts. Second Readiag of t:e I

lBill. àuendment :1 was adopted iu Cozzltteeall
I

Speaker Greiman: flàny dotions vith respect to Aaend/int #1769 i
I

Clerk Leouez ''#o Xokions filed.l'' !
I

Speaker Greiman: t'kny Floor àmeadzentsr' I

Clerk Leoae: 'tNo Ploor àmendmentswtf

Speaker Greïman: 'Third Readiag. dr. Eriedricby for what pu'zpose

do you seek recognition? TNe Gentleman frow l4ariolà. ïeaà,

alrig:t. ïeahy alright. On the ocder of uouse sills

Second Headiag appears House Bill 618, :r. Davis. Out of .

tbe record. On the Order of nouse sills Second aeading@ I

appearz House ôill 6l9e Ka. zwick. ;r. Clerk, cead the !
I

B i .1. 1 ,. f' I

Clerk Leone: 'lHouse Bill 619. a Biil for an àct to amend an àc* l
I

to revise the 1aw in relatioasùip to coaaties. Second l

Readiag of the :ill. Azezldleut :1 was adopted iu j
Compittee.n j

ISpeakGr Greimanz 'làre there aqy Notious with respect to àwendwen:
1

# 1 ? 41 jh
Clerk Leonez ll#o dotions filed.n 1i

IS
peaker Greimanl I'àre there aay Floor luenduents?ll 1

''No Fzoor àaendoentsa'' iczeck Leoaec
1
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Speaker Greiaan: HThird Reading. on tàe Order of nouse ailis

second Reading appears Hoqse Bill 623. :r. Clerk, read tàe

Bil1.lf

Clerk Leone: 'IEouse Bill 623. a Bil1 for au âct to amend the

Illknois Pension Code. Second aeading of tke 5i11.

àmeudment #1 was adopted iu Committeeall

Speaker Grei/an: 'lAre there any Eotions with respect to Awerldment

#1ê1l

Clerk Leoae: 'INo notions filedw''

Speaker Greizan: 'lAre thece any eloor Azendzentse''

Clerk teonel ï'No Bloor Amendaents.'l

Speaker Greiaan: I'Third neading. On k:e crder oï House Bklls

Second Beading appears Hoqse Bill 627. dr. Clerkv read màe

Bi11.I'

Clerk Leonez l'House Bill 627: a Bill for an âct to azend tùe

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bilk. àmendment #1

*as adopted in Conmïttee.ll

Speaker Greiman: l'àny notions with respeck to Aaendmeat :1?1.

clerk Leonez 'fvo Hohions filed.t'

Speaker Grei/an: ''àny Floor àlendments?''

Clerk Leonez ''Xo Floor àmendmeats-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Reading. On the order of House Bills

SeconG Readkng appeazs uouse Bkll 6... 636. 5r. Clerk...tb

Clerk Leonez l'House Bil1...tI

speaker Grei/anl ''Hr. Currane do you vis: to have that Bill

called? 0ut the record. Dn tàe srder of House Bills

Second Eeadlng appears doqse :111 6#5. ;r. Clerky read t:e

Bi11.1f

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 645, a Bill for an Act to amend an âct

relating to the licensiag and regulation of raffies ahd

casino nights. Second Heading of the Bill. Ko Comuitcee

Aœendwencs-''

speaker Greiaan: Ilàre there any Floor àmendaentsr'
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Clerk Zeone: nNo Floor àaendwents.ll

Speaker Greiaaac HTàird Reading. 0a the Qrder of House Bills

Secoad Reading appears House :kl1 650, Kr. 'ate. Out of

Làq record. On tàe Orden of Houae... ïes, Dr. Dullae for

what porpose do #ou seek recognition?'l

Dunn: HNat on kàis Bill. If you uant ko call my Bille Iêd prefer

that. I dldn't hage œy light on for any purpqsey dr.

Speaker. Itls up to you.n

speaker Greizan: HTbanA youe :r. Dunn. On :h9 Order of uouse

BilLs Second Deading appears iouse :ill 682. dr. xalas.

Rr. Cterk: call the Bi1l.n

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 6:2, i Bkkt tor an àct concerninq the

regulatkon of the practice of Iespicatory care. seco/d

zeading of the Bill. Ho Commitkee Amendments.ll

speaker Jreiaan: IlAny Tloor zmendments?ll

Clerk teonez 'lFloor àlenduent #1: Kolase alends House :ill 682 on

Pa:e Oneœ''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman from Cooke :r. Kulas. on àmendœent #!

to House Bill 682.11

Kutasl ''Tbank youw Hr. Gpeaker. Ladies and GallkleKen of tbe

House. â aendment #1e vhlch we spoke about in Cozàitmee:

agreed to put this àzendment on t:e House floor. Itls an

agreed àuendment by the :edical Society. and it takes care

of the probleas of the laboratory technicians and also the

problezs tbat the parazedics and the fire departzellt had

with thks :il1. ànd I vould ask for its adoptionp'l

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentle/an from Cooke ;r. Kulase moves for the

adoption of àmendment #1 to Hoqse Bili 682. 0n thar, is

there aRy discqssion? The Gentlezan from Chawpaiqn. :r.

Joànsoa.ll

Johusoa: ''It takes cara of the problels in wàat aaaner.

Pepresqntativm Kulas?n

Kulasl ''There was a problem that kbe parazedics who were
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certified uith tbe fire department would haFe... vould have :

Ibees included. Now it takes them out of cbis regulation.
1:

ànd the snze thing... kbere uas a certain proble? Kita Lhe II
Ilaboratory tecbnicians that they vould have beea pcohlbiked
!

!fcoz doing certain of tNeîr jobs. 2bis takes care of their I
I

problem.n

Johnsoâ: 'lroulre sayingw-. and you prefaced your co/zents by

saying tivat the Statq sedical Society sippocks this

àmendzeat and tàere is apparenkly no opposùtipn. is tha:

correct?'?

Kulasz Hïes. It's an agreed Ameadzente rigktolf

Joknsoa: f'nas the Ameudwent. ;r. speaker. beea printed and

distri.buted ''l '
I

Speaker Grekman: pnas it been..w ïes, it has been distributede !

KC@ JObZSOReW @
I

Johnson: ''lbank you for yoar explanaEioaan '
I

Gpeaker cceiœanz 'IFurtàer discussion? :he Gentleman fro/ Lakew 1
I

:r. Churchilv'' '.

Chqrchill: ''ic. Speaker. ve danft seeœ to have Zàe âaendaent on l
I

this side of the aisle. àra you sure Ehak ials begn l
1

d anq dtstcibateda'. 1prlnte
i

, , u Eauzky 1.speaker greimau: Iïes. :r. chqrcùill, you ve ha an oppor
I

,1 Ito examine it?
I
ICherch i

.ll : ,1 ï es.'' 'I
Ispeaker Greikan: nDo you seek recoqnition

, sirrl i
IChurcùillz nNo.#I

Speaker Greluanr ''Alzlghr. No one seekkuq recoqnition, the

questloa is: 'Sàall Ameadment #1 be adopted?' àl1 those in

favor signifv by saying 'aye'e those opposed Iuo'. In t:e !
. I

opinion of the càair, the 'ayes' have it# aLd àwendweat #1 ;
!

is adopted. Are t:êrm furthgr AmendKeatsp' :

Clork O'3rienl 'l#o turther âaendzentso'l

Speakec Gretaanz 'lThird Peading. Dn tàe Order 51 Houze bills :
I
I
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fecond Readinq appears House Bill 685. ;r. Bullockg 695*2

Out of the record. On the Order of House Bills Second

Heading appears Douse Bill 6:1. ;r. Cullerton. . qr. Clerk,

read the Bill-ft

Clerk OlBrienl IlEouse Bill 691, a Bill for an àct to amen;

sectkons of the unifieG Code of Correctioas. second

aeadiag of the Bil1. àoendwent #1 was adopted in

Comzitteewl'

Speaker Greizan: t'àny llations wtth respect to àzeudment #1?1'

Clerk O'ôriea: 'INo Rotioas filed.l'

Speaker Greioan: I'àny Floor àmendaenEs?lt

Clerk O'Brienz l'No Floor àaendwents.ff

Speaker Greiman: ''Thir; Reading. oa the Order of :ouse Bills

second Reading appears House 3ill 692. Nr. Cleck, read the

Dill-''

Clerk O'Brien: t'House Bill 632, a Bill 1or an àct to alend

sectioas of an àct in relatiqn to state poliee. second

Eeadiag of tNe Bill. No Coumittee Amendzents.l'

Speaker Greizaa: Iîàre there any rloor àwendaeotsr'

Clerk O'Brkeaz l'Xo Floor àmendment.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Alriqhta Tbere is a request for a fiscal note

reqqested as azended. nogevec, the :ill is noZ amended.

Yes, ;r. Vinso/, for kàat Parpose do Xou seeà recognitionrl

Vinson: Il:ekly ve still vant the fiscal note.n

Speaker Greioan: ''Pardon?''

Vinsonz Hge still want the fiscal note.''

Speakec Greizan: llTherm has been a fiscal note requested. Thece

uas a fkscal note filed. Nov there's a fkscal noke for t:e

Bil1 as amended, but the Bill hasn't beea azended.ll

Vinson: 'laut im ought to be.'t

Speaker Greizan: I'#elle tàat's up to yaa. Third aeading. Oa à:e

Ocder of House Bills second aeading appears House Bill 694.

tlr. Clerk. HE. Cullerton? :r. Cleck: Eead tàe Bi11.:'
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694, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of t:e State's àttorne#s' &ppellate Service

Comzission àct. Zecond Reading of the Bill. Na Committee

âmeodmeaàs.''

Speaker Greiaaa: ''Are there any Floor Aœenduents?l'

Clerk OêBrien: 'lKoae-n

Gpeaker Gceiuaa: 'lTNicd Qeaiiûg. Gn tNe Ocder of Kouse Bills

Secoud Reading appears House 3i11 703. ;s. Drmsline 703:

:r. Clerke read the Bi11.11

clerk O#Brienz 'luause Bill 703. a Bitl for an àck to ameod

sectioas of the Eavironpeatal Protection Act. Second

Reading of tàe Bill. No Committee Azendzentss'l

Speaker Greiman: ltàre zhere any Floor àzendœents'n

clerk O'Brien: 'Irloor Azendmeat I1: offered by Eepresentative

Breslinvll

Speaker Greiwalu Jltady froK Lasalle, I1s. Bresline on floot

àwendment :1.4:

Breslinc f'ThaRk you: Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatleaea, tàe

Bill. as it is presently vritteL. requiresy zandates that

every coullty establish û countywide plan for ëisposal of

solid @aste. This àœeudment that I gould propose would

change it frow a mandatory plan to zake it pgroissive. It

gould allo? couaties to eatablish sucb a plana it would

sek ou+ Jriteria that tbey should cousider in developing

such a plaay and it would allow thez. at theit discretion.

to establish a fee oa waste disposal in order to cover t:e

costs of 1he development of sqch a plaa. l woal; ask foD

favocable consideration-n

Speaker Greinac: 'lres, ;r. Cullerton.'l

Culiertonz z'zr. Speakec, I apologize: but for soue reasone even

though Iêw told that the âwendmenk was diskributed, we

doa't have a copy of the àmendmenà bece. So I uould ask

that the sponsor just qive us a secondo''
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I speaker Greimanz llss. Bresking perhaps ypu could jusk ùold it for
I .
 a minute. ke:kl coae right back to ypu. Me#ll gq on ko

 the aext Bili aod coae right back to you wbile :ra
Callêrtoa gets another copy of =he àmendzgnt. On tàe Ordec

af Hoase Bitls Second Beadiag appeaEs nouse Bill 715. :7.

Clerk: read the Bil1.'1

Clerk OêBcienl lzEouse Bill 715. a 3i11 for an &ct to aœend

Sections of the Pharwacy PracEicq àct. Second Eeading of

the Bilt. No Conaittee Amendments.'f

speaker Greizan: ''àny Floor Amend/euts?il

Clerk O'Brienz 'leloor àmendment #1: offered by nepresentakive

Nasùe aaeuds House Bill 715 by deleàin: line...l1

speaker Greizan; ''The Gentleœaa froz Cook, :r. DeLeow''

Deteo: t'Tàank youe dr. speaker. laendment #1 is to corcect a

drafting error in the nuuber of hours of a pharmacists

continuing education. It àas been changed froa 30 hours

p9r year to 30 uoqrs covqring o7er two yeacs vàich

aorrelate vith tbe license renewal period. The effective

date of this Bill has been extended to July 1e 1936 to

avoid confusion durîng Karcà: 1986 wbich is the license

renegal cycle. The second paraqraph says that tbe

Depactment of Beqistration and Education is qranked rule

oaking a4thority for verification on continuing educakion

aad to graat vaivers in cases of extreue àardship. To .
 address any fiscal concernse the Department is given the
 authocity to establish a 20 dollar fee to cover the cost

of Kaintainlng any rêqulred records. T:e àwendment :as

drafEêd vith the cooperation of the Illinois Pharmacistsf

and the Departaent of B & E. It addresses tNe coacecas

raiaed by the Departzent in the Co/mittee.'l
I

 Speaker Greiman: l'The Genzleman from Cook. Kr. DeLqo. loves for
tà9 adoption of à/zndment 91 to House Bill 715. à=d on

tbate is there any discussioa' Tbe Gentieman from
I
!
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iivingstone Hr. Ewingwll

::kug: 'ezr. Speaker, *as vondering if œy light 1as larkïng.

On House Bill 703. it:s been on for soze tiue. I realize

velve gone ona'l

speaker Greimanz R@e took ?03 out of the recordwl'

Ewing: Hlhank you. That's ubat I wanted ta.-l'

speaker Greinan: llKr. Piel, the Gentlepan frou Cook: wbich Bill

would you like to speak Qn, Sir?l'

Piel: I'%hy doalt ve tzy 7lG firske 8c. Speaker-''

Speaker Greiman: I'Alright. Let's try it.''

Pielz l'Kr. #ashe I kns? that you and :r. DeLeo aEe seatwates:

but I'1 not quite sure uhich one wants to speak on the

Bi1l. I mean: is this a team eftort here? 0hy okaye

becauae I just saw Sash's naze on there.lt

speaker Greimaal pâre you asking leave for a qaestisnrf

P&el: Iêïeab: could l asK a couple of qaeskions? lêm not sure

which one I'1 supposed ask.''

speaker Greizanz ''res: Gestleaan will yield for a question.f'

Piel: 'II'u not sure which one I'2 suppqsed to ask the qeestions

to. But...l'

Speaker Greimanc 'lëelle aNk t:em and ve:ll see wbo aasvers. Go

abead.''

Piel: lkbo... who put... ïoa pat this... I'2 aoL sure. Okay.

1411 ask the question, and then either oue ?ho gants to...

Okay. thatês fair. :ho put the... fou put tke Azendment

in. Representattve Nash-Deteo, for who?l'

Xashz nlbe Bill ca:e f2oK 1be PhaE1...'1

Pielz l'For vhat graup?l'

Xash: 'IThe Bill cawe froa the pharuacisks and tàe l/elldments from

the pharmacists-'l

Piel: ''But this aandates a 3: hoar requirement. correct?ll

Nash: ''Yes.''

Piel: I'Hhy did tNey... ïoa knowe youlre zandatiaq a 30 ilour
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requirement over a tgo year period. Hhat if a person

doesneE' Does tàat start a11 over again frop square one?

Ife let's sayy theydve gat 23 hours done in Lvo years and

they were in the Ptoceas of another course-u

Hasht lnepresentative Piel, wllere do you see over a tko gear

Period?f'

Pïell ':1:2 sorry: whatp'

Nash: Hàre yoq addressing the Bill or the àmendmellkr'

Pielz IlThe àwenduent. It's requiring 30 continuous bours over a

mwo year period, oc 30 hours over a two year period. ànd

tbe reason 1 asked the... the reasoq 1 asked the qûestiaa

is vàat happeas if they'ge got 28 and they#re going ilw ..

they're taking auother-..'l

Nash: 'Ilhe original Biil. they had to get 30 hours during a one

year period and that vas changed to a tMo yeac period. So

they can get 15 hours one yeare 15 the other year.l'

Piel: llsoe io okhez vordse it's got ko be 15 and 15. 2t couldn'k

be 1% aud 16.'1

Mash: 'INo. it can be 30 in oue year but as long as it's 30 in a

tgo year periodoll

Piel: 'lvhat... àre Elere provisions in tàere as far as clearicg

up if they vere in a situation, let's say chey fiaished 28

aad they gere takiug the okher two hour course at t:at

timew when the ti29 lapse ran up from two yearsp'

Nash: l'Bobw therefs a problez, 1:11 be qlad to bring tt back

from Third Reading and aake khose correcti/ns. Buty to ay

kaovledge, this làaa al1 been agreed on.n

Piel: llokay. ëell, if 1 see a problem. 1111 talk to you about

it. Thank you.z'

Speaker Greiman: IlGentlezan froa Lakee :r. Chunchiilof'

churchilll nlàank youe ;r. speaAer. :ill khe Spoasor yield for a

questian?ll

speaker Gceizaaz ''lndicates he will.''
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Churchill: 'laepresentative #ashe waa this proposal bcoaqht to you

by thq Department?ll

Nashz 'lNoe this isnêt by the Department. This is by the

pharmacisks.l'

Churchillz nokay. ànd have you beeu able to ascertain kàether or

not thera are sufficient courses kor a registered

pharnacksts to receive 30 boûrs of contiuuiBg education

during a twa year period?'l

Xash: l'Ho. 1 hagen'k personally checked ir. but Ifve been told

tàece is.''

Churchill: ''Okay. so that if somebody... kàaE 1In trying get at

is if Somebody Mere residiug in the southern part of the

Staze of Illinois, would tbat person have access to 30

bours of coatinuing education or would that pecson lose

Eheir licensure because Ehey Ead not right ko qeE Eo a

place to study aud ueet these requirezents?ll

Nash: ''depreseatative Churchill, I'd be glad to check inco it;

aLd: if we get this Bill to Third Reading, I'd be glad ko

bring it back to amend it to correct that concera. Thatts

a very good pointmn

Càurchill: Ilokay. Based on that representakione 2 have no

fqrtàer qœestions-'l

Speaker Greiman; IlFurther discassion? Question is: .shall

àmeudmeut #1 be adopted?' &11 khose in favor signify by

saying 'aye', those oppssed 'no'. In the opinion of khe

Chair, the Rayes' hage it. Tbe àzeodaent is adopted.

Further Azendzents?u

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further Aœendœenks.n

Speaker Greizan: l'Tàird Eqading. Nowe on tùe Order of Hoasq

Bills second Reading appears Douse Biil 703. 5c. Clerke

read the Bill.n

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 703: a Bill for an Act to auead

sections of khe Environaental Promeckion àct. This Bill
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No Cozœiztee

Amendzents.'ê

Speaker Greiman: f'àre there any zloor Amendmentspl

Clerk OlBrien: 'IFloor Azendlent #1e offered by depceaentative

Breslln.''

Speaker Greimaaz llThe tady froa Zasallee :s. sresliae on Floor

Amendnent #1... 2?H

Breslinl llzhank yoa, :r. speaker...îl

Speaker Greizanc Hrloor A/endzeat #1 or Hr. Clerk? :r. Clerk,

is that Floor àzeldment #1? Proceed, :s. Breslinwll

sreslin: Il:àank youe :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. againg

this àleadzent voqld change this Bill to make it perzissive

rather than œandatory. It woqld allov counkies or

œunicipalities: pursuant to an iatergovernmeutal agreemente

to prepare solàd waste manage/ent plans. It also sets out

criteria that they sàould coqsider Màen developiug such

plans, and tben it allows kàew: agaku at tùeir discretiouv

to charge a fee on solid waste disposal ia their cozmanity

with to an azuunt of not to exceed 50 cents per cubic

yard. This fee would be restricted to covecing the cosk of

the developmeut of the plaa itself and for any furtùer

preparation or implementation of their aolid gaste prograz,

w:ich zigut be a maEerials recovery program. It aigà: be a

aarket davalopoent of recyclable laterialse ekcetera. Soy

that is the purpose of this àzend/ent. mokes

permissive. It will khen nat be a state nandate ande

think, makes it a better Bill.''

Speaker Greinanz llThq Iady frow lasalle loves for the adopciolt of

àmendment :1 to uouse Bill 703. And pu thatv is there any

discussioa? 2he Gentleman from Livinqskon, :r. Ewinq.l'

Ewingz ''@oE1d... Ees, vould the Sponsor yield for questions'l:

Speaker Greilanz ''Iadicates Ehat she wi11''

Ewingz llEepreseatative Bresline uNJ do ge have to have tbis
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perzissiveness? Cau't LaSalle County do tùis aow without

putting it in the statute book?''

Breslin: ''kellw supposedly, counties only have the autkority that

is vesced in them froa the state: and pcesently Ehat is

they do not àave tbis authority: aad they do not àave the

aûthority to chacge a feeol'

Ewiag: 'êBut yoqêre saying a county can't make plans for disposal

of solid vastes tàen. He all ànow that many of tàem do.l'

Breslin: ''ïes.z'

Ewiag: ltfou don't think... fouere certain that isn't in any of

their general powers?ll

Breslinz ''I am not cerkain, Representative. The Dajor objecm is

to encourage thew ko do so and to 1et kbem knou tùat kbey

can charge a :ee in order to coger their costs.ll

Eying: ''This isn't a plan to Kake àt one step at a tize? uext

yeac velll mandate it?''

Brealiuz 'IThatas not the plan. ëy original... Qy origlnal Bill

made it eandatory. Hogevere it has beeu brought ta œy

attention mhat wany believe that that would be too

expensive. So ue thknk we should leave up to tbe

coentiesm'l

Ewing; Illesy vell, ît certainly pùse and agreq with you. It

was aucb too expensive-l'

speaker Greimanz ''The Gentlezaa frow Cook, :r. Oeconnell.t'

O'Connell: ''Does tbis &zendment apply to Cook County?l'

Breslin: fllt does, and ic...'e

QfCoEzq11: tf%elt: Cook County Preseatly is û houe rule ceunty.''

Breslin: nres. &nd it allows thea to develop tàe plan... allows

tàe Cit; af Càicago to develop such a plan oq its own

pursuant ko an inmerqoverumental agceewent. ànd as 1... as

it :as been described to pe. tàey have no problem îith this

language.ll

olcaaaell: 'lBut in folloving up on your previous line of

#
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questioninge because tke otàer communities are not hoze

rule cozœunities, it cequires a state 1aw to perait thez. I

:or clarificatione isn't it true that Cook County or 'che

City of Chicago can do this nowp'

Breslin: 'II tbink it probably ispl'

Speaker Greilan: f'Further discussion? The Gentlezaa frol Lake.

11 116 r . C h tl r c h i l l .
1Cùurchill: 'IThank you

. Hr. Speaker. To speak to the Amendment,

we àave a similar problem in Lake Counmyy and we've been

trying to lrestle wlth the problew of âhat to do with our

waste far some pecîod of time. He have a stateds

attoraeyls opiaioa that says tNat the couaties a?d 'the t
imunicipalities do not have the riqkt to enter into Lhe
1

intergovernaental agree/entsy vhich ss. BDeslin is talkiog

about; that tbey aee; soœe statutory authority to do that. I
I

ànd so I vould rise ia support of aepreseatative Breslin's 1

àzendalnt to this Bili.ll

speaker Greiman: HGentlezan fro/ dcHeary. :r. Kleamw'l
I
!Xleamz IlThauk you, dr. Speakec. 1 rise in support of thia
I
!âzendment: again coming fron one of khe callar counties. 1
lke have had a great deal of problems about landfillse and I I

think this is an atteopt that is reasoaable. ànd lt

certainly allows the townshipa... I meaa the counties ko
Ifinally do something about solving some of these problems.

Itls loug pask t*e tiae where these counmies must start l
i

doing some planning. I think tàis will at least give them

the Tunds to do ite azld 1 stand in support of tàe
I

àaondmeutp'f 1

spaaker Greinazu ''lurtber discassion? lhere being none, the 1
questian is, 'Shal1 àzendœent :1 be adopted?' à1l those 1I1 j

1fagor sigaify by saying 4aye'e those opposed lno.. In the
I

opiaion of the Chair. the Iayes' have it: and the àzendzent j
is adopEed. Further Aaendmentsr''
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Clerk O'Brienl ''No further lœend/ants.''

Speaker Greizaa: I'Third Reading. On the Order of House Bills

secoad Reading appears House Bill 717. 0ut of tâe record.

On the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears House

Bi1l 720. Out of tbe record. On the Order of Hoase Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 722. :r. dcGann? Out of

the record. Rr. Hatijevich? Is nr. iatijevich iu the

chalber? Kr. xatijevic:. if you itad sole dukies that yoa

visù Eo perfora... On the Order of House Bills Second

aeading appears Ilouse Bill 725. ïr. ëhite. 725? Out of

the record. 0n khe Order af House Bills Second Aeading

appears Hoase Bill 737. dr. Country/ane 737. Out of the

rec... ïea. Kr. Clerk, read the 5ill.H

Clerk O'Brienl tlnouse Bill 73:: a Bill for an àct ko amend

sections of khe Liquor Control àct. Second aeadiqg of Eùe

Bill. Amendzent #2 was adopted in Comzittqe.'l

Speaker Greizan: llïese any Motions wità respect to àmendzenk #2?'1

Clerk OlBrienl f'No dotions filedon

Speaker Greiwam: nàny Floor àmendments?ll

Clerk O'Brien: ugo eloor à/endmenksall

Speaker Greipanz IlThird Peading. Pqpresentativq Matijevich in -

the Chairo''

speaker datijegichz flHause Bills 753, on tàe Order of Second

Readingy Stmczo. Read thê :ill.'I

Clerk O'Briea: 'lEouse Bill 753, a Bill for an àct ia rqlatiap to

the taxation of gasohol aad aneading certaiu Acks herein

named. Second deadïng of the Bill. Ao Comaittee

kwesdmeutso''

Speaker zatijevichl nI donft see Eeplesentative steczo there.

Taka tbe Bill out of the record. Bouse Bill 755. Loleta

Didricksoa. Alright. She's ready. zead the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Drien: 'fHouse Bill :55. a Bill for an àct concerning

spouse and cbild support payaenzs aad azeadinq cerkain lcts

165
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bereia naned. Seeoud zeading of the Bilk. àueuduents

aad 2 werê adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Katijevich: Ilàre there an# sotions filedpf

Clerk O'Brien: I'xo ilotions filed.f'

speaker Katijevichl l/&aendaents froa tbe floorp'

Cler: O'Prienz ''No Tloor &mendments.''

Speaker :atijevic*: RThitd Aeadkhg. 760, oût of the record.

768, Steczo. 0ut of tàe record. 111. oQt of tlle record.

781, out of tile record. 782. nepresentative Braun. Is she

ready? Read the B&11.'1

Clerk O'Briin: IlBouse Bill 782, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections af the Tlliaois Insurance Code. Second :eading of

the Biil. Aaendœent #1 vas adopted in...:'

speaker Hatijevich: Ilout of the Eecord. Out of the record.

House Bill :86, Berrios. :ou ready? Read tàe Billol'

Clerk O'Brielu 'lHouse Bill 766: a Bill îoT an àct to azend

Sections ok tàe Illinois Vekkcle Code. Second Reading of

the Bi11. No Committee àmendments-n

Speaker Natijevich: nà/endments froœ the floor?ll

Clêrk O'Brien; ffNone.''

Speaker dakijevichr l'Third aeadiag. House Bi11 791, Saltsman.

ouE of the record. 7:3. xcpike. Read the Bitl.#ê

Clerk olBrienz NHouse Bill 793, a Bill far an âct to amend

Sêctions of an àct ia Ielarion ko natural resoarces:

researche data collection and environmental studies.

second Readkag of the Bill. Amendment 41 was adopted in

Commktteeat'

speaker KaEijevich: nlre there any llotions filed?''

Clerk O'srlenz ''No dotions filed-''

Speaker Natijevichz l'à/endmeats from tbe floor?fl

Clerk OlBrien: uFloor &ueudmeat :2, offered by aepresentative

dcpiàey azends House Bili ?93 as alended by deleting

everytàiag and so fortù.'l
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speaker dakijeeich: HThe sajority Leaier, nepreseokative Mcpike.

on Amehdaent :2.11

icpike: nTàûlk youv er. Speaker aud Ladiqs and Gentlemen of the

House. àzendœeat :2 trles to aeec tàe tbree objections

that the Polàution Control Board voiced in Cowxiktee. It

provides khat tbe... that if :he Pollution Coatrol Board

does not ceceive the prelimïnary econoœic iapact stateaent

vitàill 30 daysg tbe Board œay proceed on the propqsed rale

an; àold pubkic heavings as allowed under carrent 1,au.

duzber two, kt rewoves the advice of the Economic Techaical

àdvisory Coluittee. xumber threee removes the

requireaent of the Depactment to adopt rules specifyiug

criteria for cozpletiug the preliuihacy assessmepts. llove

the adoption of tNe àmendwent.dl

Speaker Hatilevich: n:epresentatlve hcpike bas œoved for :he

adoption of àmendaeat #2 to Houae Bilk 793. Is Ehere

discussiou? Eepreseatative Currieoll

Cqrriez l'Tàank youy ;r. Speaker. 9à1l the sponsoc yield to a

quesEion?'l

Speaker Katijevich: ''He indicates àe vi11. Proceed-'l

Cœcrie: #'This àmendmeat... If this Azendment ls adopted to the

Bill: it accurate to say that tNe Bill gill tben provide

that for every ptoposed rule ckaqgee tàere will be a d9 day

peciod for a Dlpartment of Enerqy and Natural nesources

assesszeat of the proposal before the Pollutioq Coatrol

Board?''

Kceike; ''That.s true. but it doesn't preclude thez fro? aoviag

ahead. nuriag tàat 30 day periad: they àave to provide

public noticg of L.he first heartng. So it provides no

delay foc tb* PCD-''

curriez 'lsoe there is no delay for the Pollutiou Contcol Board's

o:a àearing process. Every proposal for a rule or

regulation before khe Board is zubject to this 30 day
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assesszent froz DERX and al1 applicaats for rule chaages
(

are treated the sawe under your Amendsenk, is khak rightr' !

tlcp.t ke : ''Tlzat 9 s .ri gkt . f' :

Cqrrie: ''So: if this àleqdmeat passls, Eben House Bill 7:3 will

aot prolong the process for Pollution Control Baard .

considêration of rules and regulations. It uill 0n1# .

require an additiooal buceaucratic investigation by the !

Departweat of Bnirgy and Xatural zesourees vhile that

process coutinaes. Qz that rigbà'l

dcplkec ê'Thaà's right-'' .

Currie: l'Qhaak you-n

speaker Matijevichl llThere beiug ao facthec discassioa: the

question is. êshall Aaendzeat :2 be adoptedll àll ia favoc

say #aye'e opposed 'no', and àuendaent #2 is adoptad. àre

tàere further A/endments?ll

Clerk OêBrienz ''No further âmenduents.ld

Spêaker :atijevichz f'Third Reading. nouse Bil1 797. Cullerton.

àre you ready on tàat Bill? Proceed. nsad the Bill-'l

Cler: OlBrian: I'Hoese Bill 797: a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the criainal Codea second Eeadiag of the :ill.

No Comnittee Amendmenks.l'
:

Speaker satijevicbz ''Amendrents from +àe flaoz?'' q
;
!Clerk O'Brienl pFloor Aœendmeut #1. offered by iepreseatatàve :
!

Cullerton: aueads Houae Bill 797...: '

Speaxer Ilatijeviahc 'lGentlezan from Cpok: îepreselààative John

Callerton.'l 'l

Cullertohl uTechqkcal Azendment. It just changes the uord 'to'

to the @ord 'Qfê.'g

speaker ïatijevlcb: 'lllpresentamive Callerton bas movcd for the '

adoption of àwaodnent #1 to Hoase Bil1 121. No dlacussion.
(

ài1 in favor say Iaye'. opposed ênûy': aad àaendzent #1 is

adopted. Fqrther àaendmentsa''
F !

Clerx O'Brienz 'lxo furthec àzendœaotsa'! i
1- !
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Gpeaker datijevich; 'lThird Deading. Eouse Bill 800, Lauciao.

Lauriao. arq you ready? Qead thq Bill.lI

Clerk O'Brienz ''Hoase Bill 300e a Bill Jor an àck to azend

sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Secoud Eeading of

the Bill. àoendnent #1 uas adopted ia couwitteewtf

speaker Katijevich: l'àng xotions filed?''

Clerk O'Brienl l'No dotions filedwf'

Speakec Katijevich: ''àneudments from the floor'n

Clerk O'srienz I'Floor zaendueat #2. offered by Dcpresentative

Tate, anends House B11l 8û0 as aœended iu Section 1 aad so

fortà.ll

speaker iatijevickz ''Representative Tate, on àmendaeat #2.11

Tate: ''I'd like to table àmendzent 92.44

Speaker Natijevictu Ilàuendzelt #2 is uithdrawn. Further

âmendments?o

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmendzent l3e offered by Representative

Pederaen.ll

Speaker satijevicb: llaepresentative Pedersen: ou Alendment #3.1.

Pêdersenl l'Thank you. :D- Speaker and Ladies and Gantlemqn of tàe

House. Everyone agrees that Illinois drivers should caccy

iusucance. or at least be financially responsible. Thatls

vhat a1l those sqrveys really tell us. 1Ne qiestion is,

can more government solve the problem? lhis legislation is

a major governmental initiative into tbe private sector.

àssuming tkis Body opts for a governœental intrusiony House

Bill 800 ueeds some fine tuning. Re have heard a 1ot about

oregoq, but it's not a good state to colpare Illinois to.

Not oaly is there a big difference io populatien: but tàey

donft have a big city like Chicago. Ik's better ko check

the Nev york expgrience. It's tàe biq cities t:at tend to

be a pcoblem. 'uch is zade of the sunset provision, but

how lany sEatese no matter :av horrible Eùe results. have

gotten rid of compulsory auto lnsurance: Eather than rely
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on jast sunset: v*y not try a uoce prudent approac:?

experiment with Chicago oaly on this ;il1 and just see how

it works. If it doese thea we can extend it to the whole

state. In the meantime, it's also going to be easier to

administer. and it wil1 also be easier ko discontinue under

aunset since it would be a lizited experience... siace it

gould be a limited experiment. The debati under sunset

would be uore œeaningful to keep it as is, to expand it or

to dazp it. i urge passage of this pradent approach to

Qouse Bill 300 by approvin: ànendœea: #3.1.

speaker natijevich: nRepresentative Pedersen has moved for tbe

adoption of Amendment #3. 0n thatw the Gentlenan trom

Cookw nepresqntative Shag.l'

Shav: Ilxr. spqakqry ve are requesting a Democratic Caucus-fl

Speaker datijevich: ''9ell: youere not the guy to do it. Eou caa

talk to somebody else. Bepresentative Laurino: on

àmendaent #3.11

Laurino: tllhank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladias and Gentlezep of the

House. èmendzeat #3 is a very prudent approac: to trging

to solve a problem tàat is masstve and effects the eatire

State of Illinois. Hhat Eepresentakive Pederseu is

suggesting is basically ka give us the situaLion ubere it

would be uaenforceable because tbece's just no ?ay of

confining tùat type... this type of legislation to one part

of the state. So I urge the defqat of this Ayendoentall

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Eepresentative Tatee on àuendment #3.11

Tate: l'ïese :r. Speaker. I vould ask the Chair to allo? a Roll

Call on this issue. 3ut to the Amendment, Kr. Speaker,

Ladies and Gentlemen of the ilouse, àmendmeat is

basically... liaiàs tà9 isauq to àh/ Ciky of Cktkcaqo. If

a1l those that are really sincerely concerned about the

kssue of uninsured motoriats in this stake wkll agree thak

the vast *ajority of uninsqred motorists are locaLed in the
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Chicagoland area. And maay of us have a concern tàat 1

because this Bill vouldy in fact, raise insurance premiums 1
I
Ithroughoat the state

: tbat there is no ceasoa to sabsidize
,. j'one specific location aRd aae specifkc dciver located in a 1

ific geographkcal region. so, thereforee I think if 1spec
1gedre going to iaplemeut a public policy of waadating
!insurance for the statew thate fitst of alle what we sbouid

try to do is address the issue vhere the issue needs to

addresse and thates iu the Ciky of Chicago. so I ask for a

favorable Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Katijevich: IfRepresentatige Huff.ll

nuff: Ifldhank you: Hr. speaker: Lalies and Gentleaea of the Hoûse.

I rise to oppose tàe prapoaal suqgested in àmendment #3.

#e have to cealize, dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen

of tNo House: tbat 35 percent of the traffic ia tllis state

at any oae ti/e of tbe day is on the Dan zyan. And data

has proved that of the two milliou cars that traverse the l
Dan iyan througà tàe heart of Chicaqow only 15 percent at

any time are cars froœ Chicago. I tllink this is a terrible

&mendmeat Eo a terrible Bitl, because it doesn't recognize

tke fact that vhenever the accidents: aad tnece are 1
thousands aonthly: occur on khat... on that expressuayg

tàose accidents are charged ko the people in the .iœzediate

acea rather thaû to the address ol the insured. And I

don'm think kbatls cight. And I think tbat ve should take

inào accounE that if ve kave a million zotorists in Cùicago

Ivithout insurance it's sizply because they cannot afford
the ratea ànd I think Ehis measure. 8O0e ehould allow foc

a rate review. And fot thak reasone I'm opposed nok only

Ito this àaendaen: buk to tàa Bill imself
w n

i
Speaker Matijevichz llDepresentatiee PedeEseuy to C1osB.l1

Pedersen: ''Thank yoa. Mr. Gpeaker. vell. I agree that it's a

terrible Bill a?d tbat itds unenforceable in the ghole I
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statev and I agree tbat it doesa't vork. àl1 our figures

show tàat... that tàe vast Dajority ok uninsured wotorists

are in Ehe City of Chicago so itls really unfair for the

rest of t:e state to bave to help solve that problez.

It#s... ànd if it's going to be eaforceable and workable at

alle ir vouid surely be easier to enfocce if ve just had

one city. Sog thereforee I urge aa 'aye' gote on this

prudent approach ko the pcoblem.'l

Speaker natijevicbc ''Eepresentative Pederseo has zoved for the

adopt&sn of lmendment #3 to House Bill 83:. lùis will be a

Eoll Call vote. Those kn favor vote êayel, those opposed

vote #ao4. Represeatative Lauriuo, are you seeking

cecognition? Gentlezan fzom Cooke ûeprssentative Laucinoel'

Laurino: l'Let Ie assure you khat House Bill :0D has had quice a

few Sponsars over the years, and tbere bas been a printiog

zistake ùa the Calendar. ànd it sheuld read

Laurino-KcAuliffe.ll

Speaker 'atijevich: llclerk will... aave a11 voted? uave al1

voted who visâ ? Clerk will take the record. ûa this

question theze are 19 voting 'age', 87 voting 'uo': and

Azondmenà :3 fails. Furtàer Ameqdzentsr'

Clerk O'Brlen: Hfloor àuendaent #%, offeced by Hepresentative

Parkev aaends House 3i11 809 on page nine ia line J4.''

Speaker :atijevich: ''Representative Parke. on Ameudment #q.

Reprgsentative Parke.ll

Parke: l'ïes. I think the deletiag... I'd like to see mhe 250

dollacs deleted and lasert 502 dollars as the kine for th9

first violatiolu t'

Speakêr datijevichz ''... Parke àas moved for the adoption of

àzendment #%. on khaky khe Gentlemaa from Cook.

zepresenEative Laurino. aepcesentative Zaurino. on

àzendzent 1:.11

Laurinoz llTbank yoa: 5r. speakera It took quitq a bik of
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thànking to realize that the fine tàat would be iwposed

would not be so severe tbat it vould crïpple people and yet

be aevere eaough so tha: they vould understand that tùis is

a serious enough problea wàere Eàey should purchase tàeir

iasarance. So I think 250 dollars for tùe first Miolazion

is in accordance with being a little benevolmnk and also

belng strictol'

speaker lfatijevich: lfPepresentative Parkee to close.ll

Parxe: 'llf rhis is somethiag as serious as people are claiœiaq it

to be, then I fhink we should take tke iniciative to lake

sure that therels some teeth ka it. àsd I tbiak 25û

dollars is easy when you figure what cost of insucance is,

is easy to overlook gettiag it. ànd I thiak 500 is

substantially loree and I khink it would wake people think

twicey because yoa:re starting to get close to vhat the

cost of this kind of insurance @i1l cost kbe pecson. So

they 2ay feel that ?hy not get the insurance. This is an

incentive to do so.'f

Speaker Hatijevichl 'lRepresentative Parke has Roved for the

adoption of àmendmeut #%. Q:ose in favor say êaye'. those

opposed say lno'e and Amendœent i% fails. Furkher

àmendments?'l

Cleck O'Drien: l'Floor àzendment #5...f'

speaker Katijevicàl I'Jest a moaeni. The Gentlezan wanted a aoll
Catl. Letês cua it back. TNose in favor sighify by votkng

Iayele thoae opposed signify by voting êno' ou Amendment

#%. Have all voted? Have a1l voted @:o wish? Clêrk will

take th9 rmcord. On this queskios khere are 23 'ayes:, 83

'nos'v and àKeadoent 1% fails. rurtNec &zeadueatsy'ê

Clerk o'Brien: urloor àmeadment #5e offered by Repzeseakative

Xegan, amends Bonse Bill 80û as arended by deletinq a1l

sections and so forth.l:

Speaker Katijevicà: ê'Repcesehtative Eeqau. on àzenâmenk :5.1.
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Regan: ''ïgs. d--. Speaker. I feel that big brotbec bas conle to

the raad system of Eàe State of Illiaois. This is just one 1

more way in which coadblocks can be put ap and sEop the

pablic vithout any decent reason to check safety belks,

1drunken driving and now ko check yoqr iasqraace card. ànd
I feel that this àzendneut Mill give an innocent citizen a

chance to defead themself in case kis insurance is lapsed

by a tqtporary vacakkon or soaezbîng of this sozE.

àwendment #5 provides that t4e secretary of State shall

hald a public hearing before suspending a license for

1failing to have insurance. ''
. !

Speaker dakijevicàl ''Eepreseatative neqan has zovad for the $
adoption of àmendment #5. oa thate the Geatleman from

Cook...N .

Rêgan: l'Poll Call vote. please.'' l
' 

t'Ees. youlll ùave i=. on that, khe Geatlewan 1Speakec' Katijcvicbz
hf

roz Cooke Representative Callertoa.''

Cullerton: ''fesy will khe Spoasor yield?'' ë

speaker KatijevicH: tlHe inGicates àe vill.u 1
!

Cullectoal llEepresentative Regan, youlre a@are of the facà rhat j
l

tkere's been some cozplaints of the secretary of state#s' I
Office that tkey donzt have enough hearing officers to hear

requests for restricted driving perzits. àre you avare of 1
Ehati''

1
Xegan: ''fes, I'2 akare. I believe that probably that the )

1Secretary of State's Office vill grouy and grov and grou
I
1with the passage of this :ill. 5o I thin: youIll bg able

to supply eaough hgaring officers if you pass this Bikl.''

1Culkertonz ''Soy your àlendzent woûld rêqakre tbe hkrkug of a qood
Kany aore beariag officecs, woœtdnêt it?l'

Begaac ''I think tàe citizeRs shoal; be protected kroa rlpping
1tNeir ltceose away gitb oae offense.''

Cuklerton: ltvell. bow mang aore hearing officers do you expect
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would be needed to be bireâ for the ilplewentakian of your

&telltiuelït lu
i

zeganz '1I think ve should Lave quite a few of mhem and, alsoe

'ce probably going have to have a lot more officerse tooe 1gê
:
!to set up al1 tàmse coadblocks

. Soe we sboald expand this 1
1budget considenably

. ''

ICullerton: Nokay. 1 understaad that about 20 ùeacing officers I
I

woulë cost about a Mkllkon âollars. dog: bo* aany œillions I
!of doklars do you expect your Azendmenk to cost?l'
i

negan: 1#I don't knav the exact figures iavalved in this, but I

1know that the nill is bad. ànd I think that itls an
1invasion of privacy, aud I thiak thks ia one way to gkve 
)
1the public a break.'l

Cullerton: ffokay. 2 jqst waat to ascertain whether or not youlre

serioaa about the àoendment or youlre not serious about the

Iàmendment
. And 1 believe your ansver is that you#re not j

I

ious abaut the àmendzent-l' 1Ser
I

1Regan: 'lvery serious about tàe Amendzenta'' !

1Cullertan: flokay
. And you vant thq Aleadmeat to gek on so that 1

yoa caa zake tEe Bill uorse so you can vote againsà it j
t

again or sometbing. I don't understand. So that more
1
i

people can voke against it? Do you think if the àmend/ent 1

gets on yaufll get mare lnof Fotes or more 'yesê votes?'l 1
HI haven't tùe faintest ideaal' iRegan:

(Cullertoa: llokay. àlrighty. Then... ànd you knov that you#re
i
Isponsoring an &mendaeat that will cost the state nlllions 1
I

zore dollars. cigbt?'l lI

Begalu l'The Bill itself is goiag to cost the taxpayers Dillions j
:

oé dozlacs-l' $
i

Cqllertonz lfBut yoq Want it to cost aore.l' 1
1

1Regan: lII Ehink khe siEuation has beea explalDed: and 1 thizk ue
1should call fo2 a 2oll gotewl' ;
!Cullerkonz t'Oh I#= sorry

. I'm not allowed co ask any wore I#'
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gaestions, apparentlg. I#œ sotry. :r. Speaker. Has xy

tlme run out?'l
:
ISpeaker iatijevichl ''Xot yet.ll I

Callerton: pëelle the Sponsor of the 3ill should, 1 thiak, be I

entitled to give Nis opinioa. If he runa out of ti?e.

maybe we can get somebody elsq to yiald Ebeic tiae to hin,
I
Ibecause I tàink we do have teu minutes uorlally to spaak to
1an ànenduent. I thiak that the Secretacy of 3tate'.s office

vould be oppose; to tbis type of Azendzent. Tbey have ij
1enoug: troublee from what I can gakher, with the request I
1

for restricte; driving permits, and there's been a delay in j
tbe response to those requests. Nowe if ve uere ko impose

1these
. . . rigà: to nokice of hearings for these drivers: 1

they'd hage to get even more employees or the delays would 1
1just go Jn and on. So I think it's probably aot a very
1vell th

oughk oat àzendmentw and I voald rise in py j
opposition to it.,' 1

ISpeaker qatijevich: llnepresentative Tatew on àœendment /5.1f
1

Taàe: ''Thauk you, zr. speakere Ladies and Gentlezea of the douse.

Previous speaker had inquired about the cost of generazing

an addieional bqreauccacy. If you'll look carefully at

this àmeadReate kt ks probably oae ok the zost serious

1Aweaduents Ihat will be offered today. à1l vadre asking is
Ith

at every individual in khis stake has the opportunity to I
due process befole gedre going to go out and yank a

driver's license. No# that's a siœple privilege. It 1
shouldndt... No citizen sàould be deaied that oppoDtuaiky. j
fore We start yanking people's license because they don't lBe

Garry insuraace ân tàis state le shouid have a proper h
investigation done and khose citizens should have the 1!

-ve a public àearing oa wàetùer theylre 1OPPQrtuniEX :9 ha
1

going ta be alloved to hage their drivers license yaaked or 1
tnot. Because there's maay cases. aad Mm a11 know %ow I
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bureaucracy wocks ia thks state, and there's many Eimes

that Lbe bareaucracy Ray aot work right. And.., juste in

facte to give yoq a couple exalples of iïog thks process

coulde in fact. work. let#s say if yoû#re in the process

right now of transferring your insuraoce for ore... hoyever

your card thaE gelre going to be issaed by rigbL qow says

that your insarance is going to be carried by âllstate

Tasuraace, bat you... the previous yonth before that

transferred it to state Farw. ïet, it doesnet sàov up on

the card, and yoalre going Eo have your dzigers licease

yanked. That's not fair. lbak's not rigùky and tùis

Amendœent should go on.':

speaker 'atijegich: ''sponsar of the Bil1. Representative Lauriao,

ou àmendzenL #5.9:

Laqrinol ''%e11. :r. Speakery aside froz this beiag an ecoaoaic

boost to Ehe Secretary of Statels budget obviously, 1ho

doesn4t particularly feêl that he kants tNis Amenduent, l

feel that basically what yoalre doiag is turning it into a

bureaucratic niglltmare. night now if you get your... foc

any reason if you get your license suspelded, yoe can

request a hearing. lnd kn that ligbte 2 doa't think

there%s aay reason to laadake tkat every suspensiou be a

sitqation whece you have co go and have a public hearing.

2f the 2an or woaan or youngster fqels that tbey have a

reason for a hearing. they can request one froz tbe

Seccetary of State. It's tbeàr rlgbt at the mozeqt. So 2

don't think therels aay necessity to aâopt tàis àzendment.

I move tàe defeat Bf thks àlendment.'l

Speaker aatijevich: ''Bepresentative Regane Eo close.ll

Regan: 'll'd just like to briag to the floor chis Amendwent. I
think that it protects tàe Iigùts of the innocent vickizs

that Kay be attacked out tàere by the roadblocks. ànd bring

lt to a Roll Call votey please.''

!
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Speaker qatijevichz 'tnepresentatiFe Eegan has œoged for the

adopkion of Aœeadaent #5. Those in favor signify by voting

'aye', those opposed by voting Ino'. Have a11 voted? Have

a1l vated #ho wish? The Clerk ?i11 take the record. 0n

this questioo there are 29 eayesê, 78 lnose and 1 answeriag

'presentl. àaendment #5 fails. I understand that...

Representative Giglioe tàe Gentlezan fzoa Cook. for @bat

purpose do are you seeking recognitiond't

Giglio: ''Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the House. the

Dezocraks are requesting a Caacus.''

Speaker datijevicà: llHov long do you neeG, Eraakp'
Giglio: 'I0h, aaybe about half hour.l'

Speaker Natijevichz 'làlright. Half àour. Let:s be here at... Is

3:Q; alright: Erank? Can you do it Nhak gukck?''

Giglio: ''Tlzree o'clock gould be fine.''

Speaker iatijevich: Hzlright. geêll be back on tàe floor at
3200. The House stands in recess for a Democratic

Caucus...l'

Giglioz 'Igant Eo give us a room?l?

Speaker satijevich: 91... in Rooa 114. Representakive naniels, do

you seek recognikion?î'

Daniels: llka could never allov you to have a Caucus withouk us

having a conference./

Speaker Bakijevicbz 'IBe our gqestspsl

Daniels: ''So We will have a Conferenceg wit: your perwission,

Sirv in Roo? 11% so we can talk about what youtce talking

about so we can be prepared when you come back.ll

Speaker Ka*ijevichz lfou have our... ïou have our peraission.''

Danielsl ''Kowevere :r. Speakere Me vould prefer Khak :r. Bullock

not be there.':

Speaker Hatijevich; lllright. He's going to be busy in ours.

Deœocraks in 114. Republicans in 118. Back on khe floor at

3100. Tàe House stands ia recess. kelre qoinq to do a

73k
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litlle business nog. The recessed Sessïon of khe Hoase

will cole to order. Committee Heports-''

Clqrk Q'Bcieal 'lBepreseatatkve tevka, Chaiclall of the Coulittee 1
on Public Dtilities, to which the following Bills were

referrede action taken Ray 3, 1985. reportqd the saze back I
I

vità the following recoamendation: 'interim Study
I

Calendar' House Bills 389. 417: 79:. 9:3, 1322: 1336. 1509. i

1594. 1653. 1674, 1T24, 1?27e 1883. 1913. 1982. 2041. 2049.

2183. 2292, 2314, 2313. 2360. 2366. 237:. 2388. 2403 and

2853.1' 1
Speaker Katijevicà: I:Represeutative Bullock: éor what purpose da

you rise?ll
I
I

Bullock: fluell. :r. speaker an; Ladies aad Gentlelen of the

House, I#d like Eo give a report on the Republican Caucus-f' I

Speaker Katijevich: Il%ere you the referee or ...1'
Bullockz IlThe fact of the makter was Representative Vinson did

!

not deliver che invitation in tizee so I was unable to j
attelld. :ut I Want the dtstinguished leader to know thaL I

' stand Jeady to atteud their Caucus at any tize and,

hopefally: bring abaat a pore civil ataosphere on œy side
I

of the aisle. ànd I think Eàat, :r. Spgaker. 1
I
IRepresenkative Daniels and I have scheduled a dinner ;
!
Ieugageleut tonkght, ahd I think by Lext week 1 can report I
I

o? @ho attended and ghat we discussed. The izportant
I

1.thiag, àovever, is that mbe Republican Caucus is alvays
Icivil. Ik's always tàe saae. vinson kalks and Daniels I
!

listeas-ll 1

Speaker llatijevich: llànd it's always long. Eepresentative

'inson, in zebuttalwf' j
''yot in rebuttat. dr. Speaker. I just underskand that ve lVinson:

Nave a number of Bepublicans of color today. and &'2 proud

to see tàem berea':

Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepresenkative rriedriche is thece anything
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you want to add to thatr'

Friedrich: 1l@e11. I just thought... Jast was going to ask if ir

wis aR opea meetkug uader tùe Open seetings àct.l'

Speakec Katijevich: l'kith leave of the Housee we aEe going to,

jusk for the moment, leave Hoase Bill 800 and go to Consent

Caleadar Second Beading, page Page ïhe Clerk wi11

read tbe Dil1.n

Clerk O'3rien: 'lconsent Caleadar Second Aeading: Second Day.

House Bill 1438: a Bill for an àct to aaend an àct to

create the iinortty and Eezale Busineas Enterprise Act.

Jqquest for a fàscal note has been vithdtawn.''

Speaker 'atilegichz ''The fiscal note request àas been #lthdravn

oa that Bi11. Third zeading. Kessages fro? the Senate.ll

Clerk O'Brienz Hxessage froa khe Senate. by tlr. ërightw

Secnetary. 'dr. Speaker: az directed to infot? tùe aouse

of Representatives that the senate has adopted the

folloling Senate Joint Resolutions, and t:e adoption of

whicà 1 aa instructed to ask concurrence of the Houseg to

vit; senate Joint Resolution #56. Senate Joint Hesolution

#50, senate Joint Resolation #51, and 52: and 53 and 55,

adopted by the senate. :ay 9, 1985. Kenaeth krighty

Secretary.'ll

speaker Natijeviclz 'lThe House will no# rstarn to à:e Drder of

second Bitls... Douse Bills Second Eeading, ou page 15 of

the Calendar. ge were on House Bill 800. ànd àaeqdmeat #5

had failed. àce kùece fartber àmendwenks?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iâzendment k6g offeced by Bepresentative Tace,

amends Rouse Bill 30: on page ten. tine four, by inserting

'50û:..a by deleting :500. and inserting ia lieu thereof

'$30D0'.''

Speaker Natijevicb: ''Depresenkative late, on àmendzant :6.11

Tate: ''Tàank youe dr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House.

1 Moald kable àmendnent 6.41
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Speaker 'atijevich: Nteave to kithdra? âmendment #6. Leave, and j
àzgndment 6 is kithdravn. FuEtber àzendKentsr' '

Clerk O'srien: ''Floor àmend/ent #7y offered by Bepresentative

Porke, Q2eZ2S SOQSO Ciii 600 QD PQMP icD. bx dpiziiD; iiDc i

1% an4 so forth.''

Spqaker datijevichz l'Eepresenàative Terny Pazkge on àRendzent t7.

Amendoent :7.11 '

Parke: Hïese Ladies and Gentlezea, àaeadment 7 simply States, and

a 1ot of people ire haagkag their hat oue that..aê

Speaker Xatijelïchl ''One zoment. Gentlezan fro? Cook:
i

nepreseatative taurinoy for vhat purpose do you seek :

recognitioa?n

Laurinol l':r. speakere I've looked at âpeadxents #7e 8 aDd 9. 2

believe thay:re technically incorreckg and I would like a

ruling from tàe Chair on that.l' I
!

Speaker Kakijevich: 'Ikelll be at ease for a moment. The iE

Parliamentarian will look at those àzendments.

Eepresentative Tate.'l

!Tate: l'fes, Kr. Speaker, thank you. àmendzeut 1p 3 aLd 9 vere I

1drafked by the Legislative Refereace Bureau
. Caa you ask

Ehe objector what khe nature of his objecEions arerl
'

jSpeaker ltat ijevich: l'ler's proceêd with 1. 1 is alright. It is I

in order. Soe Hepresentative Parkee on Amendmeat 47. 1*

Packez ''Thank you very much. 0ne af the things khat the

opponenïs... proponents of tàis Bill seez to be Eelling us
I

is that ve don': bave to worry anychiug about tùis

legislation becausee in four years. it will be sunsetted.
I
Iaad we4ll have an opportuaity: at that tize, to determine !

wheLher or not this: in facte is *orkinq. Mhac I would

like to ask. by virkue of this àmendaeak. is khaE if. in ,

facte thks is Suck a great idea, tbat @hy Rot bave a report i
!
!to tàia âsseubkz on Januarz l of 1990 telliag use in facty 1

1chis gonderful piece of legislazioa tbat is supposed to be 
I
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so good Yor the people ife in facte it really is wofkinq.

ànd a11 this report... a11 this is is an àzendleût asking ::

for a repor? froz the Departmqnt of Insurance telling us so I

that we have some referencev some material that ve can use
I

to make a detecmination of vhether or aot it should

contlnue or it shauld be, in facte dropped at July 1y

1999.'1

Speaker Hatijevichz nûepresentatiTe Parke bas moveâ for the
adoptioa of à/endment #7. The Gentlewan fron Cook.

Depresenta:ive Laqrino.ll

Laurinoz ffThank youe Hr. Speaker. Azendment :7 is reguiring the

Departleat of Ilsqraace to cEeate a study. àn4 izasmuc: as

the Secretary of Statmfs Office is goiug to be :

adminiskering this Billv I don't tbink he ueeds the

Department af Insûraace to stûdy his actioas. If t:e 5i11
!

isn't working: I'2 sure hefll 1et us knov ratber quickly.

So, 1 move for the defeût of this Awendœeat.'' I
!S

peaker satijiviclu l'Representatige Tate.lz

Tate: ''Thaak you, :r. Speaker, Zadies aad Gentleaen of the Houste.

ànendaent #7 quite simply just provides that the Departxent

of Insurance shall study the effecks of àhis àcz and report

to the Illinois General lssezbly by 199S. rirsà of all.

t:9 Departïent of Insuraace went on record iu the Eouse

Ansuraace Comœittee as being ia favoc of this legislation.

lSecond of all
: there is no better place Eo have a srudy 1

conducted thall by the Department of Insurance that haz to

gork vith insurance cozpanies throughout thia state. àlhd

so if we:ce goin: to give this Bill and if Ehe proponents

of mhis Bill skncerely feel tkam they wauk to lœplement

this ln tle public policg ln this state and haye some type 1
of evaluation whether this is the appropriaEe public policg

that this state sNould carry Ehrough: then I feel khat we

shoald :ave ak least souq vêhicke akkvq ka tkis legkslatiou
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that allo*s for an objective study done and dape no better 1
tbaa by the Departzent of Inserance. I ask for a favorablq 1

1Roll Ca11.ll
I
1Speaker datijevichz 'I:epresentative Friedrich

. Representative I
1

yf hDwigàt Friedrieh. 1
I

eriedrkcbz 'lAr. Speaker, ieabers of the nouse, if you#ve been I
I1

following the insuzance busiaess: you know vedre losing I
!
Isoae of our oarkeks in Illiuois

. Some of tàe cozpanies are I
I

pullinq oqt of Illinois for various reasoas, aa; I thiak 'I
I

tbeyell be pellin: out if tàis Bill shoald becoze law. so !
I
I

1 thlnk it's really i/portaat tùat cbe Deparkment of !
!

Insurance have an update and a report ko us. because :
!

they'il knov vhea the inaurance coapaaies are leagiuq aod
I

W'll y . 4, :
I

Speaker datijevicb: 'IEepresqntative Terry Paràee to close.tf lI
I

Parkez llihank you. I guess ;'2 kind of perplexed. I wpuld just II
!think that tbe Sponsoc of this legislation vould waak to I
!
Ijoia with le in Cosponsoring tàis piece of 1e9:s... this I
I

Amendnent. It jqst zakes sense to De that if àe feels as II
I

strong as be seems to say he is about tàis: tkat why uok j
give a1l of us khe opportunity aad a written evaluation to

pake sure, ka fact. that l't's vorking. Because I gill j
guarantee you each one of as ks going to have tgput from

our aaastituen'ts wheïhec they think this is good or bad.

And don't you thiak tàût as intelligent îegislators rhat 72

sbould have tàe tool to help make that decisiou of vhether

or nok kàis legislamàou shoul; continuq? I agk you, Goo;

co/zon sense qoulë dkctake tha: this leglslatioa shoutd be

part oi it. ànd I ask for a favorable vote. Thank you.tl

Gpeakec Matijevich: ''nepresentative Parke has woved for the

adoptioo of àœendweat *7 to uouse a1ll :00. Thoae iu favoz 1
say 'aye', kEose opposed 'no'. àlrigbte wedll have a Eoll

Call. There's a request for a îoll call. Those in favor I
1
i
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sigaify by gotiag 'aye', tàose opposed by voting 'no'.

Eave a1l voted? ïes. Representative Tatee for what purpose

do you riseê'l

Tate: 'lïese to explain 2y voteall

Spqaker xa:ijavichl aïou spoke in debate. fou#re out of order.

Kave a1L voted who uisb? Clerk Wikl take t:e ceuoEd. On

this questioa there are 38 êayes': 68 .nose: 1 answerinq

'present': and llendment #7 fails. Helll be at ease.

%eAre checking out Azeadzents 8 and 9 for the lokellt.

Further àmendments. :r. Clerk?l'

Clerk u':rieaz neloor âueadment #8. offered by aepresentative

Pedersenp'l

speaker :atijêvich: uThe nuling of tùe Chair Amendment #8 is in

order. depresentative Pedersea. on Amendment #B.,'

Pedersen: ''Thank yoa, :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentle/en of tùe

nouse. Evecyone agrees that Illinoïs drivers should carDy

insarauce or ak least be financially responsible. iùates

what a1l those surveys ceally tell us. The questiog ise

uan zore governzent solve the problem? This legislatign is

a major governzental initiative in to tbe privaàe sector.

èssuming this aody opcs for a qogernzenzal intzusion, there

ks a ueed for adeguato tiœe to Pcoperly plau tbks aajorg

makework pcoject. Smate of Iklihois uill have to plauy
hire aad train lany new ezployees. Ibe Legislature @ill

Nave to begin its annual tinkerin: aith tbe new lage whicb

kill be laajor, especially the first year. Insurance

cozpanies will Lave to plany hiree traia new employees and

Ery to pass on as zuch of the massive =eg workload onto tà1

agency force. àgencies *ill do likewise: including ho? to

keep the nassive aev gorkload vith the insarance compaaies.

Little agents will aeed mize to lncrease sales to covet

greatly increased costs for malpractice insurance aud

mailings. and then the tecànology needed to compete with
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big agents and training time needed to train ezployees in

an explanation of why coapulaory auts iasurance aDd

govecnaent intrusion don't work. àmendnent #8 delays the

effective date and sunset date by jusE one year. I urge

seppoEt for thts àlendment #8.:'

speaker Katijevicù: f'Pedersen Nas zoved for the adaption of

àaendment #3. The Gentle/an from Cooky iepresentative

Lauriaoe Chief Sponsor of the Bil1.''

Laarino: llëel1: dr. Speaker, this Bill has been acound the

LegkslatqrEe foc 1% years. It's been introdûced qv2E# year

since I've been àere. And the Secretary oé Statels Office

is yorklqg 1n coKpliance *1th the B1l1. lhey support 1t.

They know that khey can haadle it. They douêc need an

extensioa of one uore year to get geared up for this Eype

of legislation. I zove for tKe defeat of àzelldlent #:.1'

s peaker Katijevicb: HThe Gentle/an from 'acon: nepreseutative

latew on àuend/enk /8./

Tace: nihank youz xc. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of 'the House.

àmendment 13 is another haendaent that is being offered in

good faïtà to improve this leglslation. yàat ve hale 1/

front of us today is zany different qezbers of titis chamber

feel thak there needs some subsEantive cbanqes in th9 Bill

and it needs soae izprovements. %e:ve talked about

hearings. ke Mere gaing to talk about fines. HoM welre

:alking about just onq more issue yhich is having an

opportunity to delay t*e effective date. qiviag qs aa

additional year for the insurance companiesy tke insurance

agents and the coasuœers Eo copply with this legislatioa.

& ask again for you to kbink befoze you votê on this and

give a favorable 2o11 Ca11.lê

Speaker Matijevichz llEepreseatative Pedelsen. to close-''

Pederseaz l@elly I agree that illinois has been tinkerinq around

with this legislation for a long time and so have a 1ot of
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the other states. botà beforg and since they passed *he

legialacion. Haybe the secretary of State is in qood shape I
!
IEo take on ail kbis extra work: but kbey are not kùe only (
I

institutions involved, thê qaly businesses that are

invotved. 55 I urga sincere support for thls lzendzent

which wauld give us more time to set it up.f'

'fRepceseatative Pedersea has Ioved for tbe tSpeaker datkjevicNz
adoption of àmendwent #8 to House Eill B00. Those in favor

signàfy by votiug 'aye'e opposed b: voting 'nol. Have a1l

voted? Have a1l voted who wish? Cleck vill make the
t

record. On this question there are 33 'ayes'e 70 answering 1
'no', and àlendaent #8 fails. Further Alendments?''

Clerk OlBrien: lzFloor Amendzent #9y offered by Representakive

Began. amends nouse 5il1 800 as amended by deleting the (
title and so foità.l'

Spqaker Katijegichz ''Representative Regan, on Aœendwnet :9 to

Houze Bill 300. The ruling of the Chair: the àueadzent. is

iu order.''

Reqan: 'fKr. Speakere 1ed like Eo table Aœendlent p9, please.''

Speaker datijevich: Hteave of the House to witàdraw àaendment #9.

Leavee and âweadment #9 is withdrawn. Further àmeqdmentsdf' I
Clerk O'Brien: tllloor àuendzent #lûe offered by Eepresentative

Shav. azeads House Bill ö00 as amended in Section l and so

fortb.n I
I

Speaker satijevichz ''Gentlewan froz Cook: Representative eilliaw

1shav. an Aaendment #10.f'
shaw: ''à/endment p10, all tbat it does is Eaquira màat the

Department of Insurance aet up ualfor? rates œround the

atate. I tàink Ehis is a good àmeadmenE because of Ebe
h

fact that the... whaz has existed in tue... ln cqrtain

neighborhoods around Illiaois in terzs of vhat t:e

insurance cozpanies has done in teras of red-liniag I
nekghborhoodsy I doq't thiRk that we can afford to atlov (
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this Bill to get out of this House and becoœe law without

having sowe forzs of uniforz rates or a cap set oa the

rates that an iLsurance company can charge khe people of

this state. And I ask t:at this âœendpent be adoptedoll

Speaker flatijevich: I'Eepresentative Skaw has moved Tor the

adopkkoa of àmendment #10 to nouse Bill 900. Lady frow

Cooke zeprqsentative Braun, on âzendzent ë10.f'

Braunt 'lThauk you, 5r. speakec, Ladies and Geatlezen of the

Hoase. nepresentative... I rise in suppork of àmendment

#10. :epresentative Shag is attëapting to bring before this

Dody a very serious probleR in our .ianercity com/unities.

às a uatEer of factv people uho live in innercities have

beea discriminateâ against aad have been red-litled by the

operation of tNe insurance cozpanies ia this skate. Iz

costs 2e: nepresentative àlexander, Bepreseatative shaw,

the Itnority Kembers of this General Assezbly one aad a

half to t?a tipes as zuch to purchase insurance as it does

in the non-zinority couauniàies throuqhout this atate. Tàe

majar insurance cozpanies wàicN urite policies across kbe

state avoi; our neighborhoods. Tbe Major iûsurance

compauies have left our aeighborhoods. ke are left to be

viccias of unscrupulous coRpanies in many instances which

charge our people œucà nore than gould be conskdered fair

by anyone else. A1l tàat this Amenduent seeks to do, Mr.

Speakere Ladies and Gentlezea o.f the Housee is to put so/e

fairnzas into Zhis proposal. ke would ask SecleLary Edgar.

if yoq arm concerneâ about zanâatory insarance, are you

coacerued about fairness? If you ace concerned about

pcotecting people vào drive automobiles in this stazee are

you concerned about protecming a1l of khe people who drive

ia this state? If you are concerned about covecage of

people who œay be injured or wùo way àave difficulkles in

Kayg accident throughaut the statq. are you concerned about
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you are concerned about a1l of

thea, then you should stand up on this floor in sapport of

fairness in rates târoughaut the state against red-lining

and agaiast thë kinds of discrininatory treatzent by

insurance coœpanies that our comzunities have suffered iR

the past. I rtse in suppoct of this Azendœent. and

encourage your support as #etl.$'

Speaker Xatijevicbz 'lGentlezam from Cooke Hepresenkatige

îaurinool'

baurino: '*vell, :r. Speaker, last year when Bepceseatative sha:

put t:is Anendment on. saggested to him at that tize that

if he felt that strongly about it ghy not introduce it as a

Bill and tlave it gek a fall and correct hearing in

Coamittee ao tbat it could be discussed logically and

inteltigenàly. He refused to do it evidentally this year

and ao be Lries ko put this on as an àaeadnent. I Ehink

it's too serious of an kmendment in nature alone to be put

on a Bà1l that does not necessarily need it.

Represenkative :raun indicates tùat she wants fairness.

donlk knov any other abilit; tQ secure fairness than opeu

competitive biddinq. I move for t:e rejection of this

Nmendweat-f'

Speaker Katkjevkc*z l'Eepresentative SNau. to close-''

5:awJ HTbank you, ic.a.. Thahk youe sr. Speaker. à1l I ask that

they... for a favorable vote on this Aœendmeat because

witat no one :aa said in terzs of this àzendment and in

terms of t:is Bill; tàat uninsured aotorlsts thls Bill

does aok remove uninsured mokorisEs. Dninsured people will

still be payiûg QRinsured zotorists around thia state. ànd

that's... because of Lhat uninsured aotocisty gas

bronght abaut by Ehe very purpose khat àe is now prezenting

this Bill ande hopefully, that the peopie of this àaseœbly

vill adopt tbis à/end/ent. It's a qood AzGndment. and 1

BB
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acue you to voke 'yes' ou the Aaendmentoll

Speaker :atijevichz 'fEepresentative sbaw has woved for tàe

adoption of àzenduent #l0 to House Bill 800. Those in

favor signify by voting fayeê, opposid bg voting 'noê.

Have a11 voted? Have all voted who wish? Clerk wi1l take

t:e rqcord. On this question there a:e 'ayesê: 62

#aaya'e answering 'present', and àzendment #l0 fails.

Are there further Amendments?l'

Clerk o'Brien: HFloor àmendzent #11e offered by Eepresentatlve

Tate: awends Hoqse Bill 80û as...ll

Speaker hatijevichz IlGentloman froo hacone zipresenLative Takey
on Flaor âmendzent #1l.lf

Tate: ''Tàauk youy :ra speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Qoase.

àleuiueat t1! ptovkdes tbat t*e SecretaEy of Scate shakl

issue a report regarding the coapliance wikh the zandatary

insarance require/ent ao lœter than January 1987 and

each year thereafter. It requires that certain information

be incladed in tbe report and allows any person disagreeing

wimh the report to cequesk a coutested heacing. Provides

for the distribution of the report s and for approval by the

Illinois General àssembly of the last report.tl

Speaker Xakijevichz l'Representative Tate has Doved for the

adoption ok àzendzent lIl to House Bill :û.0. Genkleman

froz Cook, Representative Laurino.''

Laurinoz l'às I indicaked beforee dr. Speakere the secretary of

Srate #ill certainly keep this Body apprisede and 2 don't

think tàere's a necessity to indicate chat he has co report

back here witàin 70 days afker this Bill àas gone into

effecE. Represeatakive Tate also asks for roadblocks by

potice aad SecEetary of Stâte pollce dnd local pqlice ta

put a little hacdship on people: and I don'k... Ehat's noL

khe intention of this legislation. Sov I drge tàe defeat

of this àmendwent.''
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speaker datijevichz llnepresentative Tate, to closeall

Tate: ''Tbank youe ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. In no waye

in no shape ioLr form in this Amendaenk is there anything

that even addresses the issue of roadblocks. A11 this

àmendment does is ask the Seccetary of state iq 1987 to

conduct altd file a repart concerping the coœpliance of this

legislation. ànd for êgery year after thate up until 1990.

for tbe next three years, asks for a report to the illinois

Geaerak àsselbty. tf welze going to impleleat pûbtic

policy in this state: anâ uedre going to change

Firtuakly... and hage impact upoa virtually every insurance

policy in the State of Illinois for all Illiaois consumers

I think that tbis General àssezbly sbould have tbe

opportunity to be able mo reviev that type of report. And

ve have virtuully no assurancea at this point vàether weêre

going to ever be issued another report and this is al1

wedre asking is to bave +he opportunity so each and every

oae of the Kenbers of tbis General àssezbly can take a look

at this for fature reference to deterzine whether itls good

tpublic palicy of whecber itls bad public policy.'l

Spaaker KaEijevichz 'lnepresenkative Take àas aoved for :he j
adoption of àmendzent #1l to Hous.e Bill B00. Ihose in 1

1favor sigaify by Foting 'aye'
w opposed by vating 'no'. l

nave a1l voted? Have a1l voted who gisà? Clerk.a. I
IPepresentative Doug Huff. one Dinute to explain h.is vote-'l

nuff: l'Thaak yoey Kr. Speaker. I'2 voting green on this because

this Aaendment, if it serves no okher purposee it will show l
lthat this Bill Ehat we are considering will ultimaLely
I

pzove ko be a bad policy. I agree wikh Kr. Tateall j
l'Have al1 voted who wish? Clerk vill take 1speaker datijevich:

Ithe rececd. On this question there are 37 'ayes'. 68 I
'nays'e 3 answering 'preseni'e and Azendment #11 fails. l

lLady fro/ Cooky Bepresentative Barbara flynn Currie. for 1
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what purpose do you seek rêcognition?u

Cucriez ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. Xhen àzendaent fI1 was callqd I

was kn the aisle trying to signal the chair so l could be

recorded as votingw''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''ïou mean l0e 10.fl

Currie: N10, sorry. Before... before you saw 2e. you had called

Ehe Roll. I kno. that ve do aot permit change af votes.

but I vould like *he record to show that aay inkegtion was

to be voted 'yqs' on âmendment 1û to House Bill 3û0.l'

Speaker Hatijevich: uLet the record sho? nepresentatiFe Currie's

intentions. Further Amendments?s''

Clerk OeBrien: 'lrloor Azendment #12y offered by aepresenmative

Tatev azends House Bill 80û as ameaded in Section 1 by

deleting... '

Speaker 3atijevichz ''Gentlemaa froœ Aacon, nepresentative Nichael

Tatee on àuendaenà #12.1'

Tate: ''Thank you, :E. Gpeaker. I cau qell 1'Q on a roll nou.

Alendment #12 reduces the fine for tNe first violation froz

250 to 50 dollars. It redaces tlle fine for a subseguent

violation froz 500 dollars to 25û dollars. Tkis Bil1...

this Aoendmenc is a very: very simple àaendzent. All I'a

asking right now. if vebre going to izplezent public pqlicy

agaàn an; fine virtually every consumer in tàe state of

Illinois 25O dollars for so/ethiqg Lùat is going to take a

little bik of tize foD Illinois citizens to get acquainted

wit: this legislationw I'u asking tbat at least the...

allow for a violation of a fine to ceduce it to a little

:it aore reasonable feee the 50 dollars, and a more

Eeasonable fee on slbsequent offenses to 250 dollars. Nok

a siaple... very simple àzendment. Itzs not going to klll

the Bill. A1l I'2 asklng is for this chaœber. the aeg

ëcmbers to give this some secious cousiderazàon, because

your phones are... yoalre going to be the one khat are

I
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!answering your Pbones when you iapleaent this policy. lnd
I

youlre going to have to respond to your constitueats. ànd I

wàen tbey pay those 500 dollars: theylre goinq to be
(

calling you.'' i

speaker Katijevicb: l'zepresenkativq late kas moved for the

adoption of ânendpeat #12 to nouse 3i11 800. Glt that, the

Gentlezan from Cookv the 3ponsot of the Bill:
;

aepreaentative Bill taurino./

iaurinol Ilgelle Hr. speakere khe àaendaept k12 basically takes '
!

some of the teeth out of the Bill that we're tryiag to !

iapose. And I soggesc that... the fine now is loqical: !
I

ik's easiky payable if tbe Genkleman or tady doesqlt carry !

iinsarance. Ande 1et pe say this. that under this âmendment
l

it would mean tàat a person could be conFicted twice aad i
I
Iskill not spend the a/ount of Iooey you would for àis

iasuranre preaium. Soe I certainll ao not ia favor of this

1àzendment and urqe a 'no' vote on ito ll
Speakgr Natijevich: ''Aepresentative 2ate to close.l'

ITate; ''kell
, Ehank you. Kr. Speaker. àqaiu: che issue às very 1

siDple. ge#re iKplementing a policy rigàt uo* t:at will

fine Illinois citizens 250 dollars aad then 50O uollars tlle j
1smcond tiae. Itgs as siaple as you. I ask for a fagorable

Roll call.ll 1I
ISpeaker iatijevich; nBepreseatatige Tatq bas aoved for the
I

adoptioa of Auendaeat #12 to House Bitl 800. lNose ia !
1favor signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed by vocing

1'uo'. Have a1l voted? gave a1l voted who vish? Tbe clerk
1vill taà e the recori. On this guestkan: there are 33 i
.1'ayes'

: 12 'aays'v 2 answering ëpresent'. Auendzent #12 I

fails. Further àmendments-'l I!
Clerk olBriea: HFloor Aaeudzent #13, olfered by Eepreaencamive

Tatee amends House Di11...9' ,

1Speaker :atijevich: llThe Gentle/an from qacon, Eepcesentative
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Tatee oa Floor àaendzent 13.$'

Tatez ''Thank yoa. :r. speakery Ladies and Geutlemea of the House.

àlendnent #13 simply chaages the effectkve dake fcom July

1, 1986 to Nove/ber 4. 1986. I think itls appropriaze chat

tbe ekeckion day uould be a very good day for all... ta

qet a11... al1... a11 uninsured rotorista off tàe street-ll

speaker Hatijevicàz nnepresentative Tate has zoved for the

adoption of àaendment #13. The Gentlenan from Cooke

Pepresentative Lauriao-lf

Laqriho: ll%hy nok make it Christzas Day? ïou knov. this is

really a ridiculous âmendment aad understandablye :r. Tate

2ay not come back here on electiop day anyway. Soe there's

a possibility that he should... shoukddve taken tbis

Amendmeat oqt. I certainly ask for a lno' vote on this

àmendment. %elve gok enough to d/ on election daypl'

speaker xatijevïcà: ''Rapresêntative Take zo closeal'

Takec llThe isaue is simple. I#d just 2/ve for a favorable Doll
Call.''

speaker Natijevich: 'fRepresentatkve Tate has moved for the

liopïion of àmendzenï #13 to Boase Bill 300. Qhose in

favor signify by voting êayele opposed eno'. Have al1

voted? Have all voted ?ho visb? The Clerk vill take tàe

record. On this question thece aEe 23... 2% iayesl. 32

Inays', l aaswering 'pcesente. àaendment /13 fails.

FûrLher àaeadaentsvl'

Clerx O'Brien: 'fFlaor Amendzeat #1%y offered by Representative

Tatea'l

speaker zatljevich: f'The Genklq/an fcom Macoa, iepreseocative

Kichael Tatee on Floor àuendaeat #1%.'t

Tate: ''Tbanè you, :r. Speakez, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

àmendmeat 14 requires that the secretary of State conducts

random investigatïons. Ullder t:e currenk legislazion, the

 Secretary is just authoriged to couduct Lhose

 :3 j
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investigations. It also reaovês a provision prohibiting

iuspections on a highway for the parpose of verifying

insurance coverage.''

Speaker qakijevichz 'lnepresentacive QaEe has aoved for tbe

adoption of &mend/ent p1%. 1he Gentle/an froz Cooky

Representative Laariao-l'

Laurino: ''Hr. speakery nu/ber one, the..a this àaendmeat asks for

the Secretary of sEate ko have a veriflcakion, vhich àe's

goiag to do. Hels daleiing tùe prohibition againsk coad

blocks once agailu and tàat was added at Lhe request of

some of Ehe winority Eepresentatives here in the Genaral

Asseubly. And so, I have no idea vhat Representative Tate

is trying to do gith this. nor I think does :e. I honestly

urge a Iltol vote on this àœendment.''

Speaker Natijevich: llBepresentative Take to close.n

Tate: 'lThaak you. :r. speaker. This àaendœent just cequires the

secretary to conduct some kind of investigatioq. .If wedre

going to izplepent public policy, at least we can do is

Provide for some veùicle to find out whether we really do

have uninsured motorisEs on the streets ac not. Sog all

gle:re asking to do is make it explicit in the legislation

that ve do requkre, We do Nave raadou sucveys. If this is

such a good Billy then we should at least find out whethec

there are uninsured zotorists on the streets or not. Thank

YOQ * 11

SpeaKer Katijevicbz aaepresentakive Tame has Doved for the

adoption of Amendmqnt #1% to Hoqse Bill 800. ïhose in

favor signify by voting eaye*e opposed by voting 'na'.

Have a11 voted? Have a11 voted uho wish? The Clerk will

take the record. On tùis questkon there are 20 'ayes'. 89

'uays'. ànd àmendzenï p1% fails. forther àzendzenrsol'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lFloor àuendment 415. oféered by Eepresentative

Tate, a/ends Housem..''
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Speaker Natijevichl lêThe Gentle/an from Xacone SepresentatiVe

Tatee on Eloor àpendzent 15.6#

Tatez 11... àzendnGnt #15.1'

speaàer satijevichl IlLeave to vithdrav àzendœent il5. Leavee and

Ameudweut #15 is vithdravn. Further A/endwentsa''

Clerk ö'brienr f'Floar Azgndzent #16, offered by RepreseutaLive

P Z C S e *

speaker Kqtijevichl 'lThe Gehtleman frqa Kacone Bepresentative

Tate, on floor ànendtent 16.4'

Tatec l'Nu/ber 16... à/endmeuk #16, :r. Spzaker. tadies and

Gentlelen of the Bouse, very siœple àzeadzent agaia. It

reducas t:e Jine for first violatipn fro: 25û dollars to

100 dollarsa à11 Iê? sayiag râght nove Ladies and

Gentlewen, it's your phone that's qoing to be rinqing, it#s

your mail that youlrq going to have to answer, it's youc

250 dollars ouk Ehere. ànd 2 think if wedre going to

impleaant this policye a 100 dallars is a Qore teasonable

fine. znd I'w sure a1l of ;ou vill end up agreein.g: if the

250 dollars goes ono'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lRepresentative Tate has uoved for the

adoptioa of àmendzent 16 to House Bill 8:0. Ou thaty the

Geatlewan from Cook, Hepresentative Laurinooll

Lauriao: l'Once agaiae Br. speakerg I think tham the fines imposed

in :àe Bill itself arê reasonable, and I see no Eeason ko

drop the? d/wn to 100 dollars. feel that 250 is

Eeasonable: and I urge the rejeczion oe khis next

âmendzent.l'

SpeakeE Matijevich: ''zepresentative Tate ta closeoll

Tate; tlThaak youe dr. Speakor. Ladies and Gentleaen Lhe

àssembly. doa't knou vhat's so maglc about 250 dollars

and 500 dollars. I zeane khat we*re doiaq hece is uedre

talking about a aillion people rigàt now that ar9 anlnsured

motorists sapposedly in the stake of Iliiaois. If you ic
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generating a million peaple

tiwes 250 dollars. eignre it oat. Ieœ saying a 100

dollars is a little bkt more reasonable figure. Isls

sometààag that my colleagoe on tâe other side can figure

out with his calculator. and I Kove for a favorable Roll

QZ l 1.. N

Speaàer Katijevicà: ''Eepresentative Take has œoved for the

adoption of àmeadzent #16. Those ïn fagor signify by

voting 'aye'e opposed by votinq Inol. nave a1l voted?

Dave dll voted #ho wish? The Clerk uill take the record.

On this qaestion there are :4 4ayes' 'nays'w#

ansvering 'Presentl. âœendmen: 16 Jaiis. Are there

furtàer àzendmentsr'

Clerk O'Briea: I'eloor àzeadoent 417, offeced by Representative

Pd.'t.0 @ $1

Speaker zlakijevicà: 'dlhê Genklgpan fraz lgacone Representative

Tate, on Azendment 17.1,

Tate: l'Tltank youe qr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleuen of tbe House.

Amenduent #17 again ise I feel. since we have already

denied the citizens of Illiaois tbe oppoctuaicy for dae

prouess. siace we:ve already denied khe citizens of

Illinois an opportuaitg for a pubtic hearing. à1l

âmendment #1; does is tàat it provides that the ïf

Secretary of State makes an error in suspending a license

or a vehicle registrationv if a citizen of Illinois ùas to

go throagh the discozfort, the inconvenience of havinq

thelr license yanked, at least we caD do ia provlde some

restituition. And Ehis provides for a 103 dollac repayment

progrûw for t:e Secretary of state. Siœple àmendaent. à

good àuendment. And I ask for al1 of your Iayet votesa''

Spêaker datijevkch: 'lRepresentative Tate has moved for tàe

adoption of Amendaenk .17- The Genmlenan frou Cook.

Eepresentative Laqrkno.'l
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Laqrinoz 'Ionce againv ;r. Speakery dr. Tate soDetiaes gets

confused an indicating whether there's due process or not.

There were notices seat oat. Tkere yere heazings for the

Bi11. Soe in as ligàt as. he's addressed thak part of the

subject zatter: I can't i/agine vhere he's coœing with

that. But to get back to this àmendmenk. would he like a

personal check froz Jim :dgarv or would it be okay froz tàe

Secretary of Statels Office?ll

speaker zatijevichz l'RepresentaEive late to close.

Laurino: f'Let me say this, dr. speaker, tàat-.-'ê

Gpeaker datijevkch: ''Proceed. Proceed.''

Iaurino: HI think if you had your license suspeuded in error. you

âave certain righks of recovery. ànd if you so desire. you

caR sue the Secretary of statee or sooethiug like that.

ïou dou't need to gek 10û dollar fine. So: 1 honestly move

for àhe rejeckion of this zagndment alsoall

Speaker Katijevich: HRepresentative Tùce to close.fl

Tatez 'IKr. speaker, Laiies aad GenElemen oé the House, this

âaeadment puts it into the statute. Ites very expllcit.

lt guarantees the citizens of tNis state a 100 dollars in

restltutione and they deserve that. I am... what I#2

saying àere is i; we#re going to yank a license. if velre

goiïjg to deuy thel dqe process. weere goiag to deny them

hearings, ge shoal; at least give the? the opportunity for

a 10û doltars. If youlcq suggesting that a citkzen hàs to

sue the state to recover anytàing... It's a good

à:end:ent. 1 ask f02 a favorable Eoàl call. It justo..'f

speaker Katijevichz 'lThe question is. 'Shall àmëndmenk #l7 be

adopted?; Tàose in favor signify bY vstlng 'aye', opposed

by votihg euo.. Have a1I voted? Have al1 voted who vish?

Tàe Clerk will take tàe record. On khis question there ace

'ayes'g 69 'nays'. 1 answoring epcesentê. ànd the

Amendœent fails. Johasony 'nol. 1i: Johnsoqw lnol.
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àmendoent fails. Fqrther à/endments?ll

Clerk OlBrien: 'lFloor àmendment #18, oéfeced by Depresentative B.

Pedersen, amends House Bill 800 aa azended.ll

Speaker datilevichl nThe Gemtleaan... Hepreseatative Pedersen: on

Amendmest #18.,'

Pedecsen: uEveryoue... Everyone agrees that Illinois drivers

should carry insurance or at least be fiqancially

Tesponsible. Tkat's what all thase surveys really Eell us.

The qaestion isy can more governzenzs solve the prableD.

Tbis legislation is a lajor ggvernzental initiative into

the private sector. àssuaing Ehis body opts for

qovernwental inkruaion. ve should œakg House Bill 30û a

tough lav. 0ne tàat vorks. iuch as DBI is beiug made to

work nov. Ia fact: aur present finaucial responsibility

law3 coald be waoe to fulfill kbe goal of sukft and cermain

action against the financially irresponsible. The parellel

with DuI is guite appropriate. àzendment #18 helps do that

for House Bill 800. Ia lieu of a fine. thq convicted

persollls vehicke could be iœpounded foI lp to six zonthsa

Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: I urge an 'aye' vote oa

àuendaent #18 to help make House Bitl 330 reall# wprk.l'

Speaker datijavïcb: ''aepresentative Pedersea has œoved foc the

adoption of Amendaent #18. The Gentleaan froa Cook.

Represenkakive taurino.''

Laurino; ''kell. :r. Speaker: weêce tryiug to create a 1aw heci

not a iaitarian state. I zeane Ry God, letês go back to

gearing swastikas. kelre bot trying to destroy people.

à11 we#re trying to do is uandate tàat tàey be respoltsible.

So: I move for the rejection of this àwendment: also.'f

Speaker Katijevichz ''nepreseatative Pedersen to close-n

Pedersln: IlThank youy ;r. SpeakeE. à1l vedce ceally kalking

abaat, our opponents all say that what ve have doesn'k

uork. There tryiag to tell as this eill Mork. They caa't
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poiut thak out in legislation frp? a11 those orher states

who have been tryiag al1 this laag time to make tàeirs

work. so: you know, if we:re really serious aboat àhis: we

should wake sore tàe cikizens of tàis state realize vhaz a

serious problez they're not being financially responsible

poses to the really zesponsible people of this statea

Therefore. we should make sure that ge get their atkention.

There's nothing Draconian about this. It's a privilege: as

people tell us# to drive an automobile. ànd so we should

really do our best Eo nake this Bill work. Soe I urge an

:ayee vote-''

Speaker Hatijevichz nihe question isg Isball àuendment #l3 be

adopted'' Those kn favor siqnify by vatiag 'aye', those

oppased by voting .no'. Have a1l voted? Have a1l voted

who wish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this

guestion. there are êayes'w :6 ênaysêe and âmendzent #I8

fails. eurther Ameadaents.x'

Clerk O'Brieaz HFloor âmendmqnt 419. offered by nepresenkakive

Slïau, azends House Bill 3Q0 as amended.ll

Speaker hatijevichz 'lThe Gentleman fcom Cook: nepresentative

shave on àmendaent #19.11

Shawz I'Thank you, nr. speaker and iadies and Gentlezen of khe

Rouse. àzendnent #19 is a good àmendueat: and I knou the

Gentleman from Cook vill be giad to join with ae in

sponsoring tàis àmendzenta This àmendaent does not cost

tbe Skate of Illinois one Penny. &nd khis àaeqdaent is...

this àzendmeat is designed to help the senior citizens of

this state. It requkres that the insuranee companies of

this state, that are doing business in chis statee that

they would be giving our senior cicizens uho are... wNo

qualify for the circeit breaker, Eequires the insurance

companies to provide those senior citizens with insurance

coverage ak half price. Now, I know kàat khis is a good
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àwendment: and I kao? that Secretacy Edqar would. if he#s

interesked ia the people of this skatew àq vill coze over

here and support tàis zmendment. %hen be can't talk aboût

it cost the people of tàis state any moneye because it

doesndt. lt costs the insurance companies. lt might cost

tbe insurance companies a little bit of uoney, but they're

t:e ones thatgs making the aoney. I don't know how any

delber of this House can sit qp and vote against àœendnent

19e because it affects every senior citizen of this state

tbat qualifies for the circuit breaker. ând yoq might,

;r.... Representative Laurinoe go ovec and ge: the

Governurw understand that àe supports mandatory

insurance. tet's pût this àmend/ent on there for t:e

senior citizens of this skatey because they#re tàe ones

that's goinq to be penalized as a resulks of mandatory

insurance. Let's see what the Secretary ol State talks

about il1 terRs of vhy he don't vant this àmendaent oa this

Bi11. Tàis is a good àmendzenta qe talk about helping

senior citizens and prograzs for senior citizens of this

country, of this state. sow. let's talk about this

àwendwellt. Kowe many senior citizens... mang senior

citizens thak own kheir own car would be glad to qet the

few pennies that this àmendzent provides and tbe state does

not have to pay for it. 5oe I gould urqe... I uould urge

every Ke/be--... every Nember, alonq with Secretary Edgar

and the Governor of this sLate zo support titis àneadaent.

lf not go out tkeTe... 2f aot, when they go back... qo

across this statee explaia to the people of illinois why

khey didnft suppor: tàis àlendmento''

Spehker datijevick: ''Bepreseatative skaw has oaved foc the

adoption of Amendment #1:. :he Gentlelan frou Cook,

HepresentaEive Laurino.l'

Laurinoz l'Mr. speaker. I guarantee tke Secretary of State doeslo r
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support this âmeadwent. 2 don't kaok làere Sha/ gets his

inforaation: that's nuzber one. Nuwber t*o: *hy doa't #e

expand it if yoa Wank mo get to be benevolent in your

attitude and include gugs with blue eyes or people tàat

wear topees or so/e other group of people tàat are special

interest to your satisfaction. suggest that we defeat

this àpend/entw'l

Speaker Katijevichz f'Representative Sha? to close.ld

Shawz llïesy this is... this is not a special interest gtoup. :e

have hundreis and thousands of senior citizens across this

skaze. <nd wàat you are telliag tàe people of tbia Geaeral

àssembly is Ehey beat tEe senior citizens ol this state.

Melt. Representative Laqriao, I tell you this. Kr. Dotso?

is not the one who need the Pardon Boacd and tbe Governor

to issue a pardon. The covernor need to come here to this

General Assembly and if #ou donlt put this àœendzent olu

then pardon the Hembets of this General àssembly because

they are the ones t:atls raping khe old people of tbis

state if they donêt put this àmendweat on. And I want to

see... I want to see the votes up oa that boar; for the

senior cikiaens of this state.ll

Speaker Hatijevicàz IlRepresgntative Skaw has ntoved for the

adoptian gf Aaemdzeat :19. Those in favoc siqnify by

voting 'aye: those opposed by voting 'nol. Have a11e

voted? Have a11 vozed vho visà? The Clerk will take tke

recard. 0u rhis questioae tàere are 'ayes', 6% 'aaysz,

5 ansyering 'preseat'. àweadment 19 fails. Further

Amendzentson

Clezk OeBrienz 'leloor àzendzent #20. offered by Representative

5haw.n

Gpeaker Katijevich: 'lTbe Gentleman from Cook: nepresentative

Shaw. on àmendmen: 20.:1

sha/: l'Tùallk yau: :r. Speaker. àaendœent #20 is good

1û1
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I
iàmendment. It's a gery siwple âuendmente and all tbat it !
!

called fot is for every cikizen of Illinois is to pay khe j

premiuz one ti/e a year. âad I think everyoae can i
i

âerstand an àmendmeqt like that. I tbiuk it's a good lua
h
I

àuendreat. &ud I think the Ameûdnent should be passed.ll I
I

1Speaker satljevicb: 'lRepresentakive Shaw aoves Lhe adopmiou of j
1àueudmeut i20. On thate che Geutleman froa Cooke I
1

nepresentative taurino-'' j
cinoz ''vhy donet ve Just àave sha: pcepay his iosucance 1taa

1
ptewiuz foz a twelve aonth period. I tàinà that Mould 1
certaialy be putting a kamskrin: ou peopleyaad it's not

aecessary. àod then according to Nis âmendwent he also

after he gives yoq a ceguiremeat for a prepaymeum of twelve

months. he wants a prorated refund frol tha cancelled

1palicies
. Eou knaw, itês going froz ane extrewe to tbe 1

other. so. I suggest ve defeat khis àuendaent. also.'' 1
1Speaker datijavich: f'iepresentative Sikav ko closeall
1Gà

avz HI don't thiak that's an extreae. I thiak tbat... I thiak 1
that this is ezat the people of this state kant, and I l

1tbink.. . really this ts vhat :epresentative Laurirto vauts. h
âad I ask an 'ayel voke on khis àœendlent.t' 1

I
1speaker Hatillvichz aRqpresentatlve shaw aoves for the adoptioa i
1

of Amendueat #20. Those in favor signify by Motïqq #aye.e I
1

opposed voting 'no.. Have a1l ga:e47 Have a11 voted who 1
I

gisâ? Clezk take kàe record. On this question. 22 layes'y 1
1

80 faagsl. 1 ansvecing 'preaqntl. âaeudaeat 2: fatls. j
Further àwsndwents.'' 1

1Clerk O'Brienz ''elaor Awendment #21
, offered by Bepresentative $

Parkee almndg ëouse Bill 800 au page ten.l' j
''Terry Parke on àaendmenE 421.11 1Speaker Ratijevicàl

IParte: l'I d
o nok Wish to prolong this any longer. I ask foc a 1

tablihgoll 1
lSpeaker :atijevich: flThe Gentieoan asks leave ro wlchdraw
!1
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àuelldweat .21. Leave. znd âmendment #21 is withdrawn. I

Ace theze further Amendients7K' I
I
!Clerk o'Brienl llfloor àmendment #22. offered by Xepresentative
$Tate, amends Eouse Bill 800 as amended.l' :

Speaker Matijevichl ''The Gentleman from Coox. Eepresentative I

Cullertone for wllat parpose do you seek recognition? Oh: l I

thought youc light was on. l'm sorry. Representative

Tate aa àmeudlqent #22.9, I

Tatez fzïesg :r. speaker. :r. Speakery Ladies alld Gentlemen of

khe House: àœendzeat #22 is probably wikhout question

the... one of tàe Roskx-.-ll I

froz Cook. zepreseatative 1Speaker Ilatijevich: l'The GentleRan 
h

Cullerton, fQr what purpose do you seek recognitiou?ll

Cullerton: l'ïes, :r. Speaker, I beliqve tham the Azendaent is out I
IIof order. àsk the Parliamentarian to Iaok at itwll

Speaker Katijevichc naelll look at it. deanyhilee Eepreaentative t
1Tate. for wkat purpose do you seek cecognition? Lig:ts
ioff. Okay. àuendment is out of ordec since it seeks to

repeai a sectlon of the statute tbat doesndE exist.

zepresentative late, for what putpqse do you rise?''

Tatez ''Kr. Speakere àwendzent #22 is probably one of the wost 1
Isiguifieant pieces. --l' 1

Speaker Katijevichz ldr. Tate. ;r. Tate. @ell, letls let the 1
IChair first respond. Tàe Chair haa ruled the àwelldzent out E

lof order. Any farther response would be out of order
. 1Mith... Go ahead. Proceed-fl

Tate: uTkank yoa, lr. speaker. Then if the culiRg ot the chaic 1
I
1is to rule this Aaendaent ouE of older

e I woulu appeal khe

tûltng of the Chair and nove to overcule the Chakcwn )
1Speaker Natijevich: ''The Gentleman uoges tlzaz... that the... The
1Gentleman lrom Coake Representative Cullerton.'l

Culierton: ''ïns: maybe this miqht help Hepreseatative Tate. The

k/gndmelkt #22 aœeuds a Section and tùe Seckion is
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Disuumbered, Eepresentative Tate. ïou seek to repeal a

Section by using khe urong nuzbêr. Tùat's *hy ikls oqk of

orderw Tbere's nathing to... to fight about-''

speaker natijevich: ''Representative Tate, do you persist ou your

appeal? Thatfs tàe only question I have to ask.z'

Tate: lfKr. Spêakere Ladies and Ggntlezen of tbe House. Amendmenà

#22 is probably one of the œost significant issuesa..l'
!

ISpeaker datijevich: II@e11... No. No. Representative Tate, Bauld i

you respond to the Chair? Do you persist... àlcight.l'

Tate: f'Okay. Then I vould ask...I1

speaker satijevick: êlDepresentacive Tate: the Chair :as ruled

A/endlent #22 out of order and given the reason far its l
I

ruling. Representative Tate now has moved to overrule Ehe '
lruling of the Càair. 'he question ise #5hal1 the Càair be !
I

overruled?' Tàose in favor of t4e Chair being overruled... I

Ilm sorry. Pepresentatkve Vinson: for vâat purpose do you

Irise ? ''
1

Vinson: 'Ion a point of ordery :r. Speaker. 1àe Gentleman does j
1Nave t:e right vhen he places the Hotion before the Body Lo
1

explaia the reasons for him... for doing tâat and whg khe !
Body should vote in the way in vhich he Mants tosl' 1

1Speaker datijevich: nïou're correct if àe. .. if âe speaks to the I
issue of why they ahould vote ko overrale. Proceed, j

1, lRepresentative Tate.
Tate: HThank you, Kr. Speaker. I certainly don't feel... I don't

feel good aboat *he Xotion ko overrule ibe Chair. Howevece 1
1Amendaent #22 repeals tNe mandatory siakbelt lav of this
I

state. It's a Very significant...n. 1
S peaxer Hatijegichr 'l:epresentatiFe Tate. Tate: tàe Càair kauts l

Ito be fair vikh you. and you have a rigbf to overrul? I
the... zove to overtule the ChaiE. ïou have a right Lo j

1giFe your reasons, but yau caunot go iat/ the substance of
htbe àmendlent. No* if you.a. if you just would confiae I
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youc remarks onto vhy the Body should vote to pverrule tbe

càair. you can proceed. Qtherwise, welre goinq Eo go to a

V O i. P œ. f f

Tate: nTùank yauw 3r. Speaker. àn; I appreciate tbe courtesy

you'va giveo ze on thts. àgain: just àzendment #22 is a

very significaut piqce of legislation. piece of

legislation. thinke Ehat the eatire Asseœbly shoald have

the opportunity to bear-l'

Speaker Katijevich: dlRepresentative Tate: the Chair àas got to

inkerrupt you again, and you can': have Ehe opporkunity...

I gave you two opportunikies. The question is, 'Shall tbe

Chair be overruled'' Those ia favor of overrulkuq the

Chair vill gote 'aye'. those opposed vote eno4. Qn

Eepresentative Tate'a Kotion to overrule tbe Chaire take

khe record. On the Kotion to overrule the Chaire tNece are

20 votiag 'ùye'e 73 voting Iuole vatiog 'preseat'. àud

tbe 'otion fails. àre there further Amead/ents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''hlo further Auendzeats.ll

Speaker Katijevich: 'ITàird Reading. zepresentative Peg Breslin

ia tlle Chair.'l

Speakec Brestiaz lldouss Bkll BQ5e Represoutatkve Larnes. clerke

read the Bi1l.II

Clerk O'Brien: 'lhouse Bill 805. a Bill for an àct to aoend aa Act

to authorize the withholding of skate income tax.w.ll

Speakec Brestinz llûut of the record. House Bill 807#

Reprgsgatative iegin. zead the :111.91

Clerk O'Bcien: I4House Bill 307. a Bkll for an àcL ko aœeud

Sectioas of the Intergovernmental :issing Child aecovery

àct. Secoad Keading of the bilt. àmendmeat #1 vas adopted

in Co/mittee.''

Gpeaker Breslia: ''Are tùere any Kotions filedr'

Clerk OlBriea: NKo Notions filed.n

speaker aceslknz nBepreseatative Cullerkone for vhat reason do
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l you rise?''

Cullerton: 'lI would aove to suspeud Dule 65(b).n

Speaker Breslinz 'll'he Gentleman has rulqd to suspend Rule 65(b).

is there any disuussion? Hearing na discussion, the

Gentleman has leave and Rqle 65 (b) is suspended. Are there

any further àmendaents on House Bill 807?.1

Clerk O'Brkenz 'IKo floor àtenduentsw'l

Speaker Bresl.in: ''Third Eeadiag. House Bill 810. Clerke read

the Bill.l'

Clerk O'Brienz l'House :ïl1 810, a aili for an zct to aaend

seccions of the sheriff's Kerits sysLeœ âct. second

Reading of the Bill. àmendment /1 was adopted in

Committze.''

Jpeaker bceslinc .lout of the cecord. House bà11 :11y

Representative Homer. Clerky read khe Bill. Zxcuse...

Excusg mee Rêprqsgakatige Romer. let's go back to House

Bilt ö10 if Aepresentative satijevicb is ready. Clerky

read kàe Bill.l#

Clerk o'Brien: 'lnousq Bil1 810. a :ill for an àct to amend the

Sheciff's Kerits SysEez Aat. Secoud Reading of the Bill.

Amendmeat #1 was adopted in Comaittee.'l

Speakec Breslin: î'àre therq any :otipns Eiled?'l

l Clerk o'Briea: IlNo Hotions filed.'l
Speaker areslinz îlàre there any Eloor àaendments?'l

Clerk OlBrien: Ilrloor àmendment #2, offered by Represeutative

 Natijeviche amends House Bill 81: on paqe one by deleting
a1l of line one and Lwo and so forth.'l

speaker Bresliaz ltzepresentative Natijevich-''

KaEijevich: llThis is... Nadam speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of

the House, Ilve spoken to the Spqnsor abouk tàis Amenduent.

aad tàis ls a ciarlfying Awendwent wnlc: places chapters

%3e 53 and l23 in conformance. ànd 1 would zove the

adoption of àzendnent #1.11

I
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Gpeakec Breslùa: llThe Gentlelan has Ioved the adoptkoa of

àœendaent #2 to Eouse Bill 81û. &nd on thaL questiolu is

tbere aay discussion? Seeing no discussion, the question

is. 'Shall Ameadzent :2 to House Bill 8I0 be adopted'l àll

those in favor say Tayeêe al1 those opposed Ga# 'nay'. In

the opioiou of the CNairw the 'ayes' hûve it, and tbe

àmendwent is adopked. AIe there auy further àmendzents?lt

Clerk Leone: ''Na further àaendmentsa''

speaker Bresliaz ''Third Reading. House Bill 811: Eepreseatative

Hoxer. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk Leooe: I'House Bill 311e a Bill for an àct to aaead che Code

of Civil Procedure. Secoad Readiug of the Bill. àzendmeat

#1 Was adopted in Coamittee.l'

speaker Breslin: ''àre thgre any Notions filed?u

Clerk Leone: n'o 'otions filed-'l

Speaker Breslân: HAre there aRy Floor àteadmentsrl

Clerk Leonez Hrloor àmendment #2e Homer. a/ends House Bill 811.1,

Speaker Breslin: ''Represeaïative :o2e7.ê#

aoaerz ''Thank you. xadao... Thank youe Hadam Speakere tadies and

Gentlezen. àmendment 42 Fas referred to De by staff. It's

simpiy a techaical Azendment. àmendment #1 knadverteutly

removed the Ford 'àct' froo khe teca 'Devenue Tax âct'.

This A/endment would puL that vord back ia. I uould wova

for its adoptionel'

speaker Breslkn: I'The Geatleuaa àas moved for the adoption of

àmendzent #2 to Eouse Bill 811y and on tàaz guestion is

tùere any discussion? Tàere belng no discussioa. tha

guestian is: 'shall Aaendpen: :2 to gouse Bill 911 be

adopted? Al1 those in favor say layel: a1k those opposed

say 'nay'. In tàê opinion of the Cbair, tike 'ayesê llave

itv and t:e lœendmen: is adopted. Ace there any furtàer

àmendmeats'l

C leck Leone: I'No further Amendaeats.l'
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Speaker Breslinz nThird Deadïnq. Hause Bill 3$5: Representative

îevin. Clerk. read the Bi11.1'

Clerk Leonel l'uoqse Bill 815. a Bi1l foE au Act zo prohibit

public school districts aad public institutions of higher

education fro? discriuinating against students. Gecoad

neadiag of rhe Bill. àzendment #1 *as adopted in

Co/wittee.l'

speaker Breslin: 'lzre tàene any Kotions filed?l'

Clerk teoae: l'No sotious filed.l'

Speaker Breslln: 'IAre tàere any Flooc A/endaents/'ê

Clerk Zeone: 'lfloor àweudment #2e teviny amends House Bill B15 on

page one anû so fortù.u

Speaker Bresliac '':epresentative Levin.n

Levin: ''Thank yoa, KaGan Speakel, Ladies and Ggnklemen of khe

Rouse. àaendœent :2 addresses a qqestion that was raised

in Comaitteee and wàich I agreed ko clarify on tàe floor.

It adds a definition of religion to the Bill. This is a

Bi11 that provides tha: studenks in zhe public schools run

inko a conflict in teros of testing because of thelc

reliqioas observances can wake it up. lhere was a question

raisêd as far as what religlon is. àad mbks Bill adds che

definition of religion that is ia tbe state nuaan Bights

Ack. ànd that âefinition tracks with litle 7Il of tbe B.s.

civil nights Act. âud I thiak this resolves a copcern

expressed by some of the denbers of the fleaentary altd

Secondary Education Co/mittee in terms af this questiono's

Speakec Breslia: ''Tbe Gentleman has loied foc the adoptiog of

àmendment #2 to House Bill 815, and on khat quqstion is

there aay discqssioa? lhere being no discussion, tlle

question is, 'Shall àzendzeat 42 to House 5ill be

adopted?ê à1l kàose in favor say eaye', all those oppased

say 'nayf. ln tbe opinion of the Chairv tue #ayesë have

it. and tbe Auendmen: is adopted. àri there any furtàer

I () ()
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Aaendments?''

Clerk Leone: l'No further àmend/eats-tf

Speaker Bceslin: ''Third Eeadiag. House Bi11 819. 0ut of the

record. gouse Bill 831 Represenzakive Leverenz.#

nepreseotakive Leverenz. Out of khe record. ilouse Bill

833: Representative Bastert. Out of tbe record. nouse

Bil1 83%, Bepresentative brookins. Hepresentative

Brookins. OuE of the record. House Bill 938.

nepresentative Plelps. Clerk: read t:e Bill.'l

Clerk teone: ''House Bill 839, a Bill foE an àct ta amend the

Consumer eraud and Deceptive Business Practices àct.

Second :eading of the Bill. No coœmittee àœendzentsall

Speaker Breslin: ''àre tàere any Floor àzendmentsr!

Clerk teone: 'IFlooc Amendmenk #l. Cullerton Pbelps. ameods

House... House Bill 838 oa page one aud so torth.ld

Speaker Breslia: t'Pepresentative Cnllertonal'

CullertoRz ''ïes, tâis was a recouaendation that #as made iu the

Committee changing the penalties to a Class A and a Class

Eelony. respectivety. I uove for tbe adoptioa of the

Amendmental'

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleœan has mov.ed îoc the adoptioa of

àmendnent #) to iiouse Bill 838. and ou tsat question is

there any discussion? There being no discussion, the

question ise '5Na1l âwendaent #1 to House Bill 93$ be

adopïed7t à1k those kn favor say 'aye', a1l tbose opposell

say 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayess àave it

and the àmendment is adopted. àre ther/ any further

âmendments?ld

Clerk Leone: l'Floor àmendment :2, Huff. aweuds House Bill 83% on

page one and so forth.n

speaker areslinz l'Represenkative Huff.n

Huff: Hïes, Madaâ Chairman. I move to table Amendmeuk #2 ko ilouse

Bill 835.19

l .') 9
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speaker Breslin: llTàe Gentleuan withdraus àzêndlent p2. Are

thece any further Amendments?'f
lClerk Leone: ''Ploor àneadment #3, Phelpsy auends Hause aill B33

as follovs.ll

1speaker sresliaz aRepresentative Phelpse ''
Phelps: ''ïes. Thank you: qadam speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would respectfully like to wikhdraw àmendment

12 .3. 11

speaker Breslin: 'lThe Geatleman githdraws àmeudmeot 43. Are
lthere any furt:er àueadmeats?l' !
l
!Phelpsz 'L . . but I gould like koaa. Go ahead.l' !
I
IClerk Leonez llFloor àuendment #M

e Phelps, amends House Bill 639 !
:

as followsxl' i

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentative Phelpso'' !!.
IPhelps; fsfes, on Amendzent 3 there was mecely a draftia: error I
IIand tbks #il1 correckg page ope to say page two. So,

that's a1l there is to it. Thank you vecy zuch.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''zepresentative... The Gentleman has moved for
1

the adoption of àamnduenz #4 to House Bill 838. and on khak

question, the Gentleaan fro/ Zakee Hepresentative

Churchillo''

Churcàkll: l'Thank you: Hadam speaker. Has the Amendzent been

produced and distributed?l:

Speaker Breslin: lêThe àaendment has not been printed and

distributed: Representative Phelps. ëefll have to ùold

this Bill on tàe Order of Seconu Readinq until the

àmendment is prinmed and distribuàed. out of the record.

House Bill 839. Eepresenlative Paaayokovicà. Ouk of tNe

record. uouse nill 841. Out of the record. aouse D1ll

849. Depresentative Kalas. Clerk, cead tNe Bi1l.l'

Clerk teanez ''House Bill 849, a Bill foE an àct mo azend the

Environzenkal Pcoteccion àct. second neading of à:e Bill.

Ameudmeat #1 ?as adopted in Committee.l' :

l l ()
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speaker Breslin: HAre tàere any Kozions filed?sl

Clerk Leone: t'No dotions filed-''

Speaker Breslinz 'Iàre there any rloor àaendments?ll

Clerk Leonel 'lNo Eloor àmendzents.'l

Speaker Breslinz llThird Readiag. àppaaring on page sixmeen of

your Calendarsg Eouse Bills Second neading. appears uouse

Bitk %5!: Reprqseutative Duau. Clerke reaâ tbe Bil1.I'

Clerk Leonez l'House Bill 351. a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

in relationship to tàq verificakion of skaEeaentse

documents and data and the authentication of signatures.

Second Beading of the Bill. Azeadzent #1 was adopted inl .

Committee.l'

Speaker Breslin; ''àre there a=y :otions filed?t'

Clerk Leonez 'lNo Hotions filedo''

Speaker Breslin: ''àre khere any floor A/endpentsp'

Clerk Zeonez 'lNo floor àmendmqnts.''

Speaker Breslinz HThird Reading. nouse aill 852, aepresentative

Homer. Clerk: read Ehe Bil1.l1

Clerk Leone: I'noqse Bill 852. a 3i1l for an Act to amend an Act

in relationsbip to Ehe adoptïon of persons. G/cond Reading

of tùe Bill. No Commiktee âzeadments-ll

 Speaker Breslàuz uàre there any Yloor Amendzentsrs
I
! Clerk Leonez ''Honea''
!
 llTkicd neadiug

. uouse Bkll 655, RepresentativeSpqaker Breslka:

 Krska. clerk, read the Bill.l'
 cleck ueone: ''aouse aizl as5, a Bill roc an àc: to asend an Act

concecning puolic utilities. second neading oé the Bil1.

yo coaaikzee laendaenss-u

speaker Breslin: ''lre there any rloar Amendzents?ll

clerk Leone: ''yoae.d'I
l Spaaker Breslin: l'Third Eeading. Zouse Bill 857, Depresenmative

O#connell. Churchill. Hepresentative Olconnell. Clerky

read the Bi11.I'

I I 1
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Clerk leone: t'House Bil1 857. a Bi1l for an Act to awend the
1

Probate lct. Secood neadiag oi the 3i1l. 5o colmittee
I

àmendmentsall

tSpeaker Breslinl Aàre there any Floor àaendmentsln

Clerk Zeone: 'lNoae-ll '
I

lêThird neading. House :ill 861: éeprese/tative iSpeaker Breslin: 
I
1

Shaw - Keane. Clerk: read the Bitla''

Clerk Leone: lliouso Bill $61, a Bill fo2 an àct to provide for 'I
!

tuition waivers for childnen of tenure teachers at state I
!

supported colleges and univecsities. Second zeading of the I
!

Bill. àzendwent #1 was adopted in CommiEteeaff j

Speaker Breslilu ''àte thene aay 'otious filed''l I
I

Cterk Leone: ''NO iotions filed.''

speaker Breslia: ''àre there ahg Floor àmendmentsp' I
l

Clerk Leone: IiFloor Amendment #2, Shaw - Keane: azends Douse 5tl1 'I

861 as azendedw'' I

speaker Breslinz ''Eeprlsentative Keane on àaendneat 42.11 I

Keanez HThaak you, ;r. Chair... sadam cbairaan. àneudment #2 to !

Rouse Bill 861 *as a... an àmendQent Me discussed in I

Committee. ànd it clacifies the gcanting qf those I

scholars'hips to the Board of Eegents and to the Doard of

Governors.''

NpeaKer Braslin: Hehe Gentleman has Doved for the adqpEion of !
àzeudaent #2 Lo Hoqse Bill 86 1. ànd on thac question: the l

Gentlezan from qacon: Represeatative Dunn. ïour liqht is I
!

flashing. On that questionv tàere appears khere is no 'j

discussion. 'ihqrefore, the question isv 'Shall àmendment
!

:2 ko qoqse Bi11 861 be adopted?' à11 chose iu favor say l
!!

'ayee: a1l those opposed aay enay#. In the opinion of Ehe

Chaire khe 'ayes: hage it, and the àmendmeut is adopted. I
I
1àre zhere any furkher Amendmentsrl

clerk Leonez ''No furthec àœeudmentsa'' 1
I

inz aTbitd Beadkng. Eouse Bkll 367, Rqpreseutatkve lSpeakec Bresl
I

! l 2
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Mcpike. Represeokative Ronan. aepresentative scpike or

zonan. Guk of the record. Houaq Bill 869. nepreseatative

Bullock. Representative Bullock. clerkv read the Bi11.''

Clerk Leoaez nRouse Bill 869, a Bill for an âcr Eo amend an Ack

ia relaiionship to video lottery gazês. second Raading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendœeats.'l

SpeakeE Dreslin: l'àre there aay eloor Aaendmentsrl

Cle'ck teonel ''None.'l

Speaker Breslinz 'IThird Eeading. House Bill 974, Bepresentative

tevia. Clerk, read t:e Bil1.'l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bilk 874. a Bi11 for an àct to amend tbe

Illinois Trust and Payable oa Death àccount... Accouuts

àct. second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

àzendzentso''

Speaker Breslinl l'àre there any floor âmendmeots?''

Clerk Leonez llNone.l'

Speaàer Breslin: ''Third Reading. Houae Bill 979: zepresentakivq

dcGann Paaayotovich. Eepresentative KcGann

Paaayotogich - Capparelli - icàuliffe. 0ut oe the record.

Eouse Bill 885, Bepresentative Bqllock. Clerkw read zhe

Bill. Out of the record. douse Bill :B9@ Eepresenmative

dadigaa - Bovuan. Clerk. read tNe Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez *lHouse B&11 889, a Bill for an àcE ko amend the

school C@de. second aeading of the Bill. àuendment #1 waa

adopted iq Committee.'?

Speaker Breslin: Ilàre there any doEions ftledëll

Clerk Leone: l'No ïotions filed. Eespect to Azeudœent :1.6'

Speaker Breslial 'làre khere any Floor àmendzents'l'l

clerk Ieone: llploor àmendmenE #2w Bov/ane amends Hoase BilL ô:3

as aweaded.n

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepreseatative Bolœana''

Bogmanz I'Tbank you. Thank you, Hadam Speaker, Ladies alld

Gentlewen of the Bouse. Floon àzenunent :2 ïs vezy simklar

1 1 3
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to... to t:e àmendwent which gas adopted in Comwit:ee. The

uain tàing that it does is to eliziaate soze unduly

restrictive specificity on tbe uature of the pikot proqran.

Soe we bekievê tbat this uould pcovide kNe state board gith

enough flexibilkty to destgn the pilotse and l qow move

adoption of &mendmeut :2.11

Speaker Breslin: l'Tàe Gentleman has œoved for tbe adoption of

âmendmenc :2 ko House Bill 899. ànd op that question, the

Gentleoan from Dupage, zepreseatative Mccracken.lt

Hccracken: l'Ri11 the Gentleman... kill the Gentlelan.a.'l

Spqaker Breslin: SlHe will yield to a guestion.':

zccrackeu; nRepceaenzative aovwaa, I ausk be looking at the wrong

àaend/ent. Doesn't Amendoent 2 cbauge the title of the àct

O C e * * îl

Bowwan: ''Tàe Aaendmenà ààat I havee wbicil I believe is a

duplicate of tàe...'#

dccracken: f'àlright. Velk, 1et's...ll

Bowman: l'2t does Rot change the title of the Act. no.''

'ccracken: l&lendment #1 kas adopted i? Committee.'?

Bowzan: ''ïes. Ohe beg your pardon. I beg your pardoa:

Representative dccrackene I stand corrected. I didn't have

my... ly copies auubered corcectly. ïes, it changes the

title to indicate tbey were adding a nev sectiou to the

School Code.''

Ncccacken; llxo. Nog I was just wondering v:# khe tikle uas beàng

changed.n

Bovmanz ''res, 1#2 sorry.is

Kccracken: ''àlrigbt.l'

Bownan: nThates all the àwendment #2 does. I beg your pacdou-ll

Spgaker Breskin: llbere being Ro fûrtàer Qiscussion, tNe queatiou

is, 'shall àaeadment :2 to House Bill Q8: be adopEedz' à11

tkose in favor say 'aye'y al1 thosa opposed say 'nay4. Iu

the opinion of the Chaire mhe 'ayesg kave aad kbe

11%
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adopted. àre thece au# furtber àzead/entsr'

Cierk Leouez f'No furtber àlendneûts.l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Third .Reading. House Bill 990, Pepresentative

dadigan Bowmûn. Clerk: read tbe Bille'l

Clerk Zeone: 'lnoese Bill 890, a Bi1l foc ao àct to auead an àct

relating to the preveotioa oT developlenkal disabilikies.

Sacond ieaëiug of the Bill. No CoamkEtee AKeadmênts-l'

speaker Breslinz 'lâre there any rlöoc ànendnents/''

Clerk Leonez nfloor àmeudment #1g Bowzan. azends House Bill 890

on page two nnd so focth.'l

Spgaker Bresliaz 'lEepresentative Bowman-l'

Bov/an; I'Thank yoq, Kadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen oî tàe

Rouse. House Bi11... Excuse ae. Amendmeot tàat aelre

considering, àuendment @1: deletes reference to che purpose

of t:e hospital perinatal center notification because zhere

was some concern in the... expressed ia t:e Cducation

Cozaittee that wedre imposing a aev Qandate o/ the schools.

That was not our purpose. 0ar purpase #aa zeally to

impose a ceqqireuent on the hospitals to report ukich is

ceally an extention of a reqeireœent tbat's already in tàe

àct... the statutes. So4 ve vaated ta clarify that ve're

not ilposing any neg uaadate on t:e schools. Go. thaï ls

the pqrpose of this Amendmentoll

Speaker Breslin: lTbe Gentleman has moved for tàe adoption of

àzendaeat 41 to doase 3ill 890, and on that questiou is

tbere any discusEion? There being no ëiscussion, kbe

question is: 'shall àmendment :1 to House :i11 3:û be

adoptedt' àl1 those in favor sag. 'aye'e a1l khose opposed

say ênayl. In the opinion af the Càair, kùe 'ayes' ùave

it, and :he lmendment is adopied. Are there auy kucther

àuendmenta?'l

Clerk Leoqe: ll#o further à/endnestse'l

Speaker Breslin: 'zTbird Deading. aouse Bill :91, Represenkakive
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zadigaz - Leviu. Clerk, read the Bill.II

Clerk Leone: f'nouse Bill 391. a Bill for an Act to amead tbe

scàool Code. Second Heading of the aill. No Colnittee

A/endments.''

Spiaker Bresliu; Ilàre tùere any Floot à/endaeutsr'

ClerA Leone: HNone-'l

speaker Bresliaz nT:ird Beading. Houae gitl 892. aepresentative

sadigan - Bowmana Clerk, read kbe 9i1l.H

clerk Leonea l'Hoqse Bill 892, a Bill for au Act to azend tbe

School Code. Second Reading of tàe D1ll. à/endment :1 Mas

adopted in Comlittee.n

speaker Breslin: Nzre there aay notions filed?'l

Clerk Leone: /No Kotions filed-'l

Speaket Breslin: llàre there any floor àmendleuts?lz

Clerà Leone: nFloor Ameadment #2. Bowzan: a/ends House Bitl 892

as amendedwl'

speaker Bresliaz 'lEepresentative Bogaan-''

Bow/an; îïTbank youe dadaz Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen oe the

House. House... àuendmeat ë2 ehanges tàe date foc the

complekion of tàe àglag Oat Plao froa Jauuacy io Jqly asd

expaads i:s scope to include haadicapped childran wbo

conplete a secondary scLool program ln addition to those

Kào wikl keave the school syste? at agq twenty-two. So, it

is really a modest cNange, I believe: aad provides the

couacil with an adequate azouat of tize Lo study the

probleu. I move adoptioao't

Speaker Breslin: IlThe Geatleaaa has œoved for the adoption of

à/eadmenc #2 to nouse Bill 892. and on that question às

there any discussioq? Tbere being no dkscussion, the

question is, eshakl àmendaeut 42 to House Bill 832 be

adoptêd?' à11 those in favor say 'aye.. a11 those opposed

say 'Iàay.. In tke opknion of the Chair, the 'ayes' kave

it. 1he Azendment is adopted. Are th,ece aay farther

ll6
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àmeadmqnt S? 14 '1
:Cleck Leoae: 'fgo further Amend/ents.'l

Speaker Jreslin: HTàird neading. Hitû leage of the Body. ge vi11

go back now to House Bilt 867 tlla: was just passed ovec.
Represenbative dcpike. Clerk. read tbe 5ill.n

1' Clerk teonez '':oqse Bill 867, a Bill for an :ct to amend tàe I

Illinois fehicle Code, second Readiug of the Bill.

Rmendlents #1 and 2 vere adopted in Cowzittee.n

Speaker Breslinl f'Are tbere any Kotions filed?ll

Clerk Leonez llNo Hotions filedwlf

1Speaker Bresiinz ''àre tNere any Floor àoendsents?''
1Clerk Leoae: 'lNo Floor àaendmenks.n I
l

. ISpeaker Breslin: ''Thirâ leading. Back on the regular order of 1
Icall is House Bikl :93

. Representakive :adigan. j

1Eepresentative Kadigaû. Clerk: read t:e :il1.I1 !
IClerk Leone: nRouse 5i11 89.), a Bill for an àct to awend t:e !
I
I

School Code. Second Reading of the Bilt. àkendzent /1 vas I
!
l

adopted ia coœaittee.'l !
;
IS peake r Breslin : 1' àre there aay 'otioas 12 iled ?lI .
I

C1e rk Leonez nlpo hotkons f iled . 11 lI .
j

speaker Breslinz HAre làere any Floor Aaeadments?'' '
I
I

Clerk teone: ï'No Floor àaeadœenks-l' I
!
1Speaker Bresliu: 'lThirâ aeading. noase Bill 903: aepresentative !
IBullack. Rouse Bill 903: Representative Bullock. Clerk, :
!read tbe 3i1k.t1 i
I

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 993. a Bill for au àct concerning state 1
1
I

advzrtisiug. secaud aeading of the Bill. No Coaaitkee j
1

âkendleats.l

Speaker Breslinc ''Are there aay Floor lmendments?ll

Clerk Leone: nNone.l'

speaker B/eslin: lfTùird Reading. House Bill 907, Represelltative

kait. Eepresmnkakive @air. CleDk, read the Di11.''

Clerk Leoue: ''House Bill 9û?y a Bill foc an âct ko amend the 1
1

l l 7
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Code. Second Bmadlng of tke :ill. No

Colzittee àmenGments-':

Speaker Breslin: l'àre there any Eloor à/endwents?ll

Clerk Leonez tlxone.''

Speakêr Brêslin: l'Third Readiag. house Bill 90:. Depreaeatative

Van Duyne. Clerk. read the Bi11.1'

clark Leone: uHouae Bill 908. a Bill for an àct to aaend an àct

in relationshlp to fire pratectlon dïstricts. second

Eeadin: of the bill. No Comœitzee àwendaeats..'f

Speaker Bcestin: l'àre thece any floor àœendaents?n

Clerk ieone: IeNone.'l

Speaker Breslinc 'lThird Keading. Hsuse bill 909, îepresentamive

Terzich. Representative Terzicà. Clecke read Lhe B11l.'f

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 909. a Bilk for an Act to amend an àct

ko create sanitary districts. Secpnd Beadiag of the Bill.

àwendment *1 #as aâapàed in Copaitteeo'l

Speaker Breslin: Ilàre there any hotions filedpl

Clerk Leone: l'io iotions filedw'l

Speaker Breslkn: lAre there any Fkoor àzendmentspl

Clerk Zeone: HNa Floor Amendaents.n

speaker Bceslinz ''Third Reading. House Bill 910, nepresenEativê

Terzicà. Represenkative Terzich on 910. Clerk, Eead t:e

Bili.n

Clgrk Leonez l'bouse Bill 910. a Dill for an àct ko a/elïd *he

Iliinois Pension Code. second aoading the Bill.

àiend/ent #1 @as adopted in Coauittee.tt

speaker Breslinz ''àre tàere any Kotions filed?'l

Clerx Leonec llxo Xotious filêdoll

Speaker Breslinz lszre there aoy Floor Jmendments?l'

Clerk Zeone: ll:o floor àzendments.''

speaker Dreslinz I'Thkrd Reading. nouse Bi11 91%, Bepreaentative

Zccracken. Clerk: read the :t11.''

Clerk Leonez '.House Bill 914, a Bill for an àck Eo amend khe
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zeading of the 3i1l. No Coumittee

Amendnezktsmn

Speaker Breslinz ''àre shere aay rloor AwendzentsJ'l

Clerk Leone: l'xone.ll

Speaker Breslin: l'Third Eeading. House Bill 919, Representative

Kccracken. Clerky read the Bill.''

Cleck teoaez ''House Bill 91:: a Bill foc an àct to amend the Code

of Crkminal Procedure. Second neadinq of the Bill. #o

Committee àmendments.df

Gpaakez Breslia: ''àte tàere any floor Amendmencs?''

cierk Leone: ''#one-l'

Speaker Breslin: llTàird Aeadiag. House Dàl1 :25, aepresentative

Huff. Clerk: read the Bil1.l'

clerk teanec ê'House Bill 925e a Bill for au AcE zo amend the

Election Code. Secoad Eeading of tàe Bill. No Coumittee

zmendzents.p

Speaker Bresliu: Hàre there any 'looz àmenduents?''

Clank Leolte: ''None.''

Speaker Breslin: 'IThizd Rgading. House Bill :30. :epresentative

Klemm. zepresentaEive Klemoe for Mhat reasoa do you rise?l'

Klemm: HKadaa Speaker, I:d like to ask leave of the House that

House Bill 930 coqld be placed on tbe Interia Skudy

Calendar of t:e Housq Bevea4e Cowœittee. checked Hith

tbe Committee Chairman aad the Kinority Spokesoan and tàey

29 Z'Qs * 01

speaker Bresiin: 'IThe Gentlezan bas leave... has asked leave to

place House Bill :39 on the Order of Interia skudy. That

is your rigàt under the Eules: sir, whethec you check vith

auybody else OE Rot. So, tNis Bitl sbalk be Eetqtaed to

the Order of lntecia study. House Bill 932. Out of the

record. House Bill 934. aepresentative Giorgi.

Eepreseatative Bogzaa. Cleck, Eead the :i11.Te

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 934. a Bill for an àct to alead an àct
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relating to t:e practice of social kork. Secoud Readiug of

tile Bill. No Cozmittee àzendlents.':

speaker Brqslin; làre there any floor àaeadueutsrl

Clerk Leone: IfKoae-n

speaker sceslint 'lThird zeadinga House Bill 935, Representative

Hoïfman - StGczo. Hoffwan - steczo. Qut of the record.

nause 3il1 9%0e mepresentative Ropp Qqerk. Clerk, read

the Bil1.1'

Clerk Leonez ffHouse Eill 940, a Bill for an àct to auelld tàe

Civil àdministracive Code of Illiaoiaa Second neadiug of

the Bill. Amendzent #1 *as adopted in Cowmitkeeot'

speaker sresliaz 'làre tNere auy Floor... àre khere any Motions

filed?tl

Clerk Leoue: 'INo :okions filgd.ll

Speaker Bresliu: ''àre there any Ploor àaeudlents?ll

Clerk Leone: lf:o Floor àwendments.ll

speaker Bceslin: 'lThird Eeading. Hoase Bill 950. aepreseatative

Bopp. Clerke reaG the Bkl1.K'

Clerk leoae: l'nouse 3ill 953. a Bill for an Ack to apend an Ac2

in relationsâïp to milk proaatlaa programs. second Eeadiug

of the Biil. go committee lmendaeats.n

Speaker BreslïLz nâce there a?y Flooc àmendmeuts?tl

C lerk teoae: Ileloor Amendzent #1e is offeted by Bepresentative

Bopp, akends :ouse Bill 950.11

Speaker Bneslin: l'Eepreseatative Roppx''

Eopp: I'Thaak yoœ Kaêau speaker, heubers OE t*e Rouse. àieaGleut

#1 ks actqally kàe Bill, but it chdnges 'not olle inch: Lhe

lntent oi the original Bill. Ik more cleacly idenkifies

the procedures that confora with t:e current statute tùat

we Aave dealing wik: khe corn chqck off: soybealï check off,

beef càeck off and vill check offy aad I welcome your

support.t'

Speaker sreslinl ''Qhe Gentleaat) &as aoved for =be adoption of
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Bill 950: and on that questioa is

thece any discussion? There being no discussione tàe

qaestion ise 'Shall àzendment :1 to House bill 95D be

adopted'l A11 those ia favor say 'aye', alk those opposed

say 'nay.. In the opinioa of the càair. the Iages: have it

and the àmendnent is adopked. àre there auy fuckher

Arendmeuts?s'

Clerk Leoûez I'No further àmeadzentsoll

speaker Breslinz ItThird ûeading. House Bill 952, Representative

ilicka. Clerk, read the Bi11.;'

Clerk Leonez HHoase Bkll 952, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

school Code. Zecoad Reading o.f the Bil1. No Committee

&meliuents.l

Speaker âraslin: nàre tàere any Ploor àuelàd/ents?''

cleck Leoae: 'lNonewf'

speaker Breslinz 'ITàir; Readiug. Soase Bill 953. aepreaentative

Deuchler. Clerke read the Dil1.'1

C lerk Leone: ''Rouse Bill 953. a Bill for au Act to amend the

Towllship Law. Second Eeading of the Bi1l. Ameadlent p1

was adopted ia Cozmittee.''

speaker Bcesliaz nâre t:ere any Motious filedrl

cleck Leoae: ''No Motions filed.ll

Spaaker Breslin: ''àre thece aay floor âmendmqnLsrl

Clerk teoae: I'No Floar àwendments.ll

speaker sreslin: 'lThicd Aeadiag. nouse Dill 961. aeprezentative

currie. Clerke read the Bi11.'I

Clerk Leone: S'nouse B&ll 361. a 5111 tor an àct to aaeud the

eublic Coamunity College àct. Secoad Readiug of the :il1.

No Comaikkee àmesdments.t'

Speakec breslin: nLce there any eloor âaendaents?u

clerk Leonez ''Xoue-l'

Speaker 'reslinl NThird Eeading. House Bill 962. Repreyeatative

Stern. Clerk. read the :i11.#ê

1 2 1
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Clerk Leone: l'llouse Bill 962. a Dill for aa àst to a/end the

Election Code. second Eeadiug of tàe Bill. No Coamiàtee

àmendwentso''

Speaker Bcesliltz Dâre Eàere any floor àmendments7dd

Clerk teoae: t'etoor à/endzeat #1e Sterne ameads House Bill 962

anG so forïhpn

3 peaàez Breslinz HRepresentative SLern on àreudaeat #1. ïou have

to tell us vhat è/endkent #1 does: Eepreseutatile Stêrn-l'

Sternz f'Alrigàt. This partkcular Bill dGals with tàe

dismribetiol of poliàical makerills in a shoppiug center.

àmendmeut #1 was requested by thooe at tùe Coamikteê

nearing that it be lade very specific thak the distribution

be uade by hand from the candidate or his/her vorkers to

tàe indlvidual rathec than uudec wiadsùield wipers aad

doorhandlea.t'

Speaker Breslin; *'he iady kas moved for khe adoptàon of

àmelliment :1 to House 8ill 962: and on zbat question is

thêrq any discussion? There being no discussiony tbe

guestioa ise esàali âoendmeat #1 to House Bi21 962 be

adopted?: A1l those in Eavor say 'aye': a11 those opposed

say lnay.. Io the opiaion of E*ê Chair: tàe 'ayesê have

ite and the àaendaent às adopted. àre there any further

Alettdments?'f

Clerk Leone: ''No furtber àmendzeatsel'

Speakez Breslinl llTàird Eeading. Bause Bill 968. nepresencative

Nash. Clerke read th9 3:11.n

Clerk Leone; 'lDeuae ai11 96:. a Bill for an àct to azend tàe

Pharlacy Practice àct. Second Eeading of tàe Bill.

èmendmeut #1 and 2 gere adopàed in Cowmittee-l'

Speaker Breslia: ''àre there aay Xotionl filed?n

Clerk teone: ''No 'otàous fàled.4#

speaxer Bresliaz êlAre Eîqre any Ploor àmendments?''

Clerk teone: Ilso Floor àaendlents-l'
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Speaker Breslin: f'Third Reading. House aill :71. aepreselitacive

Bruusvold. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk Leonet Hnouse Bilk 971. a Bill foc an àct to amend the

Criaiaat Code. Second Reading of khe Bill. No Cowlittee

Awendœeats.''

speaker Brestin: ''àre there any Floor àmendments?''

ClqEk teone: l'KoRe.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Beadioga Boqse Bill 962e Rqprqsentative

dulcahey. Representative Xulcahey. Clerk. read Lhe

Bi11.'1

Clqrk Leone: l'House Bill 952, a Bill for an âct to amend the

scàool Code. Second Reading of thq Bill. àwenduent :1 was

adopted in Coœaittee-l'

Speaker Breslinz ''àre there aRy hlotious filed7'l

Clerk Leone: l'No Kotions fkle4al'

speaker areslilu ''Are tàere any eloor Aweadmenls?l'

Clerk Leoaez 'zNo Floor àaandweats-l

Speakec Breslinz ''ïàird ieadtng. Hause bill 997: Repcesentative

Ryder. Clerke read the Bill.I'

Clerk Leone: 'lHoqse Biil 997: a Bili for ac âct to aaend tàa

Retailersl Occupation Tax àct. Secoud Aeadiag of che Bill.

No comaittee àmenduentswll

speaker Breslin: Nàre there any floor Amendxentsr'

Clerk keone: HNone.ll

Speaker Breslinz l'Third Deading. House Bill 993, Eepcesentative

Rydec. Clerke read ENe Bill.'I

Clerk Leonez 4'ilouse Biil 998. a Bill for an àct to amead t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. second Eeading of the Diil. so

Comuikkee A/endaenks-''

speaker Breslin: ''àre there any Floor àzendmeoEs?ll

clerk Leonez l'Floor âaendœent #1e nyder - et al. anends Housê

Bill 998 on page three a=d so focth.''

speakec Breslinz f'Representative Rydec on lmendœent #1.11
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Eyder: ''This à/eniœent was suggested during Comuittee, aDd I'2

joined on it by EepresentaEives Hannig, 2ea and Bicks. lt

adds soybeansg corne milo and other gcaias to the

definirioo glveno''

Speaker Breslin: ''TùZ Genrlewan has aoqed fot the adoption of

Amendment #1 to House 5il1 99:, aud oa that question is

there any discussioR? There being no discussion. the

question ise 'Sha11 àmêndmenk #1 to House 3i11 998 be

adopked?' Jll kàose in fagor say 'ayel. all Ehose opposed

say 'aay'. Ia the opinioa of the Chair, the 'ayes' bave it

and the àzeadment is adopted. àre there any further

âmeadments?''

Clèrk Leonec ''No furtàer Azendmeuts.n

speaker 8reslinz 'lTllrd neading. House Bill 1000, Pepresentatl'e

Natijevich. Clerkg read the Bill.'1

Cleck Leoaez ''House Bill 1û0Oe a Bill for aa àc1 to aaend the

Xnvironmeatal Protectioa àct. Second Deading af klle Bill.

Azendmeats #1 and 2 Mere adopted in Committeeall

Speaker Breslin: f'Representakive Natijevich. Excuse *e: are

there any sotions fiteâ?s'

Clerk Leone: ''No llotions filed.''

speaker Breslin: 'lAre there any Floor Aaendwentsrl

Clerk Leonel ''Ploor àmendaent #3, Natijevicbe aœeads Housz Bill

1000 as aaendedolz

Speaker Breslia: ll.Eepresentative ëatijevich.n

xatijevichl ''Eada? Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the House,

ànendmen: #3 vas khe àzendmenk... Cozmittee àmendment #1

was inadvertently drafted without leaviug mhe words

eknowing... 'knowiug repeaked violations: in :wo particular

Sections af khak àmeRdmqnt. ând I prozised tà9 Com/ittee

that oa tbe tloer: I would put Lhe Word êknawlng: àn thoae

kwo places. Thak's wha: this à/endment doese and I move

Tor the adoption of àmendment #3 ta House Bill 130û.'I
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Speaker Breslinr lfTbe Gen:lezan àas poved foT :he adopEion of

àmeudment #3 to House Bill 1û09. Aud on tàat question, the

Gentleaau from Lakee Eepresentative Churchill.''

Churchill: 'lThank you. Kadaa Speaker. Hill the Gentleuan yield?''

Speaker Breslin: HHe will yield for a questiooo'f

Churchill; HRepresentatile qatijevich, our analysis indicates

that this would limit permit deniaks. In other wordse it

vould be less... or aore restrictive... or less restricmive

than it wouldlve been before. Is it your intent mo makq it

less or more restrictive?ll

Aakijevich; l'Represelttamive churchill, ay iateat is thac the... 1

think gou know thak 6he iaskant... t*e kncidenE ve had in

my hone tova, the City of North Ckicago, vhere a cheœical

cozpany àad knokingly operated for eleven years without

a... aa EPà eithec federal or stake perait. ànd thise as I

understand it, would allow the EPà to delly a permit based

on those knowiag repeated violations. ànd... àud it: as

far as Ilm concernede hits right to the issue that I had in

/y... even khough kk ks after khe fact, uoaldnlk vanm

some other comaunity to Iive with what I've lived with in

my cozmunity. So, I tàiak it really hits ts ay particular

probleme Bob.l'

Chqrcàill: ''Representative xatijevich, I1= nom seeking mo harz

your àmendment: but I tàiak tàere way be a Lechnical

problem witâ it. Could you take this out of the recocd for

one minute and 1et me just come over and talk to you?ll

Katijevich: ''sure.z:

Speaker Breslinz I'Out of the record. ilouse Bill 1006,

Representative Hulcaheg. clerkg read the Bill-ll

Clerk Leone: ''ilouse B111 1006e a Bill for an àct to a/end the

school Code. Secozld aeauing of tbe B1ll. Na comaimtee

àmendmenks-lf

speater Breslinc ''àre tàere auy rloor àœendzeatsen
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Clerk Ieoael lfNoae-''

Gpeaker Breslka: llTàird Reading. House B1ll

Katijevich. Clerk. read tNe Bil1.1l

Clerk Leone: S'Rouse Bi1l 1û10, a bill for an àct Eo azend an àct

in celarionship co the Departaenc of La* Enforcezent.

Second Beading of the Dill. No Cowœittee àaendaentsol'

:ay 9, 19:5

1010, Hepresentative

speaker Breslin: 'làre Eàere any Floor àuendmenks?l'

Cleck îeone: f'Noaewte

Speaker Dreslin: OTàird neading. gouse Bill 10l%w :epresencarive

Giglio. Clerke cead the Bill-''

Clerk teone: ''House 5ill 1014. a Bill for an âct to amend an àct

in relationsàip to cozpensation sheciffs. cononers, county

treasarers, county clêrksg recorders and auditors. second

neading of the Bill. àmendaent :1 and 2 were auopted in

Cozmittee.a

Speaker Bceslinz ''àre tàere any sotions filed?''

Clqrk Leoael l'No dotious fil,ed-l'

speaker Bresiin: 'IAre there any Floor àmqndzents?''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àmendment #3, Giglio: aœeads House Bill 101%

on page 4...11

Speaker Breslilu l'Represensative Giglio.''

Giglio: nsadax Speakerw Ladies and GenElewen of tàe Housee

àwend/eût /3 is the àleniment ve worked out in Cozzittee.

and 1 prowised that I would talx kq bokh sides and cowe up

vith an agreeable solution. ànd vhat we didw ve amended it

to inclade the caanty treasurers. county clerkse recorder

and auditor and establisà Ehe neu ainimaz salaries for

those officecs.''

speaker Breslin: flTphe Geutleuan has zoved #oc the adoption of

àmendzent /3 to Hoase Bill 101q. ànd on khat guesEion, :Ne

Geatlelau fcoz Cook: Representative Pieà-'f

Piel: flThank youw Madaz speaker. Mill the Genkleman yield.

PleASe?''
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Speaker Breslin: nHe *ill yield for a question.n

Pielz ''The fiscal noke ke hade ecaake was on tbe Bill previous to

tbis àmendnent. whar change... oc what is the fiscal impact

nov kf this àmendaent is adopted? 2 don'k need it exackly

to tNe penay, but just an approxizate figurex''

Giglio: HKadam Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the nousee
1
!Representative Piele t:is is been exempt fraa the state I

'andate àct. Itês nov... It doesn't pertain to the state:

it goes back to the counties.'l

Pielz 991:2 sorry. I caugbt the first part, you said ià *as

exelpt and you started to explain..-'l 'i

EGiglioz Hlt's beqn exenpt fro/ tNe State 'andate àct. Ik doesnlt

fall. Qhe state bas nothkag to do uitù the payzent. 1he

counkies have mo pay for these.''
IIPiel: lfMhat... I know khere's au additional 3,500 dollar a year I
iEaward nade to certain people on this... ou the àmendment.
!

Mhat classificatiolu if additional dutiesy wàat additional '

duties: what classifications would fall into that

category?ll

Giglio: RTherefs no additional dutiesg Sepresentative. %hat tùis j
isy ge.re just trying to bring t:e increases in line with

1soze of the increases like the Legislatuce got.'l

Piel: ''Ko. basically... zaybe... 1et Qe jqst basicakly nead khaL $
I'2 talking about here. It said the eiectlon cauaission

shall receive aa award of 3.500 dollars a year for

addikional duties reqaired for such officers by che

ConsoLidation Election Laws. Nou. this is above and

beyond, correct? àn;... Au4 how aany does this affect

stakevide?'l

Giqlio: '$Ho... Noy Representative... Eepresentativey I thlnk

youere getking the àmeadments mixed up. It's not over and

beyond. ke're jqst krying to file or follov sole pcecenk. I

The sheriffs got it lasi year. The other county officers
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did not: and uhat we're trying to do trathfully is bring j
these okhez elected officials so/euhat in kine with modern I

tizes.'l

P1el: l'Ju3L as a ballpark figuce, yhat would the average increase

be per county? 2 aeaa. I realize that you got sowe that 1
are huge counties, soae khat are saaller cauntiesy but vltà 1
tàis àzendzent vhat would the average inccease be per

countyrl
I

Giglio: ''There... There broken dovn accordiag to couaty 1

ê lkiqg couuties iess tàan l4y0d0 whlcà 1popalation. fa; rq ra
most of them paid a uinimuz. It increases at 7:0:û

Idollars. fou're talking a couuty with 300,000 to a I
:

lillion: an increase of 1%e000 dollars. I dop't think
!

that's exaggerant-l'

P1e1: t'Thank you very zuch.ll I
1

Speaker Brestin: nThe Gentleman àas moved for t:e adoption of i

Iàmendmeat #3 to Hause 5ill 114 (sic -  House Bill 101:). j
!

And oa that question, a1i those in favor say Iaye'e al1 I
Ithose oppased say 'zay.. In khe opinion of thê Chairy the

'ayes' have it, and the àzendzeut is adopted. àre there !

any further àmendments?'l

Clerk Leonez nNo furtbqr kmendments-'' 'I
I

Speakez Breslin: llTàird Peadiag. Hause 3111 lûlôe nepresentative
!

ïoung. Clerk: read the Bil1.t'
IClerk Leouez llHouse Bill 101B, a Bill for au àck 'to amend Ebe

Criuinal Code aud aaend an àck to create tNe xinority and
I

rezale Busiuess Eaterprlse àct. Eec/nd aeadinq of the

Bi1l. so Coamittee àaendkeats.'' j
1Speaker Breslin: IlThâ Gentlezaa... Representative... àre there
1any àzendkent

s from the floor?'l 1
Clerk Leone: l'Floor àneadment #t. ïoung. aaends House :ill 1019.11 1
Speaker Breslin: l'nepresentative Eoungsl'

Eouag: HTllank youg qada? Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the j
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House. Kàat àaead/ent #1 to House Bill 1018 does is simply
i

make t:e aill consisten: Luroughoat. lhis àmeudzeut was 1
suggesked by àhe staff wNeu it vas poigted ouL thac in so/e

Sections of the Bill the penalty for violatipn of t:e 1
substance of tàe 5i1l was a Class 2 Felouy: in other

Sections i: was a Class 3. T:is àzendment Dakes iz a Class

2 eelony througàout. This àzendment also prevents Ehe

duplkcation of penatties that set... The oriqiqal Bill

duplicated penalties and the Azendœeut @i11...ll

Speaker Breslin: ïsihe Geatlezaa has œoved for khe adoption of

àlendoent 11 to House Bill 1018. ànd on rhat qaestione the

Gentleaan froœ Cook: nepreseatative Piel.''

Piek: f'Questioû of the Chair. I don't have this àzendzent. Has

tàis àaendmenk been printed and distributed?'l

Speaker Breslin: llRr. Clerk, has kàis âzend/eam been printed and

distributed? Nu/bec oae has beea printed a?; dkstribated,

Eepreseutative Pielal'

Piel: I'Because we don't hage it over hecea'f

Speaker Breslin: f'àre there any further qaeskious? Thece bein:

no further questionse the qaestion is: êshall àmendmeut #1

' à11 those in favor say 1to House Bill 1018 be adopted?
1laye'

. a11 those opposed say 'nay'. In t:e opinioa of the 1
Cùair: the 'ayes' âave ite and the âzendment is adopted. 1

1àre there any further Amendzentsr'
1Cl

erk ieonq: ''No furtàer Amendaenkso'' l
speakec Breslinl flThîrd Beading. Housq Bill lû23. Repnesentative 1

!sutker. Clerk, Eead the Bill-ll 1
Clerk Leone: Iliouse Bïll 1020, a Dill for aa àct to amend aa àct I

tto provide for fanding of Elecmion caopaigusa secoud
IEeidiqg of t:e b&1l. à:endKemt j1 gag adapkmd in

Coumiktee.l'

speaker Breslinz l'âre tbere any xotions filedr'

Clerk Leonez oNo dotioas fkled-''
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speaker lreslin; J'âre there anz eloor A/endzeltts?''

clerk Lqone: ''No Floor Amendnents.l'

Speaker Brestin: l'Third Aeadihq. Bità leave of the House: ve

will go back to House Bill 1000 that was taxea out of the

record a zoaent ago. nepresentative Natijevich, please
proceed.'l

Clerk Leone: f'àmendment #%e :atijevicho'l

datijevicàz ''Is tàat # oc 3: Is that 4zn

Clerk Leane: ''àmeadment #3, Kztijevich.n

xatijevich: l'Alright. àmendmqnt #3. ngpresentative Churchill and

I have resolved oar lssiev and I now move mhe adoptiou of

lzendzenz #3 to Nouse Btll 1000.4.

speaker Breslin: tlThe Gentlenan has œoved the adoption of

à/eudlent #3 to nouse Bill 1000. There being no furkher

discussioa, the question ise lshall àaendmeur t3 to nouse

Bill Iû00 be adopted?' àll those iu favor say laye'e al1

those opposed say zoay'. In tbe opiniop of the Chaire Eàe

'ayes' have ity and the àaend/eut is adopted. àce there

any further à/endmentspl

Clerk teone: l'No further àmend/eaks.''

Speaker Breslinl IlThird Eeadiag. House Bill. ou tbe regulac

Order of Call: ge ceturn to House Bill 1Q25: Eepceseutative

nopp. Clerk. rqad kàe Bi1l.H

Clerk Lgone: l'Iioase :ïll 1025. a Bill for an àct co aaend the

Grade à Pasteurized dilk and Kilk Products Act. Secoud

zeadiuq tbe Bi11. àaendneat #1 uas adopted in

Comnizkee.t'

Speaker breslin: flAre there auy sotions filed?n

clerk teonez 'INo qotions filed.n

Speaker Breslin: nâre tberg aqy floor àzelldzeats?ll

clerk Leonet Huo Floor àmendments.'z

Speaker Breslin: ''Third neadiug. Excuse me. I skipped over a

Bill wàen ve came back to khe regular Order of Call. nouse
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Bill 1023. aepresentative Xash. Clerk, read the 5ill.t'

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1:23: a Bilk for au àct ïo a/ezjd tbe

Lkqqor Cohtrol àct. secoad Readia: of the Bill. àleadzeac

:1 was adopted in Cowmittee.l'

speaker sresliru 'làre there any 'otions filed?''

Clerk teooe: n5o Kotioas filed.l'

Speakec Breslinz uàre tbere any Ploor àmenduents?''

Clerk Zeonez ''Flaor àmendneat #2# Nasàe azends Hoase 5i11 1323 on

page tNree aad so forth.'f

Speaker Breslin: llBepresenmative Nash.l'

Nash: lThank you, NadaK Speakery tadies and Gentlezen of Lbe

House. I Move to table àzendzent :2.1'

speakec Breslin: IlThe Gentleman githdravs àmendaerit p2. àre

there any furtber àzendzentsr'

Clerk Leonez ''floor àmeadment l3, Nashe amends House Bill 1923 on

page three aad so focth.ll

Speaker Bresliaz z'nepresentative Nasà.n

NasN: ''Thank youy qadal Speaker, La4ies aud Geatleuen of cùe

nouse. Alendoeat :3 takes out frou this Bill tàe

peczission of selling alcoholic beveraqe to the chicago

Civic Center. i move for iks adoption.l'

Speaker Breslinz Alzhe Gentleuan moges ;or the aioption of

âzendzeut :3 to Ilouse Bill 1023. ànd on that questione tbe

Gentleman from Lakee zepresentative Churchill.ll

Cherchill: ''Hadam Speakery :as tkis been printed and

âistribuked?f'

Speaker BEeslîn: H:r. Clark. has thïs àzenëieut been printed and

distributed? Xoe it has not. ëelll have to take khe Bill

out of the record, nepresentazive Xash. House :i11 1026,

nepresentative Ropp. Out of t:e record. ïes. ilouse nill

1926, do you wish to proceed? No. Out of the record for

House Bill 1026. Hause Bill 102:. Clerky read Ehe Bill.''

CleEk tqouqz llBousq Bilt 1226... 1027... Hoase Bill 1227, a Bklk
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for au &ct to amend the school Code. Second zeading of the

Bi11. Aueadment was adopted in Coaaiktee.tt

speaker Breslin: I'àre there auy Kotioas filed?f'

Clerk teone: llNo Xotions fited.a

SpeaAer Bresàin: l'àre thece aay Floor à/endmentspl

C1e2< Leone: llNo yloor Azendmentsatf

speaker Breslinz nThird Eeadiug. House Bill !:31. Bepresensative

Delaegàer. Clerk, cead tbe Bilt.''

Clerk Leone: ''H/use Bill 1031. a Bill for an àct to amend the

School Code. Sgcon; Eeading of tha Dill. No Cowaittee

àmeudzenks-/

speaker Breslia: nàre there auy eloor àmenduentsr'

Cleck Leonec lI#5ue.1'

Speakec Bceslinz 'lThkrd Eeading. Boqse Bitl 1033, AepceseutiLive

Ho/er. Clerk, read the B1ll.l'

Clerk Leone: 'tllouse bill 1033. a Dill for au àct Eo amend the

schoot Code. SGcond Reading ok the :111. 5o Lozmittee

àmendzents.ll

Spqaker Bcesliuz nAre there any floor àmeadaeats?n

Clerk Zeone; nNone.l'

speaker Breslin: nThird Reading. House Bill 1034, Depreseotative

Satterthvaite. Out of t:e record. House Bill 1037:

nepresentative Kulcahey. Clerk: read tlle :ill.14

Clerk Leone: nHouse Bi11...lI

speaker Dresliu: 'toh, excuse 2e. 0ut of tàe record. Hsuse 5&11

1038: zepresentative qulcahey. 0ut of tbe record. gouse

Bill 103:, ëqlcahey. Out of tNe recocd. nouse Bill 10kJ.

Repreaentative Levin. Clerkv read the Bi11.Il

Clerk Leouez l'House Bitl 1043. a Bill for an Act to aaend ehe

Illinois Public àid Code. Second Eeadill: oL the Bill.

àweadaent :1 vas adopted in Cozzittee.l'

Speaker sreslinl flàre Ehere auy Mokions filed?'l

Clezk teonq: ''Nû Kotlons fàled.l'
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Speaker Breslinl ''àre tàere any Eloor Apendaents?''

Clerk Leone: t%No rloor âwenâments.l'
1

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird Eeading for House Bill 10R3. House Dili j
1::5. aepresentative elinn. vinson. Bepreseamative rlian 1

. 1or zepresentative Vinson. Out of the Eecord. House Bill

10R7y Representative Flinn - Hcpike. Clerk. read t:e

Bi11.''

Clerk Leoqe: ''House Bill 1047. a Bill for aa Act to aâend the

Environmental Protection àct. second Readiag of Iàe Bi11. t
Iàwendïent #1 was adopted in Comnitteeoll '

Speaxer Breslin: 'làre tbere any Kotions filedrl

Clerk Leoae: ''NO 'otions filed.f' 1
Speaker Breslin: ''àre thêre any f'loor àmendments?''

Clerk Leonez l'Na Flooc àmeadaentswl'

Speaker Breslin: HThird Reading. House Bà11 1050, Hepresentative

Brunsvold. Clerk, read the Bil1.19 I
)

'lHouse Bill 1050: a Bill for an âct Lo amend an Act lCierk Leoae: :
I

foc the regulation of pawnbrokers. Second Eeading of the l
I
IBikla àmendzent #1... No Couaittee àœendpeatso'' !
i

''àre there any Floor à/endyents?'' iiSpeaker breslkn:
l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmenduent #1. Brunsgolde ameads Hoase Bill i

1 0 5 0 . '' E
iSpeaker Breslinz Ddepresentative Brunsvold-'' !
!
1Druasvold: 4lThaak youe Kadaœ Speaker. àmendment 91 addresses a I
!
I

problez that the Committee àad with identificatiqa. %he I

Bi11 reqaires two forzs of identificarion for pawning I
iteas. The Cozzittee requeste; tâat tbe identificatioa be

in klze vords of the Eleckion Codeg and this âmendment does

that. ànd I woqld ask for the adoption.'l

Speaker Breslia: HThe Gentlq/an has aoved for kàe adopmion of

&mendœent #1 to ilouse Bi1l 1050, and ou that questioa is

Ebere aay discuasion? There being no Jiscussione the

queskion is, #5hal1 àmeudmeat #1 to Hoase Bil.l 1050 be

133
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adoptedl: àll those in favor say 'aye:: all those opposed

say 'nay'. In Ehe opinion of t:e chaire the 'ayes' have

it, and t:e àmendleat is adopted. Are Eàere any furtller

àmendmentsrl

Clerk Leonez I'No fqrther àœendments-'l

Speaker Breslin; ''Tkird Reading. House Bill 1û51: aepresenEative

Brunsvold. Clerk, read the Bil1.ll

Clerk Leoae: IlHouse Bill 1051, a Bill foc an àct to amend an âct

far tàe regulation of pawnbrokers. Second Eeading of the

Sill. yo Coamittee àaendaents.l'

Speaker Bresliaz ''&re there an# Floor àaendments?u

Clerk Leone: ''None.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lThird Reading. House Bill 1059. Representative

Olson. Clerke read the Bi11.lI

Clerk Leonez 'Nlouse Bill 1:59, a Bà11 for an âct iu regulatiqn of

tàe authoriiy of varàous state agencies... relation to tbe

authority of various state ageacies. Second Heading of the

Bill. N@ Cozmittee Azeadaents.ll

Gpeaker Breslin: f'àre there aoy Floor âzetldments?''

Clerk Leonez I'Koneol'

Speaker Breslinz ''Thizd Reading. House Bill 1062. Representative

Ropp. Oqt of tNe record. House Bill 136:, Represeutative

@oadyarà. Clerk: read the Bill.'1

C lerk Leonez l'House Bill 1064, a Bill for an Act to ameltd tàe

Illinois Veàicle Code. Second aeading of the Bill. No

Comalttee Aaendaents.d'

Speaker sreslin: f'àre there any floor àaendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendmenk #1, goodyard. aaends House 5ill

1064...11

speaker Breslin: IlEepresentative voodyarda'f

Qoodyard: ''Thank you, Kadaz speaker. House Bill 1068 is another

of the package of... submitted by àhe Professioual l'owing

Associatioa. This is a technical à4end.ent. It cNanqes

l3R 1
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one vord in the :ill frok 'wil1' to 'uusc' on the

aotification the Secretary of State by a? insqrinq firu.
!

àa; I Hould ask tor its adoptiono'' II
Speaker Breslinl 'fThe Genmleman has aoved for the adoption of I

I
àlendzent :1 to House Bill 126:: and oa tàat qqesmioll is

i
there aay discussion? There being ao discussion. t:e

:

quastion is, :5hall àmeadzeat :1 to House bi1l 1060 (sic -

House 3ill 106:) be adopted?' àl1 khose in favor say

êaye'y a1l those opposed sa# 'nay'. 2: the opiniop of the

Chaire tàe 'ayes? hage it, aud the àaendzenk ls adopted.

Are there any fucther àmeadmentsr' i

Clerk Leonez pllo farkher àmendzents.f' :

Speaker Bceslinz pThird Reading. uouse aill 1071: nepresentative I
!

Cullerton. Cterk, read tNe BilloI' I
!

Clerk Leone: IlHouse 3i1l 1071e a Bill foE an àet to alend the

Illinois Insurance Code. secoud ûeading of the Bill. No

Coalittee àmendaentso'' I
!
ISpeaker Breslia: l'Are there any Ftoor àzendzents?'' I
:

Clerk Leone: Idgone.'l

1Speaker Breslin: ''Tàird Beading. House Bill 1072. Representarive I
1Obli

nger. Clërke read the :ill.4l I
1Clerk Leone: I'House :ill 1072, a Bill foI an Act to provide for i

tàe establishmeat of the Illinois Lanquage and I
1

Internationai Studies àcadewy. Second Deadiag of the Bill. !

No Couniktee Amendmenâs.fl

Speaker Breslin: nàre tbece any Floor àweudments?u

Clerk teone: 'fNoue.tl
ISpeaker Dreslin: l'Third Reading. Bouse Btl1 1075, Eepresentative

Oblinger. Clêrk. read khe Bil1.1'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1:75, a Bill for an àct to azend an Act

relatin: to the license and cequlation of business of

Ecansient uercàahts. Second Peadiag of the bill. No

Commitkee Amendnmnts.''

l 3 5
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ISpeaker Breslinz làne there any Floor Amendaeats?'z 
!

1Cl
erk Leone: 'lgone.l' 1

speaker Dreslin: ''Third Reading. House Bill 1081. Out of the

record. House Bill 1082: . nepresentaàive Friedrich. i

nepresentative Friedrich. clerk. read zhe Bil1.'' I
:

Clerk Leoae: 'lHouse 3i11 1:92. a Bill for an àct to azend t:e
1

Illinois 'ehicle Code. Seeond Readiag of the Bills No
!

Coakitkee àmeadments.'' !

!Speaker Brqslinz HAre tbere any Floor àleaizeuts?l'
!

Clerk Leoae: Rrloor àmenduent #1, eciedrich: anecds Hoase 3ill
!

1082 on page two and so fortb.n I

HDepreseakative Frieërich.'' !Speaker Breslin:
tPriedrich: 'lnadaz Speaker, Nezbezs of the uouse: zbis Aœexdaenà '
I
I

merely provides khat the secretary of State provide tke I
I
IDepart/ent of Transportation with a copy within fifteen 1

days of the accident EepoDts.'' )
1Speaker Breslin: S'Tbe Gaatleman ùas moved for 1he adoption of
1â

aeudaenk #1 to Hoase Bùl1 1082. and on that questiou ts j
thece any discassionz res, neprosentatàve callertoam'. l

!Cullgrtoaz nuox does tbis àmeuuzeat affect the positipn oz the
I

secrecary oe state's office uith reqard to the Bi117'' 1
1eriedrichc 'flt doesa't affect it at all. T:e report... T:e
1

original ceports wi1l go to him: and then àe bas to fucais: I
tbe oshers to Ehe nepartweaz of Tzanspoctatiqn. 2he 1

1Departuent of Traasportatioa uses these repqrts to
ld

eterliae where the acciGents are: tZe nature of it. uhat j
d them and so on. He gill still be furaished with lcaqse

i
tham inforuakiou. They now go to Tranmportatioq and get 1
bacK ta the Secretary of State. 9ut tùis zerely... This I

1àmendmente if you confine yourself to the àmendzente tàis
Aaendaeat aerely provides kkat the Secretary of state *111

provide Lhe Department of Transportation with a copy of the

acckdeak repork Mit: in fifteen days-l'
1
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Cullerton: a:elle 1... Ky guestion vas wkat... how doea this

affect their position on the Bill?l'

eriedrichz 'tThe only expression I've ever àad froa the Secretary

of state *as he vas neutral on aod rbe Deparcmeat of

TransportaEion is also neutral on it. They... because the

tura-around tiae the other May is... the minizu? is a 100

days and they say this does not cteaEe any problems for

thma. ànd the Secretary of State as indicated in khe

beginning he @as neutral and I àagen't 1ad aay iadication

he said any diffecent.''

Cullertonz flokay. #ov vàat does it do vith regard to the... the

current 1aw I beiieve says that Ehe Seccetary of State cau

suspend Jor within 60 dayse and àhe origiuat Bi11 said

tbat he coqld revoke uitàin 3Q days, and aow this àuendaent

changes tNatp'l

Friedrich: IfTàis Bill... The àzendœeat puts it back mo the

suspension.''

Cuttertoo: lzBut it still keeps it ak 30 dayse .right?ll

Friedrich: n/esan

Cullerton: tti see. Soe that... 5o# khat khe Departwent of

Tcansportamioa is t:e one tàat's opposed Lo che :il1.u

Friedcich: Hxow'l

Cutlertoa: llsecretary on State's Oflice is opposed ko it?l'

Friqdrich: S'xo: I propased tbe Bi1l.l'

Cullertonz l'so. 5o. Opposêi. The Departwent of Transpoztation

is opposed?t'

Friedrichz #'xo. A few days ago kàe Departmeom of Transporkaùkon

indkcated khey wqce opposed to it, because lt thaugàt lt

took soze responsibility away froz tbeu. They have reaoved

tàeir objection because they say if it takes a 10O days

then... then khey vill not oppose tàis Awend/ent. Greg

eBaae' bioself kold me that-l'

Cullerton: Ilokay. Thùnk you.f'

11J7
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Speaker Breslin: l'There beiag ao further discussion, the question

kse Ishall àœenilent #1 ko House Bill 1082 bG adopted?'

à11 those in favor say 'aye'e al1 those opposed say 'naye.

Iu the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have it and the

àzendmeut is adopted. àre there any further Amendaentsr'

Cleck Leone: ''xo further àzendzentsa''

Speaker lreslina l'Tàicd Reading. House Bill 1086, Depresentative

dulcahey. Clerk. read the Bill-''

Clerk Leoaez I'Hoase Dill 1086, a Bill EoE aa âct to aaea; the

Scàool Code. Second neading of Làe lill. No Coaaittee

àwendmentswl'

Speaker Breslin: 'Iàre there any Flooc àmendzenksrl

Clerk Leone: ll#one.n

Speaker Breslinl 'lThird Deading. Hoase Dill 1090. Oqk of the

record. House Bill 1112. 0ut of the record- uouse Bill

I115y nepresentative xeane. Clerk. read the Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 1115, a Bill for an àct to amend aa àct

relating to state colleges and universiky systezs. second

Reading of the Bill. àaendment 41 gas adopted in

Committee.l'

Gpeaker Breslio: Ilàre tùere any Motions filed?l'

Clerk Leonez 'lXo Motions filed.ê'

speaker Breslin: làre thece any Plooc àmendœentsr'

Clerk Leone: 'Iploor àaenduent #2, Countryman, aaends House Bill

1115 on page one and so forthal'

Speaker Breslin: 'Eepresentative Countryzan on Azendzent 42 Lo

House Bill 1115. Eepreseatative dulcabey's B11l.I'

Couatrymaa: l'Thank youe Iradam Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe i'ousg. âasndmeat #2 ào Housg :ill 1115 amonds an Ac*

with regard to the mapagezent. control aud maintenauce of

regency university systems: adâing authority to the Board

of zegents in essence ta coue into cowpliancg in the same

way thaà the àcE allows the Unigersity of lllinois and

13B
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for further àmendaent :5 takl care of that.t' i

Speaker Breslint lzepresentative Callerton: a7e you fiaisked? 1
I

7ery good. lhere beiag no fqrtàer discussione the quesmioa :
I

isy I3ha1l àmendweat #2 to douse Bill 1115 be adopted'' I
I

A11 those in favor say 'ayeê. a11 those opposed say ênay'. l
I

In t:e opiaion of Lhe Cbair: the 'ayesê have it. and the 1
' j

iàaend/ent is adopted. &re there any furtheE Azendueacs?'' I

ICleck Leonez l'Ho further âzendmenta.l' ;
ISpeaker Breslinz 'fThird Eeadlng. Houae :i1l 1117: Representative I

Keane. clerky read tile :ill. o I
1

Clerk Leone: HHouse Bill 1l17v a ûill for an Act to a/end the I
1

School Code.lt 1
speaker breslin: ''Eepceseutative Keaae. ge.d lite to pass over 1

1
Ikhis 3il1 just Eor tbe aoœent because we have a techaical 1

problea in finding it in Lbe Clerkts Office. Soe vith 1
leave of the Dody. we'll go to 11184 aepresentative Keaae.

Clerk, reœd the ;i1l.l1 j

Clerk Leone: nnoase Bill 1118g a Bill for ao àcà to awend thG 1
General ObligaEion Bond âct. Second Eeadiu: of tNe Bill.

Ko Comuittee àuendmeats.'l 1
I

Speaker Brealin: Ilàre there any floor àïendmeats?l' l
1
ICierk Leone: llNonea ':
!

Speakel Dreslin: I'Third Beading. Hith leave of the Bodyy I vould '
I

llike to go back to House Bill 838. a Bi11 that we took out ;
I

ol the record because we were Maiting for an ànend/enk to I
;

.be priuted and distributed. Thak's House Bi11 3... ratbec 1
I

House Bill 838 on paqe 15 on the calendar-l' I
I

Clerk teone: I'Rouse Bill 638. has been read a secoad kioe I
I

iOuS1y. Xext àReudzeut is àlendzent #4. Phelps, azends 1PDE;
I

1ll aa8 as éollovs-', !aouse n
1

NRepresentative Phelps-'' lSpqaker Breslin: 
j

phelps: .'Tliauà zou, aadam speakor. Ladies and Gentleaeu of the 1
I

Hoase. àmendnent 4 zerely corrects a draftkug errorv zadm 1
i

14O
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other boardsy SIU boardy to operate under the siailar
!

portioas ia tùe statute. znd I uove its adoptioo.'l j
a'he Gmntleuan ùas moved for tbe adopkkou of 1Speaker Breslia:

1A
oead/ent #2 to House Bill 1115. ànd on that questiooe the 1
Gentleœûn frou Cooky Depresentative Cullertort.''

Cullertonz nïes, would the Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Drealin: ''He will yietd for a qqeskion.'l

Cqllertonz l'Representative. this deals... this Bill deals vith 1
1indem

nification: is that correct?'' 1
Counkryzan: HYaudre Eight. I :ot it confused vicà another 51là.

It deals vith indemnification of state universities. In a I
similar vay that the onigeraity of Illinois has a 1
Indeznification Bill. àud it was origioally preseated for

tùe :oard of Regenks. Aad Dy Azeadment vould add the Board

of... excuse Qe# vas originally Lou the Board of Govecnocs

d ay Ameudment would aGd t:e Board of Regentsw'' 1an
1Culterton: ''IL aost of the indemnificatiou statutes

v thece is a

sectioa thak says that the âktorney Genecal has the riqht -

Eo refase to represeat an eaployee if the acts were

intentional, willful or wantoa wisconduct. àad I don't '1

believe that this Bi11... I know itls nat your Bi1l. 1 1
don't think it's your Bille is iE?'l

Coqatryzan: l'#ow itfs aepresentative Keanels Bill, 1 think-ll j
Cullerton: tlRight. I don't think that this Bill :as that

language in kte aad I wondered if your àaeudment added

that.ë'

Countryman: ''No, it does not. It:a cerkaiuly soaathing I uould

consàder tàough-''

Culkertonz llokay. 2 think tàat that is soaethinq uhich ve

perhaps can add on vith a further àmendment. l jusc wanLed 1
to know if your àkendaeat did it or aot.l, I

!

Couatrylaaz 3'dy Joeadœent doesn't do it. but if the Spoasor Woold

agree kith youy ye cozld Put ay Azendment on aRd hold it

139 j
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i page ooe becoue page tuo. ànu just uerely to correct a
 ,,drafking error with leave of tàe sodyy please.

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Geatleiau bas moved for =he adopkion of

Aœenduent #% to Hoase 3ill 538: and on that question is

there any discassion? The Gentlewau froœ Dupaqee

Representative Hccracken.ll

Kccracken: llBeprêsertakive Phelps, this laaquage is not

dissiuilar to vhat's ia current law. liliting the ase of

assuwed nazes in various differeat types of busiaess

entikies?''

Pbelps: ''11D. zepresentativee to zy knowledge this ?as just

offeted in discussiou ia the Co/aittee which I believe

youlre a ielber of. That cprrecked zo allow Sears and

people like tWat Lo subcontract aad nom be held accouucable

qnder the alias .name tàat I :as really trying to clarify.l'

iccrackea: Hokay. Thank you-''

Pâelpsz Ië2:anK yoû.'l

Speaker Bresliaz I'Eepresantative nccracken: have you colpketed?

Very good. There being no further discussione the question

is, lshall âzendzent #% to House Bill 833 be adopted'l à11

those ia favor say 'aye'. all tbose opposed say gaay'. Ip

tbe opinion of tke Chair: k:e layes: àave it# and màe

âzendment is adopted. Are there any furthec àmeudaeuts?'s

Clerk Leoae: l'No further àmeudaents.''

Speaker Breslin: llAre there any furtàer 'otions?l'

Clerk Leoaez î'& Kotion to table. à notion to table Amendment :2
! to House Bill 838 signed by Repcesentatéve nccracken.'ê

 Speaker Breslin: zenepresentatile Kccrackenafl
scctackgn: 1'I bêlievg Sepresenkative Muïf already tabled this

àmendment.''

Spea:er Brêslin: b'De witZdrew the Aaeudzeat kefore it was

presentedml'

Hccracken: ê'àlrkgbk. Thank youwn

1:1
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speaker Breslia: leAre thêrq any further àuead/eats or Kotionsr'

Clerk Leoae: ''No further Amendments or Kotions-l'

G peaker Breslinl lrhird Deadiugl''

Phelps: 'lTàank yoqe qadaa.t'

Speaker Breslinl lldr. Clerk. vere we able to find uouse Bill 1117

for zepresentative ieane? No, we àave not. Okay. :e:ll

coae back to that tNeuy vith leave of the aody, later on.

House Bil1 1122. 0u* of *he record. nouse Bil1 1127.

Sepresentative Kqaae. Clecke read the Bill.n

Clerà Leone: êljlouse Bill 1127, a Bill for an àct to azead the

Devenue âct. Second Eeaiing of the Bi11. No Coumittee

Aœendzents.''

Speaker Breslin: 'làre there any Floor àmendmentgrl

Clerk Leone: I'Mone.ll

Speaket Bteslihl l'Zxcnse ue. %e have souething called 1127

tabliag Hotion on 1127. Thank you. àce L:ere any rloor

âmendments?u

Cler: Leone: ''No Floor àzendzents.'l

S peaker Breslin: MThird Peadiog. Hoase Bill 113ûy aepresentative

KGane. Clerk, read the Bi11.'I

Clerk Leone: IlHoase Bill 1130. a 2i1l for an Act to apend the

Revenue àct. Second Readipg of tbe Bill. No Coamittee

àmendzentsall

Gpeaker Breslia; ''àze therq aly Floor àmendœenks?''

Clerk Leonec flNone.''

Speaker Breslia: ''Tllicd Eeadiag. On page 29 on your Calendar,

tadies aud Genklemen: appears House Bill 1131,

Represeatative Bo%man. Clerke read tàe Bill-'f

Clerk Leonez llHouse Bill 1131. a Bill for aa âcL to ileud aû àct

to eliBinate Vehicke Hecycling Fuad. Second ueading of the

Bill. Xo Comaittee àmeudaeats.'ê

speaker Breskin: 'lAre kàere any Eloor âaendmeots?''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àoendzent #1e Bowœan: awends House Bill 1131

I
1%2
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on page oae aad so forth-fl

Speaàer Breslin: ''Eepresehtative Bowœan.'l

Bowzan: llTbank you: Rada? Speakerg Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. àœendment :1 deposits the Doney tbat would noroally

have been paid into kàe Vehicle Recycling Fund into tZe

Cozmon School Fund iastead of the Genecal nevenue Funde as

the Bill initially specified. believe the Coaœon school

eund is zore appropriate, and besides that#s w:y I said it

was going to be iu the Comzittee. ànd so, 1'1 offering

tbis àzendment. I move its adoptioln l'

Speaker Breslin; l'Bepresentative Bovman has asked for the

adoption of àmeadwent :1 to nouse bill 1131. àod on that

qaestion, t:e Gentleman from Hadison. gepresentaEive

Kcpike.'l

dcpike: ''aepreseakative Bokuaa, what's tNe potat in Lraasferriug

it to the Cozaoa School Eund?ll

Bovmanz l'Relly ge eliminate tEe vehicle Recycling runde we

have to put tàe zoney soueplace. And...'f

dcpàkez I'Belle wby aom leave ik in the GH:? Rhac's the real

point of khat? .Is there ang point *t all?n

Bowman: ''ïes: it's to protect Ky honore nepresentaEive qcpike.

cozoittee. said it vas goiug to be the Cozzon school

Fund-''

'cpikel l'Okay./

speaker sreslia: l'Thare rbeing no further discussione the qugstion

ise 'shall àmendwent :1 to House Bill be adopted?'

l1l those ia favor say 'aye'. a1l tboae opposed say 'nay..

In t:e opiniou of the Chair, the 'ayea. have it: aud the

àaendzent is adopted. Are tàere any fulther àmeadzeatsr'

Clerk Leone: ''No fqrther Amendments.'l

speaker Breslin: I'Thitd Reading. Ladies and Gentlemmn at this

tîae, with leage af t1e àsse/bly, we would like to go back

and pick up Bills tàat gere passed over eikher vaiking for

;ay 9, 1985
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àzendzents or to have problezs worked out oa iadividual I
I

Bills. qr. Clerk. the Eirst Bill wil1... to be called vill t
I
Ib

e Hoqse Bill 410 on page 9 on rhe Calendar. j
Bepresentative JohnsoR. Clerà, cead tAe Bill.f' 1

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 410e a Bill for an Act celating to

firearœs and firearz aœlunltion. Second Reading of Ihe j
tl 15ill. Ko Coaalztee âmendaepts.

Ispeaker Breslin: ''àre there any eloor ànendzents?''
. I
Clerk Leonez tlFloor àmendmeak #1# Cuzrie - Bowman: aaends House t

Bill 410.'*
1

Speaker Breslia: ''Eepresentative Currieon j
cqrrie: ''Tàank you, nadaa speaker and sembecs of tbe House. 1

làmetldueot 1 to House 5i1l 41û is a simple and

straight-foruard position. às tâe undeclying proposition

is... as the underlying Bill, it deals with the issue of

guns. specificalky handguns. Tàe proposal in Aœendzeut 1 t
!

to House Bill %10 is to band the sale and manufacture of 1
handguns in the Skaie of lllinois. Ka have been treaced

over the last many years to instances of violeuce, of i
;
i

vkoleut deatbe o; attacks upon presidenks and popesav.sd l
Speaker breslin: l'Cxcase ?e: Sepresentarive Currie.

Represelltative Vinson for what reason do you rise?p I
I

1Vinson; 'êsadam Speaàere dembers of the âssezbly, I rise on a
. !

point of order.ll 1
Speakec Breslin: HState your point.l'

iinson: 1'I believe that Azendzent #1 tq Douse Bili %19 is not I
gerzane to the Bill. TNe Bill itself is entitlede aIt àct $

1Eo prolibit manicipalkties and countkes froa cequlaking or
1tazilg firearms. It is a Bill Mbicà deals wità the

Xunicipal Code of the State of Illiaois. àmendwent #1 is a I
lBill that creates a wbole new àct and does noching wikh the
1

Kunicipal Code. 1: deals wiEh a totally difterent area. j
d as a resolt: by any traditional ruling ia this House is 1an

1%%
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nongeraane to this Bi1l.'t

Speaker Dresliu: Hnepresentative Greizûn for uhat... Excuse 2e:

Qepreseatative Currie for gàat reason do you risep'

Curriez l'Just to point oqt to rhe Chair and to =he

Pacliawentarian that tàe... tNe Bill deals with tbe

regulatioa of firearms. Yirearzs arew of course, the

subjecr of àzendment 1e and I vould think on Lhat grounds

that aight well maxe 'chis &mendzent germaneol'

speaker Breslinz $,2:2 sorryg Representative Curriey but the

àmendment is not germane. The Gentlezanls point is

well-takine and Amendaent #1 is ruled out of order. à=e

khere any further âmendzents?ll

Clerk Lqone: I'Floor âaendment #2g Currie - Dovœany aleqds ilouse

Bi11 410.11

speaker breslinz llepresentative Carrie.ll

Currie: HThank youe Kadaw Speaker and neœbezs of the nouse.

àzend/ent 2 Derely provides tàat if a local cozzuuitye a

houe rule aunicipalitye or county in the state of Illinois

has sEandards uimh respect to firearms tàat are zore

constraiaiag tàan those tàat might be availalle ia State

law, the state enforcement sàall appreciate and shall Eake

notice of those lore restrictive constraincs.''

Speaker Breslia: l'/epzeseatative Vinson fQr wùat reasoa do you

risep'

Vinsonz Ilsawe objectione :ada? Speaker. The 3i11 deals uimh the

Kunicipal Code. The àmendaent uould creace a whole rlew

âct. It ls not a suniclpal Code J/endaemt, aad Tor tàe

aaue reasons and by a11 traditional standards of germaoes

in this àssembly. T:e ànendment is nongermane to the

Biil-'ê

Speaker Bresliaz lllepresentative Currie on the point of order

raised.l'

Currie: l'kell. in additioa to the arguaent I made vith respect mo

1
1%5 j
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Iàueadaent 1. Ehat we are dealing here with firearws as we 
I

were with the underlgiag Bill. I would poiat out that

speeifically the issue ia Awendnent 2 àas to do with II
!

zuaicipalktiese and if aunicipalities are khe poinm of the i
1anderlying Bill, it's hard for le to understand Làat this

àaeadment could be anything but qermane. :0th with respect

to the subject of firearm and with respect to the subject i
iof zunickpal orâinances and regulations.t: 1

speaàer breslinl 111:2 ssrry, aepresentative Currie: your p/int is 1

not well-taken. aepresentative Viason is correct. 1he

àzelldment is not gerpanee and the Amendmenk is ruled out af
' 

(orâer. Are there aay fqcthec àuendœeats7''
Clgrk Lqone: Ilfloor àwendment p3. Greinane amenda Housê Bill 410

on page 1 and so focthoef 1
speaker Dreslia: Ilaepresentative Greiuan.l'

Greizan: ''TNank you. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlelen of the t
Houaq. This is an àmendzenk that you should purge your

nind: your prior prejudices, whether you are Eepcesentative

Jobasone against handgun controle or nepresentative Currieg

for handgun control, yo: should begin ane? Lo look ac

àmendmeat #3. kmeuduent #3 says thas if you ùave a

handgan, aud you can have one: that you should pcovide

iasuraace for that handgun. It sets up a process in our

skatuàes to resuire thar a handqua ounec have a pqlicy of 1
insurancee auch like ve do wikù other hazards. Qe debated 1
mandatary insurance. khilq VG donlt have mandatory

insurance tn this state, we do have some provisions that
1make ik uafortunate if you dou't have insuraace. Eor E:
I

eKaople, you lose yoœr... yoœ lose your kicease Lo drive if h
#ou donêt havq financial responsibility after an accideat.

so this providea a method of insuriag that you have at

least $100,000 handgun liabilimy. 1he inkenL is that it

shali apply for... apply to willful and neqligenm acms

1
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both. Tbat is the iutent: tbat ee belieFe tàat secLion G

oa Page 2: of the àzendzent #il1 precisely allpir tàat, and

 yoa kaov, ktês a aev concept. I oust tell you uith some

pride thak it is zy little baby, tàat I have nesrer seen thel
1 notion ok handgun insucance requiceœent anyplacE' else, and

it is sometbïng that I tbink uill... is the kimâ of thing

that everyoae should be for. àfter all, if there is an

 injary fcom a handgun, @ho is goiug to pay it? eorget
I khether ites Proper to have a handgun or not. ëkeu the

trigger gets pulled and it goes into the spine of the kid

 nexk door. we tàe taxpayers are going to pay foz the rest

of tbat yoangster's lifqe aud thekc oûsht to bq a policy of

liability insurance, a policy that will take care of

injuries caused by a veapon. 1 thiuk people who are for

handgun contcol can be for this. I think people wùo are

against Nandgun conmrol caB be for this. àt is a siapley

forthright piece of legislatioa... Yes nowe luite clearlyeI
Eepresentative Currieês Awendmente had it beea adoptede

vould have killed che Bill. This @ill not kill tàe Bi11.

This will make Ehis Bill :he kind of Bill tham gill be

intriguing for people gho are in favor of qun control to

possibly vote for it. so my recoaaendation is tùat Lhisj '
nouse send this Bill out 10:... Ehis lmendzent oum ll8 ào

;. and I would ask for a record vote.l'

Speaker Breslku: llihe Gentlemau has asked for the aqoptiop of

àmendpent #3 to House Bill %1û. ànd on Làat questiony rihe

Geamleman from Champaiga. nepresenkazivg Johason-fl

Johasonz ''Two questious of the sponsor of this novel Amendzeut.

 First, do you think the insuraace iadustryy
1 iuternationally. is prepared to insure aqainsk chm sor: of

riaks that yauRve posed in this à/endueot?''

Greiman: HTiœzy, frou my examination ot the iasurance...

observatioa of t:e insucaace industry is thar they.re

; j471 1
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prepared ko do any kind of selling. Tùey:ll make yoq a
IPolicy for anyth.ing khey wank tham you need. And I think ;
I

this is the kind of tkingy by t:e vaye tkat statistically:

lthey could predict. I know of very feg injucies where
there are better records kept. Police records abound in

cbe kind of gunshot goundsw aRd I think it would be very

easy to zake some kind of insurauce deterwination as far as

thàs kia: of knsuraace is concernedol; l
1Johason: 'luy second question is, if we were to deliver t:e votes :
I

to pu: this Azendaeat on kàe Bill - youz novel approache (

viyich really is a novel approach - would you thea be

villiag to coïœit, persoaally aad to the exteat you caa

'prostheletize' your colleagues to sapport the Bill in

wholee Nave aot only àaendment #3, but the pre-ezption

Bill. genecally?'l
;
:Greiman: HQelle Representative... Representative Joànsony 1 speat

a 1ot of tiwe in drafting soae of the districts àa this !
I
!

General àsseablye so I know a lot of khe ins and outs and

Ewists aud turns of al1 of the I18 districts in tùis room.

Kowever, you 1ay not know that t#e first districty dhich I t
represent. has: as its... one of its kingpin. fine

comuunities. :àe Village of zorton Grove. So 1 would

certainly kalk vith ay constituents in sorcoa Grove before

I cozaitted o1l that issue.''

tJohnsoa: ''Hell. ve knov tNat youlre a very persaasive force, not

only in terms of youc delivery on the Houss tloor, but in j
L side of the aisle.'l 1tarms of votes on tha

1Greiaauz ''Ool
y vhen I've got the gavel. aa I persuasive.p l

Johnsoa: ''xould you... xould yoa be xilliaq to gkve us 10 votes l
1froa non-dorton Grovee aaEi-gun Legislators to pass Làis

Bill generally?l' 1
Greiaanz ''Repcesentative.. Representativeg let we... so you doa't

aakg any uistake abaut my awn position and powec. I az in I

149
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the Chair oftea, and I used to thiak that 1 #as the captain
I

wàen I got up Eherey and I found out I'a only khe hel/smapa

So I have no votes to give yoa. I have only one voce i11

this General àsseublye an; uill coufer gith wy

constituents iu dorton Grove about that gote.''

Johnsonz lf@hat... Hbat yoa#re saying, probably is, given Ilorton

Grove's history. that evea i: we adopt your Alendment to

the Billg youdll probably vote against the 8i1l ip its

final form. Do you think thatls a safe stateaent? No zore

qqestions.''

Greizaa: ''ïou knowe weêre talking to the àmendmeatz but Nbac's

a1l I can tel1 you-l'

Speaàer Breslin: l'On the question: the Gentleman froz Cook.

zepresentative Cullerton. Excase ae. Eepresentative

Vinson, for what ceason do you riserl

Viason: l'Helle :r. (sic - Kadaw) Speakere after kllak iutrigaiaq

question and aaswer sessioay I have ao .recourse but to

raise a point of order. Under the previous rulings of the

Chaire even on this pariicular Bill in questiqn, Ehis

Anendment is not gerzane. This... T:e Bill deals with Ehe

dunicipal Code as a pre-emption Bill on the... in the

hunicipal Code, aad th.e àmenGzent enacts a Lew zct in

relation to firearms and tirearœ azmqnition and azends the

Insurûnce Code. ànd for those reasonsy by all traditional

sEaltdards of this Rouse. tàe àwendwent is non-geraane.'l

speaker Bresliru ''The Gentleman has raised a point of order. $he

Gentlezan IS correct. Pepresentativq Greiman?ll

Greiman: HXelly :r. (sic Kadal) speaker... speaker: you vill

tkote that I have aœertdei tNe titke to this Btl1 as wekl.

ànd so# in doing thate provide for... 1 think I changed

the direction of the Bill. The change is also the rule

this far as germaneuess is concerned, so I believe that

while your raling uay have been correct previousiyg I thiak

1%9
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the âmendnent of tNe title ia lines five throug: seven 1ay
I

give anokher rule... aay obtaino'l j
speaker Bceslin: z'Unfortunately, Bepresentative Gzeiaalu we

can#t... the Ckair canuot agree with you. TNe àzendment is

noE gecmaae. and therefore. the àmendment Qust be ruled out

of ordera àre khere any further âmendœeoks?fl

clerk Leone: 'fE loor àmendzent :%y Braune amends Kouse Bill %10 on

fortà.u Ipage one and so
speaker Dresliaz l'Eepreseatattve :raun.'l

Braun: fflhank you, dadzz Speaker and Ladies aDd Gentlezen of Làe 1
IHouse. àchuallyw if I may cozmeat on the pask kmeqdment of
I

aepresentative Greimaa's Auendmente just think, fpr those. I
of yoq :ho are for nandatory insurancew if Me kad his 5i1l, 1

Igeld nevêr have a problea gità handquns in the inner ciEy
e l

because nabody could get insarance Eor àhel. Be tàat as it 1
1mayy àzeadaent #... Aaendment #% has to do vith a rather

noiel coqcept, for those of you vho are interested in 1
keeping handguns in the hoœe and handguns in yqur place of I

Ibusiness and haudguns w:ere you work ko prorect your
1

personal property as well as yourself: tùis particular 1
provision says that itls okay if yoa uant to do that. I:e

only tile you#d have a problem is if you are trapsporting h
the handgune that is to sayw if you are Laking it upo: tàe

highways and the byvays and on the stteets where other

people can be expecEed to kalk and get togethec. It's 1
called... TNatês exactly righk. Thank you: Representative, (

Ithat is ghere it's needed: and the issue of the handgun I
transportation permanenk àck sugqests that we allow a j
te1 Whereby Permits to Iage a gun froz oRe place to 1SyS

Ianochec
, except for whea yoq first buy it, of coursee vill l

be put ùato place: and I suqqest... subait Lo the chair... I
Ito the Reubers of this House that Ehe handgun
I

transportatlon peralt provlsions yill qo a long way to j

15O
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dealing vith the carnage on our streets aad ia our inuer

cities càak we are suffering ïco? the prevalence of

handguns in Eàose particular areasy without unduly

detraating from the rights and interests of people who vant

to protect zheir hoaes. urge youE sqpport for this

àaendneat.n

Speaker Breslin: lfThe Lady has moved for the adoptiou of

àzend/ent #% ta House 5ill 410. ând on that questloa, the

Gentlewan from De@itt: Depreseatative Vtnson.'l

ïinson: 'Isadaz Speaker. again in reaard zo àœeudaen'c #4e

àmendment :% does not deal Mith the Municipal Codey lhich

is a11 tbe Bill deals with. à/endment #% creates a neW àct

qurelated to Lhe Hunicipal Code and to the pre-ezption

issuee aad for those reasonse i2e tooe suffers kbe fatal

defect of oongeroaneness.tl

Speaker Breslin; l'I'm sorryg Eepreseatative vinson, but the

reason for the CàaiD's ruling in the previous Bi11s... or

the previous àlendzents *as because the previoas à/endzents

did not deal wiEh the licensuce of firearuse which is what

the Bill 4el1s xith. lhis Ameadment âeals with tbe

licensare of fireac/s. and t:ê àmendœent is therefore

gerœane. Does anyone wish to speak ko the issue? There

being no furthec... There being no Turther discussion. the

question is, ê5:a11 à*endaent #a.. ïour light's not on.

Pqprmsentative Johnson. Depreseatative Johbson-u

Jo:nson: 'lThis is an anti-gun A/endment to a pco-gun bill. I

sqggesv tùat ye ought to have the oppoctunity to vote on

House Bill 41Q kn the form that it uas voteu out of

Committee. Legislation similar Loe not identical to

tàis Aœeudlent ùas already been defeated and placed in

Interim Study. Jo I think ve ought to :ave, as Sponsars of

the Bill bipartisan sponsocs of tàe Bill tàe

opportunity to vote up or down on nouse Bill 410. NRà aud
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a11 other vildlife gun groups all Would unanizously oppose

this àlendkent. and l @ould ask fo7 opposition to House

àmendaent #M.$:

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlemaa frol Dupaqee Representative

Mccracken.''

Kccracken: nPoint of order, Kadaa speakeral'

Spgaker Breslinl 'fstate your point.n

hccrackea: I'I respectfutly submit that whlle tkis Bill 2ay be

germane according to the rqling of the Clairy it certaialy

violates the single subject rule: the singie subject rule

of tùe Coustitution. anG is therefore out of order as

violatiFe thereaf. Single subject rale has been

histprically applied by the Illihois courts wore aarrogly

than tùe ger/aneness rulee and its ptecise purpose is ro

avoid the reguirement of Legislatols voting on a qcoup of

issues whicà are necessarily in conflict with each other.

Its preckse purpose is to avoid ehat the spaasor of tàe

àaendment has jusc creakede and thak is alt irreconcilable
vote on a aingle 5i1l. ëe ùave one Bill which deals with

the pre-euptkon of home rule. %e have a second Bilk which

creates an eatirely ae* âcte vhose position qc whose

wandates are eotirely iaconsistent wit: the underlyïng

Bill. The single subject rule is differeat froz the

gerœaoeness rule. Ites iaterpceted much Qore broadly... or

I should say much more narrowly, so that khe single sibject

violation is indeed the case, and i ask f9r a culing

tbereoa-'l

speaker Breslinz ê'aepcesentative Hccracken. it's our... It's the

Chair judgment thaà the Bill, if adopoed.a. the

âmendgent is adoptede will not violate *he siugle subject

rule. àce tbere aRy other questions? 1he Lady froz Cook.

Depresentative Brauno''

Brauuz IlReli... Kadaz Càair. I yaS siëply qoiag to reapond to...
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I
1Speaker Breslinz 14%o ueeâ to respond. Eepresentative Braun.''

BCZQDI HYXZRM YDQ*11 't
Speaker Bresliu: '' 2 epreseata t.i ve Piel ?Iî

I

Piel: l'Thank youy dadam Speaker, just to ask for a Roll Call on
1this vote

. ll

1
Speaker Breslinl lsurely. The lady from Cook, Eepresentative j

Currie.s' l
1C

urrie: 'lThank youy dadau Speaker and Hembsrs of the gouse. I j
donlt think there's any philosophical inconsistency betveen

tLe underlying Bill and àaendaent %, vhlch is now proposed.

The underlying Bill says tàece will be a siagle state

statute governing the regulatiop OE firearms. 0n1y at tbe
!
Istaze level gill we permik regulatioa ok firearls in the

State of Illiaois. Eeptesentative Braaals proposal is

only one to ensure that vhen it cozes to transporting

certaia kinds of firearœse taere are appropriate civil

peaaltias if the individual seekiaq to transport that

handqun is not. in fact, perâitted to do so œnder state

statute. Nothing inconsistent between the àmendment aLd

the Dill. aad it seews to ne Làat if the Nepbers of tùis

House are interested iu seeinq to it that it is ge aE t:e

state level gbo regulate firearms. we shoald be especially

concelned about the transportation of haodguns across our

highuays frol one commuaiky ko another. I think the

àmendzent is a good one. aad I tàink both tàose #ùo are for

aad agaiast handgqn contEol, botb tàose who are for and

againsE kûe underlyinq proposition in nouse Bill 410: would

bq uelt advisqd ko support it.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'There beins no further 4iscussioa, tùe question j
is, 'Shall this Hoqse adopt &*endment #% to House Bill 1
410:4 Representative Braun to closeal'

IBraua: ''Tàank you. Nadap Speaker and deabers of the House. This I
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legislakiou is fully consistent vit: khe provisions of

Eouse Bill 410 in that it does set up a state-gide system,

it does not violate the rights or interests of any person

who Mants to own a àandgun. If you yant to own a àandgun

ander tbis forzulae it's okay by us. The only place khis

Bill coœes iako effect is ghen you uaat to take tbat

handgun out to 57th and Statê Strêet or dadison aud Halsted

or... and do bar/ to your fellow person. This way. people

*bo are legitizate basiness people: who want to carry their

handgunsw wào vant to take tàeir guns frow uork to home or

frol howe to work. wùo Nave a legitiaate ceasop to have

their handgun on themw can Nave a permit from the police

deplrtlekt that Says: 'ïoa'ze okay. ïoû cau carry your

gun. No proble/o' Hogever. khose people wbo are underaqe

oz gho are criainals or vho are likely ko use that hapdgun

on somebody else: probably the pokice kould deny them a

permit t5 transport theif handguns. So for all of you

solid citizens bere in the General àssezbly, you ought to

be for this Bill, bacause khis Bill says you can get a

perzit to carry your handgune but tbe q4# out there Mhoes

going Ke rob you von't be able to get a permit to carry

àis, or hers: as the case 2ay be. So I encourage your

support for àaendaent p%.''

Gpeaker Breslinz 'lThe question ise 'Shall àzendment #4 to douse

Bill %10 be adopted': Al1 tbose in favor vote 'aye', all

thosê oppased vote 'no'. Voting is opeu. Have a1l voted

ubo uish? uave a11 voteâ who wish? 1be Clerk wilk take

the cecord. On this question, thece are 1ûû... ther* are

18 voting 'aye', 81 voting 'no', aud votin: 'present'g

and tàe Aaendaent faïls. âre tbere any fartàer

àmendmencaiu

Clerk Leonel 'lNo further àaendments.'l

Speaker Breslin: HEepresentatlve Johnson. I:2 sorry, but there

15%
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has been a fiscal aote filed ozt this case, so the Bill has

to ramakn oa :he Order of Secoad Heading. Hoqse Bill 1:7.

gepresentakive Shaw. This is on page seven on yout

Calendar. aepresentative sàaw. Clerk. read t&e Dill.

1%7 an page seven on our Calendarsan#

Clerà Leoite: uuouse B&l1 1%7'y a Bill fo2 an àct to apend an Act

concerning job training. Second Reading of khe Bi11.

âaendmeat :1 was adopted in Copnitteeo''

Speaker Bresàin: ''àce there aay Notions filed?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lNo llotions filed.ll

Speaker Breslinl 'Iàre tbere any Floor à/endmeots?l'

Clerk teoue: f'floor àmandneat #2 to Kouse Bitl 1:7: ofïered by

Eepreseatative Delaegàera'l

Speaker :reslinz llnepresêntakive Delaegher. zepcesentative

Delaegher oa Awendaank /2 to Bouse Bill 1:7. This is

Hepresentative shav's Bi1l.I'

Delaeqher: ''Thank youe fladam speakerz Ilewbers of the General

àssembly. Basically. all what àmendzeat #2 to House 3ill

:147 does is rezove the populatioa elewellt. I feel if

everybody should deserve coasideration vltea we're talkiog

about jobse and basicallye a1l it does is reœove the

population segment.il

Delaegher: nThe Gentle/an has zoved for the adoption of àmendment

#2 to House Bilt 147. Aod on that questioru is tàere aLy

discussioa? There being no discussiony the question ise

'shall àmend/ent :2 to House Bill l%7 be adopted?' à1l

those in favor say 'aye', al1 those opposed say 'uayl. ln

Ehe opiaian of khe Chaire the êayes: have it: aa4 tke

 àlendaeat is adopted. &ce tuere any fucshec à.eaduahts?',

Clerk Leonez ''No further àueudaeats.ll

Speaker Bresliaz nThird Readiag. uouse Ditl 198, Bepcesentative

ilicks. It's on page eigàt on youl Caleadar.

Pepresentative aicks. ûepresentative Hicks. Clerk: read

k 155
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the Bill.1J

Clerk teone: Ilnoqse Bill 198, a 5ill for an Act in relationship

ko taxation of oil field eqaipaent. Gecond Rqadiag of tïel
Bill. Na Committee àneadments.l'

l Gpeaker Breslin: ''àre tàere any Kotions filed, or Floor
àlendnents?l'

Clerk Leone: l'Xo dotions or Floor àzend/ents.''

Speaker Breslin: l'Third Eeading. House Bill 312. ou paqe eight

on yoqr Calendar. RepresentaEive Soliz? EepzesenzativeI
 Soliz? Clqrke read the Bill.îl

Cierk Leonez 'êllouse Bill 312, a Bill for an àct to provide for

juskice for a11 citizens and resideots of Illiaois. second

zgading of the Bill. Xo comzittee àmeodments.'l

Speater Breslinz 'làre there any Floar àmendmenLs?l'

Cleck Leonel I'Floor àzendaent #1, Soliz: azends gouse Bill 312 on

page one aad so forth.l

Gpea&er Bresliuz ngepresentative soliz.'lI
Solizz l'Thazik youe Kadaw Speakece xezbers of the House. Iêd like

to githdraw or move to withdraw â/end4ent #1.1:

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentlezan githdraws àwendzent #1. àre

tàere any further àmendœenks?'l

Clerk Leonez Ileloor àleadmenk #2e Solizg amends House Dil1... 1:

Speaker Breslin: I'aepreseatative soliz.'d .
Soliz: 'lkhat I'Fe dolle vith âzesdzent #2# Kadk? Speaker and

iembers of tbe Rouse. is to zake tbis Bill a 1ok nore

palatalle. This Bill is a Bill which uould provide ioc the

certificatkon of interpretGrs that are used in judicial

proceedings. At the presenk mime. there is a 1aw which

requires that interpreters be used in judicial proceedings
whenevec a defendant is not able to speak in tàe Englisk

language. khat this Bill essentially does is to create tbe

procedure uhereby tàese interpreters aIe assured mo be

competeau and are cerkified by the Office of the Courts in

1156
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the skate of Illinoisol'

Speaker Brestinz aThe Gentleman has moved for the adoptioa of

àzendaetkt *2 to House Bill 312. ànd ou that Guestioae the

Genàlezan frou Dqpagee Hepresentative zccrackeu.ll

Kccracken: ''Thank you. :i1l the Sponsor yield for a question?ll

Speaker Breslinz llHe will yield for a gqestion-l'

Soliz: l'ïes.''

:ccrackenz l':he requireaeuc is liuited ko crimiaal and juvenlle

cases. Is that correct?l'

Solizz HThat's correct.'f

Hccracken: 'I&nd is discretionary in cîvil cases tbat a... so

thake in effecte a coapetent nop-certified iuterpreter 2ay

be used in civil casesr'

Solkz: 'lThat's correct-''

Hccrackeaz l'àud tbis wil1 be administered by the Iliiuois Office

of... Judge 'Gulley: Office? I forqet :he naœe.ê'

solizz l'That's correct-'f

Kccrackea: 'Iklrkght. So itls not going to be liwited to Cook

Couuty any nore. It'l1 be stateyide.'l

Soliz: ''Thatls correct.l

ducrackenz zzànd is that a ciange froa rhe Bi1l as it caae out of

Committee?t'

5ol&z: ''Ho. ik isn'ta''

Hccrackenz ''l àhoaght ik vas... I thought was just Chicago.''

Soliz: I'No, it... It was...

iccrûcken: llokay. Alright.êl

Solùz: HT*e Bikl uas... ''

Kccracken: HBut i1t any eveuk. ik's the kholG statq nov-'l

soliz: nIt alvays àas been. ïes.êz

iccracken: nAlrighta Okay. Thank you.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lThere being no further.u The Gentlezan f7o2

kinnebagoe Representakiva Hallock-''

Hallock: l'tooestion asked in Spanisàl''

1.
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 Soliz: ê'I didn't ander... ''

Speaker Breslia: Ilgoutd you repeat... 11I
i Hallockz ''touestion cepeatedl',
l '' cepzy za s

panisslz'soliz: (l
 Hallockz fllsecond quesfion in Spanisbll'
 Solizz ''Excellent spanisâ. lt is... It is necessary... It ia...

It is aecessary because we have a system whereby Qaay

tiles: Judges: attorneys or defendaazs use Just anyooee

realkyg off tbe skraet ko provide interpretioge and zhere'a

ao assurances that this interpceter is conpetent to

interpret in a court of law. ànd this Bill sizply pcovides

for tàe certification to assure that interpreters are

compekent vben khey are used in judicial criwinal

proceediags ia the state of Ill1a5às.'l

Ealtock: I'ldihank you' in spaaishlf'

Soliz: l'I comoend hi2 for his spauisho''

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froœ lakeg Reprqaeaàakive

CEarchill.tl

Churchlll; 'gThank youy dadau Speaker. :ill the Geatlenau yield

for a question?''

Speaker Breslinl l'He will yield for a guestiolo''

Churchillz l'Representatige, do they pcesently ùave a

celtification prograœ anyvàere in the State of zllinoisr'

Soliz: ngitùin cettain coquties. #or example: Cook County. they

haee a liRimal certification ptograz for the iuterpretecs

ased in Cook Counkye but ve :ad testizonyw particularly

ffoz interpreters 1a Coot couaty and tbe adpinatratpr of

the Cooh coqaty program: abou: m:e need for tàis kisd of

program skateuide. to assuce uniformitye and to assure tùat

thzre a2e cozpeteut lnterpreters useu ia the couct... ia

khe courEs of t%e State of Ilkkaoksoll

Chorchill: 'Iàn; to they give testsg presentlyr'

Solizz 'fres. kheg dao'l

k !n:
 1
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Churchkll: I'ànd a2e the staadards of khis statewide Bilo greater

or lesser tkau the standards ia Cook Coooty?''

soliz; lêThe staadards are not really defkned withia tbe coatext

of the Bill. Tt allows or gives tàe discretioa mo the

Office of the Ilkinois Couzts to provide for such skandards

and to provide for Ehe actual testing. The staadards aEe

aot provided oc specified in. the 5i11.l1

Churchillr t'Okay, bat this is a mandate; prograa. In othmr

wordse tàis is a requireaent tkat kbks pcogral exists.''

Soliz: ''That's correcta'l

Cbarchkkl: ''àhâ Go yo? have any idea wàat rbe fiscal cost of thks

program vould :e?H

Soliz: l':ellz tlle cost of the interpreEers gill be borne by tàe

counties. Qhe Office of the Courts will actually only be

respoqsible for assuring tàat theya... thar rhey...

iuterpreters are conpetent and %il1 pnovide a list of the

interpreters that have... that have completed the test

sakisfactorilyw to the diftereût Cizcuit Courts throughout

the State of Illiaoisol'

Charchitl: nàad then, Judge êculley:s' ofïicl vill b: Lhe one

that will run this program stateviderl'

Solizz ''àl1 à:e... Cùief 'Gulley' uoqld do is cerkify Lùe

interprecers. The Gircuit Coucts would khen choosq froo

the list: aûd thqy gould... they Would actually bear tàe

cost of the... of the interpreters.''

Charchilll pokay, su vlere... ''

Soliz: 'lEhatls current law, actually.''

chqrcbili: l'Throqghoat the Statê of Qllinois?''

Soliz: l'That's corcect. The 1av already reqaires that

iuterqpreters be acilized io si*uazions uNêcl khere is a

deRonstrated need. àl1 thaz this 5ill actually ioes is to

provide for the certificatioa of these iatetpreters that

are alceady provided throqgh tàe expense of the couaties.n
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Churchillz ''Have you checked out with Judge 'Gulleye as to

whether or not he approves khe cerkification a=d the fact

that he will adainister this progral?''

Soliz: ''Noe I have not. because tàis is really a legislative

Ialïdatee and ve#re... we are ackually requiring tàe Office

of khe Courts Lo instituce a proqram which would assure

that justice is provided to every citizen of this statee

irreuardless of wbethef they are... whetKer they are

zonolingual or bilingual or whether tbey are deaf or not.

Tbis would provide for kàe certification of iaterpreters

for the deafe alsoe ia t:e court systezs: to provide that

tNey are actually coapetent yhen they interpret in judicial

proceedings.'?

Churchill: 'tThank you very much. No farther questionso''

Soliz: l'Tàe Gentleman fro? Cook. ûepresentative Preston.l'

Preston: nTban: youw 'ada? speaker. gould the Gentleœan yield

for a guestion?l'

Speaker Breslin: ''He wi1l.''

Prestoa: llRepresentative soliz, is tàere anything ia this Bill

tàat uoakd regqlake t:e aloqnt of loney that a certified

interpreter could c:arge for his or her services as an

iaterpreterrl

Solizz 'INo, there isn#t. It's... The fee is actually sek by the

couaziese because the cauntiea are t:e actual... tbgy

actually are tbe payors. lhey actually pay ïor the

interpreters.l'

Prestoo: '':ell, as 1...

Soliz: llThe state would ?ot pay for the iaterpreters.''

Preaton: l'às I read the Bill. the Bill saya that a certified

interpreter has to be appointed if that interpreter is

available. Is tàat correct?l'

Solizz flThatgs correct. would bê appointed by the counties...

by the Ctrcuit coqrt.''
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certified in:erpreter ls aFailable and

chargesy I don't knoke $100 an hpur. but that persoq is

availablee is there anythinq in the Bill that says that ypu

doa't have to bire tbat persop? ïhe personls available.

but if they bire an exorbitant anouat ok zoaey Lo acm as an

interpretere need you nonetàeless hire t:at person?''

Solizz 'Isy understanding is that the counties have a system

whereby they employ iuEerpreters at a cectain rate per

hour. and thaz's tbe set fee.l'

Preston: nRell. buk tbey#re... 11

Solizz l'The counties vill actuall; set the feeo'l

Preston: 11112 asking this because zaybe Q don't understand tàe

Billg but if I speak Hindustani, and I uant io becone a

cectkcke; ihterpceter ia tbe Hiudûstauk laûgqagee caL

become a certified court interpreter?sl

Soliz: 'l@hat yoq goqld... In order to becole a certified

iuterpreter, you vould aake an applicatiou Lo the Of.fice of

tàe Courts to be cectifiede and you wou:d actually àave to

pay a fee. and this fee yould be usede then: to generate

œonies to pay kou tàe certification procedures, aad Ehea

onca youlre on the... then the Office ok the Courts would

put you on a liste and tben the Circult Courts would be

able to use your services at a certain fee tLat the Circuit

Courts or tàe couoky would set.'l

Preston: ''I see. ànd thatês in t*e Bille that tbe Circuit Court

or the colznty gould set the fee that is to be paid?''

soliz: aTàat's correct. Thak's correct. ànd tùat's presently

1he law as it exists at Eàe preaeut kiyey as well as khe

practice. Tàe Courts are required to appoint interpretera

in judicial crininal praceeding. vhen a defendavt is not

able to speak the language, oc in the caae of a deaf

PPLSOZ*D

Przston: nBut does this... Does this Bill apply only Lo ccimiual

l 6 1
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proceedings, or does it apply also to civil proceedings?'f

Sokkz: llonly to crinknal proceedingsall

Prestonl I1I Jee. 2 aee. thank you.'l

speaâer presliaz 'tTheze belag no furtler discuasiou:

Eepresentative Soliz to close oh his zaendueat. zo you

have anything furtber to say?'l

solizz 'II woald just like to qtge the adoption of this àweadmelkt.

It aimply... siœplifies and. I tàink: wakes Lhe Bill as vas

eaacted ia the committeew aucà zore palatable. It actually

provides for vecy little expense ko the state, and Dost of

tbe expense of the intezpreters: or all of tàe expense of

Ehe knterpreLqrs will actually bq incurred by the counties.

and it's essentially a Bill to provide for assurances that

cowpetent interpreters are used in judicial criainal

proceedings. àud Idd ucgê... 91

Speaker Breslin: HThe question is. 'Shall Auendment #2 to noise

:ï11 J12 be adopted'. Al1 those ia favor say êayeê, al1

tàose opposed say 'aay'. In the opinion of the Ckairy the

'ayes' have it and Lhe Aaendzent is adopted. Are there

auy furtber àœendnents?''

Clelk OlBrten: ''No further àzeadments.''

Speaker Breslior nTàere ia a State sandates àct fiscal note

already filed on this Billy Eepresentative Golizy so she

Bill yill àave to rezain on the Order of Secon; neading

until you get that fiscal note. Does anyone else seek

cecoqnition on this :i1l? No. Therefore: wea.. the neït

Dill to be taxen appears oa page eigàt on your Calendar.

It's House Bill 317. Representative Braun? Clerk. read

tNe Bill-'l

Clerk O'Brten: l'House Bill 317. a Bi1l for an àct to auead

sections of the Illiaois Pension Code. Second Reading of

1he Bi11. Ko Committee l/eadmeuts.l'

speakec Breslia: Hàce there aay Eloor &zenducats?l'

l
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clerk O.Brien: l'No Floor àmenduents.''
1

Speaker Breslinz l'Third Eeading. House Bi1l 320. appearing also

Ion page eight on your Calendar. Representative Braun. I
:

Clerk, read tàe 5i11.ll '1

Clerk O'Brien: 'êDouse Bill 320: a Bill for an âcL to amead
1

Secfions of the School Code. Second Eeading of khe Bill.

No comlittee àleadients.l'

Speaker Bresltal Hàre tàere any Floor Alendaellts?'d
i

Clerk O'Brien: llHone.n

speaker Breslinz ''Thtrd Eeading. House Bikl 33Q on page eight on

tyour Calendar. Pepresentative Braun. Clerke read the
;
(

Bil1.H

Clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 330. a Bill for au âct to auend

Sections of tbe Illiaois Pension Code. second aeadiuq of 't
lze Bi ll, Ho Co/zittee àzendments.ll lt I

S peaker Breslin : 11 àr2 tàeze ally F loor Aweadaents ?'1

Clark O'Brienz IlNa Floor A/endmentse'l

Speaker Bresli/z IlThird Reading. House Bill 436. Eepresentative

Flian. That appears oa page 10 on your Calendar. aouse I
!

Bil1 436, Qepresentakive Flinn. Out of khe record. House i

1Bill 457 appears on page 1: oa yoar Calendar.
Eeptesentative zgick. Ckerke reaâ the Bà1l.M 1

Clerk OlBrienz l'House Bill 457. a Bill foE an àct to aœend
I

Seckions of tNe Unifora Coœaercial Code. Second Eeading ot

tàe Bill. àzendment #1 vas adopted in Comwittee-ll

''Ace thece any sotions fàkedz'' lspeaker :reslinl
!

Cterk O'Brien: ''Xo dotions filed.''

speaker Breslàn: ''Are tàere any floor àfendzentsrt
iCl

erk O'Brienz lfloor àaeudment #2. offeced by Repreaentative 4

Zwicke ameads Bouse Bill %57.*
I

speaker Bceslin; ê'qepresentative Zwick.''
!Zvickl IlThank you. Xadam Spaakêr. I believe I presanked I

AzeadDent #2 ko House Bill %57 earlier and dida't cealize
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 that it àad not been distributed. I gould ask for tàe
 adoption nou oé àmeudmect #2. which deals with concerns

that you: Hadau Speaker. raised in Judiciary Conwittee to

l lkuit tbe scope of tkis Di11 co apply co ooly the first
check that would be preseated to a retailec: and I would

 zove for its adoption.'l
 Speaker Breslio: 'zThe Lady has aoved for the adoptloa of

àâendzent #2 to House Bill 457. ànd oa that queskion, theI
j Gentlezan fora Dupage, Represgntative Rccracken.l'

Hccrackenl ''Hill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Breslial llshe will yield for a question.ll

:ccrackelu ''... Can yoq give us an êxample ol ,bog tbe bank could

sho: tàat 1ùe payee of the cbeck should have kpogn it uould

be dishonored'a

Zvick: Hcertainly. ëNat ve arê tryiag to achieve is to zake sure

Ehamv should someoae present a check to a retailer on... '
yesterday. for example. aad that business subzits tke check

ta their bank to clear ite and it comes back to tàem op

perhaps, fridayz if that person would coze ia Nith another
!

check the following geekv they should have kaoua uot to

accept that check because they have gotten the other check.

t:e first check that that person wrote to the retailere

 back :roœ khe banke and woald have reasoû ko not accept auy
 .

fuctàer checks froz that person. Ihey should àave had '
 kaowledge tNat the persoa wrote a bad check.''
1 'ccracken: 'I:hat if *he persoa came in viEh a neu bank account

and claiaed it was sufficiente could tàey sue them for a

civil rights violatioa for failure to sell goods to thez?''

Zgïck: l'It ia cêrEainly noE *ùê inkention of this Bill to allou

thùz to bappen.''1
'ccrackenz IlyotKing further.l'

Speaker Breslln: ''Represelttative Cullertanwll

Cullerconz l'ëill tàe spoltsor yield?''
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 Cullertonz DvAo vould you say vould bave tNe burdea of proof to
show that the... to allow the banx Eo iupose a càacge? Ia

other words, the way the àKend/ent Eeads. it allows thq

bank to inpose a charge if the person wào gave tZe check to

the bank knew. or shoqld have knowne tbak the cùeck was

lihely to be disbonored. %:o bas Làe burden to sho? khat?

Can the bank càarge the fee every tize aad make t:e

customer prove tàat he dida't knove or does the banx àave

to investigate each circqzstaace under wùic: +àe cleck was

written au; decider'

Zwick: lllt is my iatention that the baak would have to sàow that

when tàey return tbe check.'l

CullerLon; oNowe I really laat to vote for this Bi11, and I don't

know if tzis àlend/ent's zaki/g it wore a=d aore difficult

to do that.''

Zwickz Hlf you Would prefer that the retailer would Nave t:e

burden; then I would certainly be aqreeable to thate

Bepresentative Cullertoa-l'

Cullerton: ''Kellv itês your Bi1l.'l

Zvick: ''Hov about if the cetailer has the burdeûpl

Cutlerzoa: ul doalt know. Kovq it to Qhicd. and letls zalk.l'

zwickz l'Okay... '#

Speaker Breslin: tlTllere being no further discussioue the question

is, 1Sha11 àmendment #2 to House Bill %57 be adopted?: àl1

khose in favor say #aye'. a11 khose opposed say laay'. In

t*e opinioa of t:e Chair: tbe layes' have it. and tbe

kœendmeat is adopted. àre tkere any furEher AzendaentsZl'

Clerk O'Brien: 4lNo further àzendzents.ll

speaker nresliu: ':Third neading. House Bill 582... Excuse 1e.

Eouse Bill q66, Representative ïounqe. Tkak appeacs on...

I4m aorry. RepresentatiFe ïounge, yhere does that bill

appear on this Caleadar?/
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rouuge: ''dadam speakery it's ::6: on Second ûeadinqo''

Speaker Breslin: 11%46. Excuse ae. House :i11 %%6 on page 10 on

t:e Calqadar. Clerke read tbe Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brlenz ''ilouse Bill :%6: a Bill for an àct to create the

1 Exhibltion and Auditociuu àuthority of east st. Louis.r
Second Readiag of the Bkll. No Coumkttee àzeuuœents.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Are thêre any Hotions filgd or àœeaduents

filed?',

Ctqrk O'Briea: ago Cozmkàtee àmendwents and no Floor Amendwents.l'

S peaker Breslinz ''Third zeading. Housg Bill 575, zepreaeutative

Duna, page 12 on your Calendar. Clerk, read tàe Bi1l.I'

Clerk O'Briea: S'Hoase Bkll 575, a Bk11 for an àct to aaeud

Seckions of t:e Illinois Hig:uay Code. Gecond Reading of

the 3ill. No Com/ittee àaendœents-'l

Speaker Bresliû: l'Are there any 'otions filed or Comzittee

àmendzents filedrl

Clerk O'Brien: l'Ko Conmittee Aaendzents or no Ploor âmend/entsa''

Speaker Breslin: ;'... Eloor àmendzents. lhird Reading. House

Bill 592: wàicà ls on page 12 on the Calendar.

zepresentative koodyard. House Bill 582. Clerx: read tàe

Bill. Okay. The Bill is preseatly apstairs and not

available for us to call cighk at this uolent. %e'll try

to get back to it, and tàeylll send it down to us,

Eepresentative koodyard. House Eill 791, nepresentative

Saltszan. Tùat appears on Paqe 15 on your Calendar.

Clerke read the Bi1l.I'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 79Ie a Bill for an Act to aoend

Sections of an Act regulatin: wages of laborers, lechaatcs

 and okber uorkers ezployed in any public works by mhe
staze, coqnty, city or any pqblic body of any political

subdivision or by anyone under contract foc public uorks.

Second zeadiug of the Bill. àzendyent kl :as adopted tn

Comaitteeoll

i
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I
ISpeaker Breslin: 'làre there any Hotions filed?ll 
I

Clerk O'Brienz l'No Motions filed-'t l
I

Speaker Breslin: 'lAre there any eloor àaendzents?l'
!

Clerk OlBrien: lfloor Azendwenm #2, offeced by Representative :

lays: aaends House Bi11 731 a2 aaêndqd on paqe oae aad so '
1

f o r t. h . ff

Speaker Breslin: HEepresentative Kays.l' I

lagsz ItTàank you very muche iadaz Speaker. àmendDqnk #1 to Qouse '
!

Bill 7:l Iedefines the vay ia which a prevailing vaqe is
:

calcukated. It *i1l take iato consideratioa both privake ;

11 as public works projects iu the areae and it also ias wa
i

gives the Powers for deterwining wàat the prevailing vage
I

would be kotatly to the state. ntgbt aov, tbe #ay we j
I

calculate the pcevailing uage. many o: usy I'm sure: àave

1been calted by various local government uaits proteatïng !

1
the way thak tbe skate coœes doun and àands dovn the l
revalliag wage determiaations or tbei.r recomzeqdationse 1P
leav ing the local uaits of (Jovern/ent notllinq bat a rulber

skanp zecilanismy so ve wanked to. . . ik geI ce going to gek

tàe blame for setting tàe plevailing vage, I tigure ue
I

might aa vell just have that in the statute bopks, so I iI

zove for its adoptioa.'' '

1Speaker areslin: lThe Gentle/a? bas love; foc c*e adoptiou of
!

àaendaent #2 to Hoqse Bill 791. ànd oû thac question, the 1
.

Geatlezan from Cooke zepresentatige Callertoa.'' 1
ICullertonl 11 f es. vill the sponsor yield ? 11 E
!

Spêaker Breslin: ''He vill yield for a qeestion.'' 1
Cuklerton: l'zepresenkakive Haya, ghên you put Housl Bill 752 on

IInteri? Study. was it your intemtion to hold hqarillgs on j
! 
.that Bil1 in order to get testimony to decide wàether oc

not that should becoae law?':

says: anepresesEative cullertone I did not put HoEse Bill 752 on

Interim study. i ao not the iponsoc of that sil1. That
!
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happens to be t*e Amendment that we have before us ac this

tize. 752... ''

Cullerkoaz pohe 1'n sorry. This... ''

'aysz nI did not put 752 in Iuterim Studyel'

Cullerton: nokay. 2*m..a Okay: yoq Werea't t:e spousor of 752:4R

ëays: t'No: I was noko'l

Cqllêrton: ''Okag. Is this àzendment t:e subject matter of

another... of anotàer Bill?ll

Hays: 'llt is the subject zakter of 752.11
cullerkon: ''Oh I see. I see. àud what happened with 752::1#

Hays: nIt vas heard in Labor an; Coœzerce Commitkee. I think. on

the second kednesday before... second to last %qdnesday of

our hearinga àt that hearing, tùere :as one. maybe t:o of

the sezbers of your Party presenc: and ge 4idlï't have any

votes zhere to pass the Bil1 out. so was necessarily

committed. I think at that point. to Interim Study. But it

beiag as the deabers of your side dido't haye tàe

opportunity to bear iL, I figured that we'd try ko briag it

Q P* i'

Cullertonl l'Okay. Itês %eaver... Heaver is tbe Sponsor of 752.

Ia khat correctrl

:ays: ''Tàat's corrmct.''

Cullerton: l'And you#re just a Cosponsor.n
daysc ''I#m aot even a Cosponsoro'l

Cullertoa: l'ïes: you are. T:e Digest says you arel'l

Mays: llI like tha issue. Itls an inrergsting issaael'

Culllrtonz uThe gigest says Qeaver - Hillialson - Tate - Hays and

Bûcqer. I just walted to get it straight iu my Iind that

what... you know, what tàis... 1'

days: HTàis is 752.,1

Cullertonl llso this Amendment guts the... guls Saltswapls Bill

and then puts the Bill that was defeated in Comwittee olj.'l

Kays: l'ïes. :r. Saltsmanls Bill redefines Mhat a poblic Morks
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project is, so I felt that I would redeline. rathec than go

one way, I would redefine ubat eprevailinq uaget is.':

Cullertont ''%ell: nowe are you opposed Lo :r. Salrswan's Billr' 'I

Nays: ''I a2 not at all in favor of ite that's correct. If I vase

I would have left that iatact.l'

Cullertonz $lI see. So tàis all... Soe I understand that you

strikq everything after the enacting clause and you gam his

Bil1.'l

ëagsl ''I think you've done tbat once or twice, too.zl

Callertoa: l'Mall, no. I#2 just asking... t1

says: l'Absolutely.''

cullerton: llQe just had a chance to get the àmeadzeat. 2 just

vant to find out exactly khat it does. Okay, tàarlk you.

No furtàer queskions.'f

xays: l'Thaok you very much-'l

Speaker Bleslin; lllhe Gentlewan fro/ Coles, Hepresentative

keaveran

@eaver: ''Thank you. Kadaz speaket: in sapport of the Amendaent.ll

Speaker Breslinz I'Proceed.l'

keaver: I'lhe reason that I'2 rising ia support af tbis Amendzaut

is that it is a vehicle to help provide additional

eaployaent in countg areas wàere ue've had a problez uith

public projects that kere cancelled siœply because tbe

smalier con tractors could not afford to pay outrageous

rates tàat Were not in keeping gikà tàe average wage of the

area. ke feel that by adding Ehis A/endaente it would

actually increase employzent. because it uould zake

possible public projects that would otherwise be eliwiaated

because of the Eigh cost of thaz project. @e fvel Lhak

this àzend*ent yill also give a fairen rqpcesentation of

vhat tàe actual wage in tàe area ise and we respectfully

ask for suppork for Ehis àmendweat. Thank you.lz

Speaker Breslinz HThe Gentleman from Peoria, gepreseutative l

1ô9
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I S
alksaano'll

 Galismanl HThanx yoae Hadan Speaker. I a? defioitely opposed to
 zhia àaendment, aad this àmeodmeut here would definitely

hurt our local coatractors in all the widvese. The reason 'l
j is: t*e.y gok a prevailing vage tkere that they do have to
 ay . aod tuel.c bi.ds ace put out accocdingly, so iâ you . reP

goiu: to let. someone come ip and destcoy this proqcau:

 you: re going to bring these riqht-to-vork conkractors in
here like they did i.n Peoti.av lllinoise at ADII. ïau 1 Ee

soiltg to bring tttese contractors in here at lowec cakes ,

amd the contractors tha: skack kit.ll as wikh a1l t:ase years

are not going to llave a f aiE cllaace to bitl on these issues.

j Therefore: I ask that tbis laendzent be defeated. Itls
1 notuins uore tsan to gat tse sil1. .'

Speaker Bzeslin: nThe Gentlezan from qadison. Eepreseâtakive

 acpikeap
 xceikez ''Tuank you

, :adaa Speaker. kill the sponsor yield?'lI
 Spqaker Breslinz 'lHe will yield for a qumstion.lf

Hcpikez 'l:àat is t:e practical effect of this à/eadment? @ould

it lower the azount of vages paid to construction wockers:

j or vould it raise the auount of wages paid Lo construction
l uorkers on public works projects?''

Xays: ''There... Thank yau. There are at least tuo practical .
 ef f ects. 11 uwber oaev it vould deteraine tùe wage f or that
 i ve n geo g r a p

.h ica 1 l o c a t io n o n t ke ba s i s o f # a ges p re v a1e n t9

j in kbat gêographic locations. and vZatever kh9 effqct light
 be up or dowa, would be Jeterained on tbe basks of ghat the

wages are being Paid Qn b/tà pcivate and public g/rks

 prolects kn thak gïven acea. aud then tbe second effect is
l tàat the stata Departœent of tabor uould actually. finally.
I

Qnce and for all be totally responslbie for this whole

 Kechanis? for price f1x... or wage fixing.ll
 ncpike: ''zhe Depactaent ov Tcanspoctatioo oc che nepacmaent o:

17û
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j Labor?'f
days: ''Departœent of Labor.z'

 Kcpike: IIT:9 Department of Labor :as Lhat responsibility aov. ls
 that cocrect? The bepartmeat of Laboc currenkly musk
! ieter*i

ne the prevailing vage in egery caanty of the stateeI
 under current lav. Is that correct?ll
 Kays: Ilxo. not... not... In practicality, mhat's the vay i:

works. Ia... ïou kuqxe kû the statute, the uay it works

j is thak the couoty board or that gkvea unit of local
governrenk that is going to be doing public uorks has to

adopt a prevailing vage schedule for eacà of the different

 categories of vork. That schedule is cecomaehded .for their
l adoptioa by the Department of tabor. They caa vacy thate

supposedlyy but tùen ikey are subject to appeal to the

 state Departzent of Labor.fl
Kcpike: 'lBack to tàe first questïsn. Qould the effect oé this be

to lower the wages paid to construction workersg or to

l ralse the eages paid to construction workers on public
works projectsr?

 Kays: l'l would imaginee with tAe way that the prevailiag wage ùas
 beea detecmined gith the fact tàat the previous yearzs
1 prevailing gage becomes t*e base for the next year's

prevaillng wage. and so on ad iufinitum: I would imagine

 that the aet effect aight be to cedace tâe wages paid
construcEion workers for public projects.l'

dcpike: HTàank yoa. To t1e àmendzent, :c. (sic - Nadaa)'

Speaker-l'

 speaker Bzesliaz ''Pcoceedotl
 qcpike: ''To the Bil1: :adaz speaker.'l
i

Speaker Breslin: I'Ploceed. N

 xcpikez nkell. I thknk itxs iateresting that tlle Gentleœan from
 àdazs vould intcoduce au àmoadmeat in oraec to zowec the

 uages being paid to Mozkefs in his distrkc*. tlosm of us
rI
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tcy to beaefit. thcough brinqinq projects to our area andk
tàrougà trylng to make a àetter life for tàe people that

live iu our area. fe# people incroduce Bills tbat woœld

hurt working men aad gomen. that koqld take tùe currgnt

prevailing wage paid for a bridge or a road and say to

thel, 'Hext year, ueere going to lake suce rhac you qet

paid less than you got paid thia year. Re#re goiag ko nake

sure that you have less money to take home to your fazily

tàan you do koday. ànd ve kno: we still have five percent

oc four percent inflation. but reallye ue really doll't care

that youlre out there vorking on constructiou projects aàl

day and have Eo buy the same foad that we buy. Me don't

care that ge get raises every year or that white collar

people get raises every year. ëe vant to zake sure tbat

vhen we introduce Bills ia Springfield: tàese Bills loeer

your vages.. I gould be embarrassed to go home and face

workers ia ay area aad Eell thea t4at tllat 2as ay iateat:

to introduce Bills to hurt the/. I would auch pcefer to

try to àelp the people that I represent. rather tàan tryiug

to àurt tàeK and their falilies. The purpose of prevailiag

 vage is to make sule tham the govecnmenc doesnlt come into
an area and try to destroy the local Wage base. Horking

aen aud women Nave a right in this state. 0Le million of

tùem belong to unions. 0ne zillion of tàeu sit and bazgain

collectively for their good. He don't khink kàe staze

should then coze ia and try to destroy those agceeaents

ceached across tNe table in ordec to lower tke yages rhat

fhese aea and vomen work for undec kheir norzal course of

business. I think the Amendment should be defeated.'l1
l speaker Breslin; 'enepreseutative Nays ko close-''

Kays: 'lThank you gery mocàe Xadaa Speakez. In practical effect:

vhat :his Bill would do is pzozote local labor and p--omote

 tocal euployaeut by waking suce kbat the vage base is
r
i ! ..' z
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:competitive. rather than having a Sz. Louis film coœe in a !

bid on Quincy projects or àdams County projects and not

bave a cozpatitive price, you know: kakiag thak complekely

auay. gùat this would Go is. ia Quincy or in Coles County

or in wherever the other county zight be. local wages uould

be the detereinantma. would be determined. So this Bill

vill... is a taxpayers' Bill. lt#s an employlent Bill for

a lot of people that are currently unezployed. and it's a

cozpetitive Bi1l... competitive âmendyent, and for those

reasanse I vould urge its adoption.u

speaker Breslin: 'lThe question is, 'Sha11 Amend/ent :2 to llouse

Bill 791 be adopked'l à11 those ia favor votq Iaye', al1

those opposed vote Ino'. Voking is open. Have all voted

wNo wish? The Clerk vill Eake the record. 0a this

qqestkoue there are 42 votiog 'aye', 6% votkng luoly and

noue votiug 'presentz, aad kàe Auendment fails. Are chere

any furtlker àmeadzents?l'

clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further àzend/enksal'

Speaker Breslin: ''Third :eading. The next Bill is nouse Bill 33.

It appears on page sevea on youc Calendar. Depreaeutative

Haites Bill. Clerk. read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brieu: ''House Bitl 83g a Bill for an Act to provide for

thi deferlal of payzenks of special assessKents on propermy

of senior citizens aad disabled pecsons. Second Readinq of

the bill. Ao Coaaittee Awendments.''

speaker Bceslinz ''àre tbere any eloor àaendnents?'' 1
1Clerk Ol:rien: 'lFloor àzeadaent #1v offered by Pepresentative 1

Qaitel'

Breskiu: l'Eepresentative #ait.'' 1Speaker
1@ait: ''ïes

, 'adam Chairmane sembers of the House, Azndœent #1 l
basically jask Eles in vikb =he syskew zhak we set up last j

Iyear for a deferral on property taxes on the residents that
we have. since ve had a qood Bill last year: this would
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siaply extend this to special assesslents. Oftentizese

special assessuents are kea times vhat Ehe burden ,is placed

on the local taxpayer, the senior citizens, and Lhis would

help to àeep khea in tàeir ho/es.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe Gentlemaa àas moged for the adoption of

àmeudaenL #1 to nouse Bill 83. And ou that question: Lhe

Gentle/an fro/ Cook, Hepresentative Cullertoao''

cullerton: ''fese II? sarry. I just couldn't understand your

explanation. l *as the spqnsor of that seuior

citizens/disabled persaas property tax relief Bill along

wi*h Senator Becwanne and didn'k understand how your

àmeadlent càanges tàe original Bi11.l'

@ait: 'lThis just piggy backs onto your Bill but alloës the

deferral foc special assessments, as weli as the pcopeccy

tax uàic: ve implenented Qas: year-fl

Cullerton; '15h, see. àlright. lhank you.'l

@aitz ''Thank youpl'

Speakec Breslill Hzeprêsentative O'Connell on the question.l'

O'Connell: f'I'2 sorrye Hepresentative I did not hear tàe

substance of your Amendaent. could you... H

KaiE: llokay. The àmendment. basically. just pzggy backs onko

Representative Cullertonls Bill froœ last year. àctuallyy

had this Bill tvo years agoy but t:ere's no sease of

àagiag, you koow. two systeas set up. sluce we àad the

existing syatem set up there tbat would allow t:e special

assessment to be paid by tke state. Tbe state rhea would

have a lien on the proparty: and so vàen tbe senior cirizoa

then zoved oat qf their howe, at that tize: then the state

would get tNeic aoaey.l'

O'Connell: '1I qqmsa I12 not really falkliac oc recall Mhat

nepresentative Cullertonês Bill did lasc year. Could you

just tell me what... 11

@ait: tfokay. His Bi11 allovede basàcally: senior citizens wào

17%
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live in their hone *ho made $10,900 or less to have their

propecty kax deferred and a lâea placed JD tbeir komes so

that they would uot have to be evicted from tNeir houses

becaosa they could not pay tkeir pcopert: tœies.''

O#Coanell: ''@oql; you be killing to add special sqrglce areas ro

special asslssmenks... to the special assesaKeat proviai/n

in the Seaate'/

ëait: ''ïeah, I would have ao problem with that.tl

O'Coanellz l'Thank you. IId like to talx to you abouc that.

Okay-f'

Speaker Breskia: ''There beiag no furkhec discusaione the question

is: #Sha11 àaendmeat #1 to Hause 3i1l 83 be adopted'l A11

khose in favor say Iaye', u11 those opposed say 'nay'. In

tàe opinisn of tbe Chairg tbe 'ayes: have it# and the

Aœendnent is adopted. Are tàere any furtàer zueqdaeats?''

Clerk OêBrien: lîNo further àmeodœentswl'

Speaker Breslia: ï'Third Ieadiag. Tàe nexr B&l1 is Eouse Bill 115

an page sevea on your Calendar. Heptesentacive Gbliaqen:

House Bill 115..'

Clerk O'Brien: IlHause Bill 115, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Gections of Lbe Tllinois Pensipn Code. Second Eeading of

the Bi11. No Coaaitte/ âmendpeats.l'

Speaker Brealinz l'àre there any Floqr Amendmeats; No Floor

àmendments filedw Eepresentative Obtinger. Rowever, a

fiscal aate has been filed as of today. That's requestede

rather, as of koday. 5o you uill bave to file that befoce

We caa Io?e the 5111. 50 leëll taAe that Bill out oï the

record. House Bill 532. Aepreseutative @oodyaEd's Bill

appearing on page 12 on ouc Calendar. Hoqse Bill 582.

Cierk. read th2 Bi1t.'I

Clerk Q'BEien: nHouse Bill 552: a Bill for an Act in relatioa to

tlje ovnership of agrcultural land by certaia cocporations,

partnqrships and trusts. second neading of tNe ôilk.

I
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ttme previously.

àmendzeat #1 vas adopmedv àmendzent 2 was tabled: and

âmqnduent 3 Mas uitùdravn.l;

Speaker Breslinz 'lAre there any Hotions filed?''

Clerk OêBrien: ''No Motions filed.''

Speaker Bres lilt : t' àt'e there arà y rloor àmendntents ? 1,

Clerk O'Bcien: AFloor Aaendzent #%: offered by Representative

ëoodyard.ll

Speakec Breslln: ''Representative HooGyardxn

koodyard: 'IThank yoqe Madaa speaker and nezbers of t:e House:

àaendaent :4 actaally does four khiags. soue of these at

request by diffeceqt associations. :e delete public

Qtilities as t:e only iadividuals exewpt froœ t:e reportinq

ia khis farzland repotting Bill. Tùis vas Dequeated by

5àell O1l Coœpany to kake care of some pipelines Lham would

not Nage Eo be ceported. It also exeapts fr52 the

reportinge the requirement of land held by foceigu

ownership uhich is already being reporked uodel rùe

àgcicqltural Foreiqn Investkeat Dksulosure Act at tàis

time.

laad that has a pre-annexation agleezent oo has beeu a

platked... or a platked slbdivision bas keen recorded.

This was at the request of the Hooebqilders' Associatian.

The fiaal thing the â/ead/ent does is to require the

Depart/enk of àgricutkure to make tbe iaforzation available

It also exeœpts froa the repsrting the agricuitural

lpeaker

to tbe Jeneral âsseubly and to the public. àud I would

urge adoptiou of tke àmeadmeat.''

Breslin; IlThe Goukliuan has 2o7Gd for tàe adoption of

Azendleût 1% to House :ill 552. àad oa tàat qaesàiong is

tbere aay discussiou? tbere beinq aa discusskon. tbe

question isy êGhal1 àzendmeat #4 t5 Dluse :il1 5:2 be

adopted?' àll khose ia favor say 'aye'. a1l those opposed

say êaayl. In tàe opiaion oï the Chaire tha 'ayes' have
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itw and the âoendaent is adopted. Are thece any lucther

Amendments?'l

Clerk s'Brienl l'No furtàer àmendmentse'

Speaker Breslin: nThird Eeading. Tàe next Bill to be called is

House Bill 1117. 1117, appearing ort page 19 on your

Calendar. Eepresentative Keane? Clerke read the BilL.H

Clerk O'Brien: uHouse Bill 111:, a Bill for an AcL to aleud

Sections of Lhe School Code. Second zeadinq of Lhe Bill.

No Coamittee Amendwents.n

Speaker Breslin: l'Are there any E'loor Amenduentsrl

Clerk OlBrienz nNo Floor Anendmenks.ll

Speaker Breslia; ''Third Eeadinq. House Bill 1132 appears on paqe

20 on your Calendar. zepresentative Eovaan. Clerk. read

the Bilta''

Clerk O'Brien: IfBouse Bill 1132. a Bill for an àcr to azend

sectioas Qf the Illinois Veàicle Code. second Deadin: of

the Bill. No Coœaittee Amendaents.'l

Speaker Breslinl ''àre there aay Floor àzendments?ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor Amendmentso''

Speaker Breslinz l'T:ird Reading. Hoase Bill appears on page

s&x on your Calendar. aepresentative Terzich. Thatls

House Bill 34. clerke read the 5il1.1'

Clerk O'Brieaz 'lnouse Bi1l 3%e a Bill foc an àct to auend

sections of tàe Professional Boxing and grestling àcL.

Second Beading of the Bill. Amendzent #1 was adopted in

Comzitteea''

speaker breslinl ''àre there any llotions fïled?ll

Clerk O'Brienl l'No :otions filedw'l

speader lreslinl IlAre tàere aay ïkuoc zwendaents?n

Clerk O'Brien: /No Fioor Amendnentsan

speaker Breslin: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 85 appears oa page

seven on youc calendar. Clerke read the Bi11.n

Clerk OlBrien; IlHouse Bill 85, a Bill for an àct in relatiou to
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sale of used aotor vehicles. Secoud Raading of the 3ill.

xo Committee àwendmentso''

Spqaker Breslilï: d'àre there any ftoor àneudmûntsrl

Clerk G'Brien: ''Floor àzendzeak #1, offeted by Represeutakive

sattert:waitee amends House Bill 85 op page EMo aad liae 24

by insectiag Ififty percent of after fourêwl:

Speaker Breslin: l'Aepresentative Satterthvaiteo'l

Satterthwaitez llzr. Speaker and... Kadaa speaker aod Nembzrs of

the House. the Bill before us deals with used car

warranties. aRd tbG responsibility under the :i11 Mithout

the àmendment falls totally on the used car seller, and my

Amendwent would instead divide the cespousibility for any

faultg porkion of the aqtozobile between thê aeller alàd zhe

buyer. I've talked to several of the used car dealers in

wy legislative dictrict, and they agree that so/e warranty

*ay be approprlaze but feel thak if they. in fact: Lave to

kake khG coœpleke responsibiliEy foD any failure. that they

would have to undulg increase the price of tbe used

autaœobile before selling Mità a 50/50 split of the

responsibilitye it would be a greater... it voulë be a

Iesser risd oa khe part of t*e used car dealer. and they

would therefore not have to go over the car uith a

fine-tooth cozb to guarantee that absolutely evecytbinq vas

io perfect operating conditiop. ànd for this teasone

seeas to ue that a 50,50 split of :he responsibility a

œuch Dore logical *ay to go than puttiag a1l of tàe

respoasibility on the used car dpaler: and I recol/end càe

adoption of àwendmen: Il.f1

Gpeaker sreslin: 'IThe Lady àas Ioged for tàe adoptlop ok

Amondment :1 to nouse Bill 85. znd oa that questioa, the

Gentlezan froz De#ltty aepresentative ?1Daon.'t

'iason: l'Thank you. dadaa speaker. A trial attorney wko is

viseaed iu these Qatters àas told pe yhat will really

17B
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âappen in this regarde aud iou tàqse reasonse I would likel
to ask a question of the spoasoro''

Speaker Breslin: 'Ikas that a qaestionpl

Vinson; n: Moald like to ask a question of the Sponsor.n

Speaker Breslin: S'Represeatakive sakterthwaite.l

Sattertilwaite: ''Proceed.n

Vùnson: l':epreseutative: an I correct in believing that what this

realky âoes is to say thak tàe dealer only assuies ùalf of

Lke cost of wakiag tbe repair: cather thaa all of the cost

of makiag the repair?ll

Satkerthwaite: nïes.'l

Vinson; 'êànd isn't the real cesulc goinq to be Ekaz the

unscrqpulous dealers vho sell these lemons are just qoing

to double the price of the repairëll

Sakcerthwaitet l1I cannot guarantee uhat any unscrupulous dealer

is goiag to do. If khey are unscrupulous, tNey will be

uascrupulous @àether or not this Azendment goes on this

Bill. 3y inteut is for khe legitipate qsed car dealer, in

providing a warranty for the sale of tbe... providing a

 .Warranty for the used car that he is sellinge that he aqt

âave to bear tbe total cisk of any faulty part that the car

aay possessv''

Vinson; ê'eould a... kould a legitizate dealer sell a lezon?ll

Satterthvaite: 1'â legitizate dealer would aot inteatlonally sell

a leaone but it'a a questioa of hov far a legitiaate dealer(
should be expected to go in guaranteeing that Ehere is nol

 fault yità the car.H
vinson; n:ell, to the Bill: Nadaa speaker.l'

Speakec Breslinz 'Iproceed.'tk .
'ïnson: ''To the àzendKent. It ?as Dy tnzention to gimply 1Gt

thia mattec pass us bye even thouqb I knew that what we

 were dealing wit: was an àmendaeuk that made a bad :ill
 better and aoce likely to pass. But on tbe uisened advice

l 179
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trial attorney. I tise in opposition to this

àwenduenta :1l that4s going to happen is Ehose

unscrupulous deakers vho s9l1 thesê devilish lemoose

t:ey:re just going to double the :i11. ànd that poor

consuaer is going to end up paying every biE as nuch money

;or tbat repair as he uould bave under khe Bill Eo beqin

with. Nove we dan't neede tàroug: this gaue of mirrorsy to

confer legitiœacl on unscrupulous lezon dealers: aad tàat's

what this Azendment does. Go I gould urqe a 'noê vote oa

khe àaeaâlen: aRd ceqqest a cecorded Roll Call vote.ll

ïpeaker breslinl ''The Gentlezan froa Cook: .Representative

Terzich.'l

lerzich: ''Yes, I aw against this àmendment also. 1be Used Car

Bayer Protection lct. as it currently is in douse Bill 85.

is a lioited warranty at tbe pzesetlt time, and just

covers uertain parts. Ik's not a full Marranty. It's a

linited warrantyv aad thereforee I Mould be opposed to tàis

&mendment on t*e saue grounds as Represeucative ?inson.

For oncey Ne#s rigât-''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlemau from Cookw Represeatative

Boumanpfl

Bovman: llThauk yoae Kadaa Speakerv Ladies and Gencle/ea of t*e

Kouse. In response to the Gentlqman frop De#itt's poilltw I

think wàat ve vi11 harey tàeae is the aarket forces

redirectlng people avay frot tàese unscrupuloos dealers y:o

pregloualy have been avble to hide the fact that khey were

uascrupulous dealers, baà Dow: vill have ro lek it a11 hang

out for everybody to see by doubling tbeir prices. aud it

seezs to pe tàat t:e Qealers #ho are doubliag their prices

are driving busioess agay from themselvese and if tàat's

Mhat they waut ta do# tben tùey deserve co go out of

business. so think *àe Gentleman from Dekitt is

exorcised over a zinor Point, because I tàink tùe Bill

1:D
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 vould vork very well g11à this àaendment on it. 'I
Speaker Breslin: ilohere being no further âkscussion,

Representamive Satterthwaite is recognized to close.u

satterthwaite: Ilgelle Hadal Speaker and selbers of the House. the

Gentlemaa froz across the aisle wâo rlses in oppoaition to

tbe àmendaent has essentially indicated. by his own

statezente tàat this gould improve the Bille and y@t by a

twist of his cozmeatse :e chooses to ack against the

àaendzent. I assuae. in order to then act against the 5i1l

as gell. I suggest to yoa that there is a legitizate

reasoa for baving the responsibility for the risk split

between the dealer and the buyery anG I would hope that the

dembers of the Geaeral Asseably would support ne in the

effork to zry to make it equitable so tbat we are uot

totally penaliziug either the buyer or the seller in this

case. but realize tbat there is a risk on botà sides when a

ased car is purchasede and that Me uould split Ihat risk

equally a/ong the tva parties involved. ànd for that

reasone I would ucge your support o; the Azendment.l'

Speaker Breskinz 4I%he Lady bas Doqed for *ùe adoptiop of

Aleadwent #1 ko House Bill 85. The questiou isy 'Shall

Azendaent # I be adopted7' à11 those in favor vote ëaye'.

al1 thosq opposed votl 'Ro.. Voting is open.

Aepresentative Greiuan and Hoaer, uould you vome ue,

please? Have a1l voted who vish? 1he Clerk @i11 kake the

record. On this queskione there are 26 votiug 'aye' 77. #'

votiug 'noê an4 none votinq 'present' and the Amendment# #

fails. àre there any further Alendoents?ll '

Clerk G'Brien: IlNo further A/qndœgnts-''

 speaker Breslinl I'Third Eeading. Gn page Tive... Thls is
 changing the or4er of Business

, Ladies aLd Geptlezen. :e

are going to page 50 on youc Calendar. 5n the Ordec ok

 senate Bklls second Reading thene appears senate Bill 339.

 1:!
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Representakive Giorgi? Clerke Iead tbe Bi11.l'

Clerk OfBrien: ''Senate Bill 3:9. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to khe Department of Cozzerce and Coamunity

Affairs. Qhls Bill has been vea; a secoa; tkle pceviousky.

yo cooaittee àoeadaenEs-l'

speakec Brestinz 4'âre there any Flooc laendze/ts?n

Clerk O'Brienz I'Amendmeat #1# offeted by Represeutati7e Dunnw

azenda Sellate Bill 339 ou page ope by insertiag below line

15 the followingz Section 1(b) and so forth.l'

Speaker Breslin: llRepresentative Dunn. Representative Dunn

withdraws àmeadnent #1. àre thcre auy furthec èzendments?l'

Clezk OlBrien: ''Vo further àaendzents.l'

Spaaker Bresllnz tlTbird Reading. âgneed Resolutions... Excuse

me. ëould koa read tbe Bi11: Kr. Clerk? Rould you read

that? @e'd like to read it a tbird tiœe today. Okay. On

Third Readia: appears Senate Bill... seuate Bill 339.11

Clerk 0':Dien: Hsenate Bill 33:, a Bill fo2 an âct waking

appropriations to the Depart/ent of Comaerce and Comœuuity

àffairs. Third Beading of the Bi11.''

Speakez Breslinz Hnepreseutative Gkorgi. Very good. teave khe

Bi11 on the Order of Tûicd Readiug. àqreed Resolutions:

Please-ll

Clerk OeBrienz tlAgreed Eesolukions. Rouse Eesolation 35:.

offered by Depresenàative aopp. 357. by zepreseutative

Daniels. 356: Terzich Arska and Oeconpell. 353e by

Terzich. 360. by Terzichg Krska and G'Conuell. 361: by

Represeatative Tate. And senate Joint Resotution 55,

offered by aepresentative iadigan.l'

Speaker ôreslin: l'Bepresentative Giocgt on mNe àgceed

Eesolutkons.''

Giorgiz 'txadam speaker. 365 (sic - 356). by Dopp. tells of Kayor

Godfrzy. 357. by Daniels: laads the NDà. 35%: by Terzich,

coaaeads... 35:, by Terzichw praises Fakher Kinsella. 36:.

1Q2
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by Tuerky recognizes an Eagle scout. 361 congratulates :r.

àllqood. ànd dadiganes 55 suggests tàat the saturn plant

be located in Illinoks. I aove for the adoption of the

Agrêêd Pesolutions.'l

Speaker Braslia: ê'Bepresentative Giorgi zoves for tàe adqptipn of

the àgreed Resolutions. A11 those in favor say 'ayele al1

tkose opposed say 'nayê. In the opinion of khe Chair. the

'ayes' have ite and the âqreed Aesolufions are adopted.

Bepreaenmatkve Kcpike is Eecogaized for the pûzposes of

zaking the àdjaurnzent zesolutioq. Representative ncpike

aoves that tàis House stand adjourned until 9:00 a.2.

toworrog marniag, allowing two œinukes fot Perfanczocy

operations. à1l thosq in favor say laye'. al1 those

opposed say 'nay'. In the opinion of tàe Chaire t:e

'ayes': have it, and tàis House staads adjourned until 9:00

a.D. sdarp tomorrow morning, allowinq kwo ainutes for

Perfutlctory session. ye Nave moved I%2 Bills on t:e

Calendar today. Tàat seeas like a lot, but ites a4t nearly

enough. ve have to do better Eomorrow.ll

Cleck Olbrien: I'Co/oittee Eeports. Representative Bowmane

Chairzaa of the Cowwittee on àppropriations II# to yhich

the folloving Bills were ref#rrede actian taken :ay 9. l
1

1985, reported tbe same back uitb the follqwiag

recozzeadations: 'do pass: Hoase 5illa 219, 662, 6:3, 99:.

l0%û and 16979 'do pass as aaeaded' House Bills 659. 661: 1

678, 993 and 1073. Representative Leverenz. Chairman of

tàe Coamittee on Appropriations 1. to which the following

Bills wece referred, action taken :ay 9, 1995, repqrced the

same back vith the follaving recozoendationsz 'do pass'

Eouse Bills 721, 1011. 1097, 111Q# 1506, 2239 and 22:0: #do

pasa as anended: Rouse Bills 66%, 324: anû 211Q. No

furkher business. Ehe House now stands adjourned-ll 1
I
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